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Chairman’s Report

2014-2015 was a year of
positive changes for your
company, as we streamlined
our portfolio and refocused
our efforts on the ‘three
pillar’ businesses that will be
the heart of our operations
moving forward.

Theim Wai @ Serge Pun
Executive Chairman
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014-2015 was a year of positive changes for
your company, as we streamlined our portfolio
and refocused our efforts on the ‘three pillar’
businesses that will be the heart of our operations
moving forward. We made steady progress towards our
goal of retaining our competitive edge and continued
laying strong foundations for future success in our
various businesses.
The country as a whole also continued to progress, with
GDP growth of over 8% this year, and more than US $8
billion in foreign investment flowing into the oil and
gas, telecoms, manufacturing, tourism, and real estate
sectors. These investments are likely to improve the
operating environment in Myanmar and lead to more
opportunities for reputable local companies over the
coming years. With our strong track record of working
with international partners, FMI will be well positioned
to take advantage of these opportunities. We have
already benefited from our existing partnerships with
highly regarded organizations such as Mitsubishi, the
Lippo Group and the International Finance Corporation,
and we look forward to continuing to foster future
relationships.
The expanding economy has also ushered in a new
surge of tourist arrivals. From below 1 million in 2011,
tourist arrivals rose to over 3 million in 2014. This
trend is set to continue as the Ministry of Hotels and
Tourism expects more than 4.5 million arrivals in 2015.
The increasing number of tourists should bode well
for several of our businesses, including FMI Air and
Balloons over Bagan. Alongside tourists, the increasing
prosperity in Myanmar will provide a boost to our
businesses offering international-standard service,
including Yoma Bank, Thanlyin Star City and Pun
Hlaing Siloam Hospital (formerly Pun Hlaing Hospital).
Increased competition in the telecom sector this
year led to better service and a rapid increase in
mobile penetration. This is encouraging from a
human development perspective and also opens up
new opportunities for entrepreneurs and innovators.
Through Yoma Bank’s partnership with Telenor, we
will be able to fully participate in this expansion by
bringing financial services to citizens who have only
recently gained access to mobile phones.
On the political front, the signing of the draft Nationwide
Ceasefire Agreement between the government and a
body representating 16 ethnic groups was a step in
the right direction. We are hopeful that negotiations
will continue and that eventually peace will come to
war torn regions, enabling them to become prosperous
once again. As a public company with shareholders
across the country, we feel it is our duty to help with
the redevelopment of post-conflict areas, and we will
be actively looking for ways to use our experience and
resources in this regard.

Our experience in successfully navigating through
challenging and unpredictable circumstances will be a
great asset as we move forward towards the elections
later this year. Our confidence is consistent and we
look forward to many more years of prosperity.

Significant Developments During the Year
Restructuring
As discussed at last year’s annual general meeting, we
embarked on an ambitious restructuring program this
year to further invest in the most productive assets in
our portfolio - the ‘three pillars’ - while at the same time
divesting from companies which did not fit our future
strategy.
Your Board made the strategic decision to divest from
the automotive sector, and subsequently Convenience
Prosperity, Myanmar Motors, Seven Golden Gates, SPA
Motorcycle, SPA Motors, SPA Summit Motors, and Yoma
Yarzar Manufacturing were sold off during the year.
After careful consideration, the two elevator businesses
in our portfolio, MC Elevator and SPA Elevator were also
divested alongside FMI Flotilla, Shine Laundry, and YSH
Finance. Two of our smaller agricultural companies,
Agribusiness & Rural Development Consultants and
Myanmar Agri-Tech Carbon Capital were written off.
Subsequent to the end of the fiscal year, your Board
also made the strategic decision to reduce FMI’s stake
in FMI Air Ltd. from 50% to 10%. This decision was
made because the airline is still in its nascent stages
and is not yet profitable. FMI will have the option to
buy back a certain percentage of FMI Air’s shares at a
later date when the airline’s operations improve.
The net result of all of these divestments were proceeds
of Ks. 13.9 billion which were channeled back into our
‘three pillar’ businesses.
In addition to these divestments, we made a further
investment in Yoma Bank, increasing our stake from
35.6% to 51.0%. We also increased our ownership in Pun
Hlaing Siloam Hospital to 60.0% after the finalization
of our partnership with the Lippo Group, who now own
the remaining 40.0%.

Financial Reporting Method
In previous years, we presented FMI’s accounts on
a standalone basis. The income and assets of our
investments were not included in our standalone
financial statements. The cost of our initial investment
in a company was recorded on our balance sheet but
was not updated to reflect changes in the underlying
business. The only revenues we recognized were the
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dividends we received from investments. This method
of accounting is known as the cost method.

to steer the company in the right direction. This
committee will be chaired by Dr. Aung Tun Thet.

In order to prepare for a listing on the Yangon Stock
Exchange and provide shareholders with a clearer
picture of our operations, we have changed our
financial reporting method this past year and now
present consolidated accounts.

The Remuneration Committee makes decisions
regarding the compensation of the Chairman and other
key members of the executive management team. This
committee will help to ensure that FMI is able to attract
and retain top management talent.

In our consolidated financial statements, we present
the assets, liabilities, equity, income, expenses and cash
flows of FMI and its subsidiaries as those of a single
economic entity. The portion of our subsidiaries we
do not own is subtracted out through non-controlling
interest.

In addition to the formation of Board committees, NonExecutive Director U Tin Maung Win, in the interest of
pursuing other projects, resigned from the Board in May
2015. We thank him for his service over the years and
wish him and his family the best in future endeavors.

For companies that are not subsidiaries, we recognize
our share of the company’s net profits on our income
statement and adjust the amount of our initial
investment on our balance sheet to conform to our
share of the company’s net assets. This is in contrast
to the standalone basis, where dividends are our only
source of revenue and we only recognize the cost of our
initial investments on our balance sheet.
In this annual report we have included both standalone
and consolidated accounts in order to provide
shareholders with a basis of comparison between the
different presentations. In future years, we will present
standalone and consolidated balance sheets and
income statements side by side.
These changes to our financial reporting method are
in line with international standards and have made
a substantial difference to our financial statements.
We encourage shareholders to read the notes to both
the standalone and consolidated financial statements
included in this report to better understand these
changes.

Corporate Governance
In line with international corporate governance
practices, your Board is in the process of establishing
Audit, Nominating and Remuneration committees. Each
committee will have three members, and all committees
will be chaired by Non-Executive Directors.
The Audit Committee will be responsible for the
oversight of financial reporting and disclosure, the
internal audit process, risk management, and the
selection of FMI’s external auditors. This is an important
committee that helps to ensure the company’s finances
are properly reported. This committee will be chaired
by our most recent board member U Win Thin.
The Nominating Committee will be tasked with the
recruitment and evaluation of Board members. This
committee works to ensure that FMI’s Board is made up
of individuals with the necessary skills and experience
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As his replacement, we are pleased to announce the
appointment of U Win Thin as a Director of FMI. Having
been an Advisor to the company since 1992, U Win Thin
has been instrumental in helping to guide us to our
present day success. He will be a welcome addition
to our Board, and we look forward to his receiving his
insight on financial matters.
Strong oversight by an independent Board which
possesses a diversity of backgrounds forms the
foundation of a strong company. Our six Non-Executive
Directors bring a wealth of experience in business
operations, management, finance, and academia which
places our Board in a strong position to lead us on our
growth path.
In addition to the changes to our Board, amendments
to our Articles of Association have also been proposed.
These amendments are necessary to allow us to list on
the Yangon Stock Exchange if such a listing is approved
by the relevant authorities. For further information
on these changes, please refer to the document
‘Amendments to be made to the Articles of Association
of the Company’ dated 2 July 2015, which has been sent
to shareholders and is also available on our website.

Employee Share Incentive Plan
In order to attract and retain the top talent in Myanmar,
your Board has approved an employee share incentive
plan, which will see the Company issue 1 million new
shares. These shares will be set aside and awarded to
key employees to allow them to participate in FMI’s
success. We look forward to receiving shareholder
approval for this plan, as strong human capital will be
the main driver of our success in future years.

Managing Agent
FMI has utilized a Managing Agent structure since the
company’s founding in 1992. This system has outlived
its usefulness and therefore will be abolished in the
coming fiscal year.

Stock Exchange Listing

Dividend Payments

With the objective of increasing value to shareholders,
we have been preparing FMI for a listing on the Yangon
Stock Exchange (YSX) over the last year. The Exchange
is scheduled to open in the fourth quarter of 2015, and
efforts are in full swing to ensure that we are ready to
list if we receive approval from the relevant authorities.
If we are approved, listing on the Exchange will provide
shareholders with more liquidity, and will also give us
a platform to raise more capital to fund our rapidly
growing businesses.

With the new structure of your company this year, your
Board has recommended a cash dividend of Ks. 120 per
share. The Board is confident that shareholders will
welcome this dividend proposal and we look forward
to receiving your approval.

If we list on YSX, FMI will be required to go through a
process known as dematerialization. This means that
our physical share certificates will be canceled, and
all shares will be transferred to a scripless system.
Changing to a scripless system will not affect share
ownership rights, but shareholders wishing to trade
shares and receive automatic dividend payments will
need to open a securities account with a licensed
securities company.

Our Performance
Our first financial year as a consolidated Group of
Companies produced strong results, with our Real
Estate and Financial Services divisions leading the
way. Total revenue, including contributions from our
subsidiaries in the Financial Services, Healthcare and
Aviation sectors was Ks. 33,318 million.
Our share of the net profits of our associates, including
those in the Real Estate sector, was Ks. 15,453 million.
Due to our restructuring efforts, some of our investments
were classified as associates for part of the year, and
subsequently as subsidiaries after our acquisition of a
controlling interest.
We also recognized a one-time gain of Ks. 60,491 million
as a result of the accounting treatment of restructuring
transactions. We do not anticipate transactions of a
similar magnitude in future years.
Altogether, we produced a net profit of Ks. 73,123
million. Aside from the one-time restructuring gains,
we produced strong revenue growth in our key ‘three
pillar’ businesses. Yoma Bank was able to significantly
expand its loan book during its first full year of banking
operations since regaining its license. Star City again
produced stellar results from the sale of units in Zone
B and the launch of the new Galaxy Towers project.
Pun Hlaing Siloam Hospital also underwent a major
overhaul and produced solid results.

Our unbroken track record of paying dividends for the
past 23 years is a source of great pride for Management.
Over this time we have been able to earn the trust of
shareholders through intelligent capital allocation and
sound decision making.
As we move forward into a new phase of development
however, we would like to emphasize the fair value of
FMI’s shares in the market over the amount of dividends
we pay. This new emphasis will allow us to reinvest
a good portion of our profits back into our existing
businesses, which will allow them to grow. Many of our
businesses are at a critical stage of growth and need
further investment to expand. We believe this approach
will prove to be highly profitable in the long term and
ultimately provide greater returns to shareholders.

Conclusion
As we move forward through 2015 and beyond, we are
confident that the political and economic reforms put in
place in Myanmar over the last few years will continue
to bear fruit and economic growth will ensue. We are
likely to face our fair share of future challenges, but we
remain confident that the fundamental principles that
have guided us for over two decades will continue to
be effective in producing results for all stakeholders.
To our shareholders, both old and new, I would like to
thank you for the trust you have placed in our company,
and I look forward to many years of future success. To
our Board of Directors and Advisors, I thank you for your
analysis and guidance, which has enabled our long
term success. Finally, to the employees of the larger
FMI Group, we are grateful for all that you do and we
collectively look forward to greater success in the years
to come.

Yours Sincerely,

Theim Wai @ Serge Pun
Executive Chairman
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tpk½S,f,m½Sifrsm;cifAsm;
&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm;tm; xda&mufNyD;wGufajcudkufonfh vkyfief;pepf
udk toHk;cscJhNyD; uRefawmfwdkY\ vkyfief;rsm;tm; a½SUodkYqufvuf
aqmif½Guf&mwGif t"dutcsufjzpfvmrnfh ]]r@dKifoHk;&yf}} pD;yGm;
a&; vkyfief;rsm;tay: jyefvnftav;xm; BudK;yrf;aqmif½GufcJh
jcif;aMumifh 2014-2015 ckESpfonf vlBuD;rif;wdkYukrÜPDtwGuf
tjyKoabmaqmifaom ajymif;vJrIrsm;½dSonfh ESpfjzpfcJhygonf/
,SOfNydKifrIwGif tuJomrI½dSapa&; uRefawmfwdkY\ &nfrSef;csufudk
rSefrSefwdk;wufaeap&ef aqmuf½GufcJhNyD; uRefawmfwdkY\ pD;yGm;a&;
vkyfief;rsdK;pHkü tem*wfatmifjrifrItwGuf ckdifrmaom tajccH
tkwfjrpfrsm;tm; qufvufcsrSwfvsuf½dSygonf/
wpfEkdifiHvHk;taeESifh ,ckESpfwGif *sD'DyDwdk;wufrI 8% ausmf quf
vufwdk;wufcJhNyD; a&eHESifh"mwfaiGU? w,fvDzkef;qufoG,fa&;?
ukefxkwfvkyfrI? c&D;oGm;vkyfief;ESifh tdrf&mwnfaqmufrIu@rsm;
wGif EdkifiHjcm;&if;ESD;jr§KyfEHSrI tar&duefa':vm (8)bDvD,Hausmf
0ifa&mufvmcJhygonf/ þ&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm;aMumifh jrefrmEdkifiHü
vkyfief;vnfywfaqmif½Gufaeaom pD;yGm;a&;0ef;usiftaetxm;
onf wdk;wufvmzG,f½dSNyD; vmrnfhESpfrsm;twGif; emrnfaumif;
½dSaom jynfwGif;ukrÜPDrsm;twGuf tcGifhta&;rsm; ydkrdk&½dSvmrnf
jzpfygonf/ EdkifiHwumpD;yGm;zufrsm;ESifh yl;aygif;aqmif½GufrI
tpOftvmaumif;aMumifh FMI onf þtcGifhtvrf;rsm;rS tusdK;
tjrwf&,lEdkif&ef aumif;rGefaomtaetxm;wGif ½dSvmrnfjzpfyg
onf/ rpfqlbD½DS? Lippo Group ESifh tjynfjynfqdkif&m b@ma&;
aumfydka&;½Sif;wdkYuJhodkY t&nftcsif;rDtzGJUtpnf;rsm;ESifh uRefawmf
wdkY\ vuf½dSyl;aygif;aqmif½GufrIrsm;rS tusdK;tjrwf&½dScJhNyD; jzpf
ygonf/ uRefawmfwdkYtaejzifh ¤if;wdkYESifh tem*wfqufqHa&;tm;
qufvufwdk;jr§ifhoGm;&ef arQmfvifhxm;ygonf/
þwdk;wufvmaom pD;yGm;a&;u urÇmvSnfhc&D;onfrsm;vm
a&mufrI xyfrHw½dSefxdk; wdk;wufvmapcJhygonf/ urÇmvSnfhc&D;
onfvma&mufrIrSm 2011 ckESpfwGif (1)oef;atmufwGif ½dSae&mrS
2014 ckESpfwGif (3)oef;ausmf wdk;wufcJhygonf/ 2015 ckESpf
wGif c&D;onfvma&mufrI (4.5)oef;ausmf½dSrnf[k [dkw,fESifh
c&D;oGm;vma&;0efBuD;Xmeu cefYrSef;xm;jcif;aMumifh þwdk;wuf
rItvm;tvmonf qufvuf½dSaeOD;rnf jzpfygonf/ urÇm
vSnfhc&D;onf wdk;wufvma&mufrIonf FMI Air ESifh Balloons
Over Bagan tygt0if uRefawmfwdkY pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;rsm;pGm
twGuf aumif;rGefaomt&dyfvu©Pm jzpfvmygvdrfhrnf/ urÇm
vSnfhc&D;onfrsm;ESifhtwl jrefrmEdkifiHwGif wdk;wufvmaom
<u,f0csrf;omvmrIonf ½dk;rbPf? oefvsifMu,fpifNrdKUawmfESifh
yef;vdIifpDvHkaq;½Hk (,cifyef;vdIifaq;½Hk) tygt0if EdkifiHwum
tqifhtwef;rD 0efaqmifrIay;vsuf½dSaom uRefawmfwdkY\ pD;yGm;
a&;vkyfief;rsm; wdk;wufapa&;twGuf tm;jznfhay;vdrfhrnf jzpf
ygonf/
,ckESpfwGif w,fvDzkef;qufoG,fa&;u@ü ,SOfNydKifrIwdk;wuf
vmjcif;onf 0efaqmifrIydkrdkaumif;rGefvmapcJhNyD; rdkbdkif;zkef;xdk;
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azmuf0ifa&mufvmrIudk vsifjrefpGmwdk;wufapcJhygonf/ þodkY
wdk;wufvmrIonf vlom;wdkY\zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufrI½IaxmifhrS Munfh
vQif tm;&zG,fjzpfNyD; pGefYOD;wDxGifolrsm;ESifh tBuHopfÓPfopf
½dSolrsm;twGufvnf; tcGifhtvrf;opfrsm; yGifhvif;vmapygonf/
½dk;rbPf\ w,fvDaemESifh yl;aygif;aqmif½Gufjcif;jzifh ydkrdk0ef
aqmifrIaumif;aom rdkbdkif;zkef;wdk;csJU&mwGif uRefawmfwdkYtaejzifh
tjynfht0 yg0ifaqmif½GufEdkifrnfjzpfonfhtjyif rMumao;rDurS
rkdbdkif;zkef;rsm; oHkpGJcGifh&½dSvmaom EdkifiHom;rsm;tm; aiGaMu;0ef
aqmifrIrsm; ay;Edkifa&;udk taxmuftul&½dSaprnf jzpfygonf/
EdkifiHa&;rsufESmpmwGif wpfEdkifiHvHk; typftcwf&yfpJa&; oabm
wlnDcsufrlMurf;wpf&yftm; EdkifiHawmftpdk;&ESifh wdkif;&if;om;vuf
eufudkiftzGJU(16)zGJUwdkYrS udk,fpm;vS,frsm;tMum; vufrSwfa&;xdk;
EdkifcJhjcif;onf rSefuefonfh vrf;aMumif;ay:odkY ajcwpfvSrf; wuf
vSrf;cJhjcif; jzpfonf/ ñdSEdIif;aqG;aEG;rIrsm; qufvuf½dSaeNyD; aemuf
qHk;wGif ppfrufjzpfyGm;rIaMumifh twd'ku©a&mufaeaom a'orsm;
odkY Nidrf;csrf;a&;a&muf½dSoGm;NyD; xdka'o½dSjynfolrsm; jyefvnf
<u,f0csrf;omvmvdrfhrnf[k uRefawmfwdkY arQmfvifhxm;ygonf/
EdkifiHwpf0ef;½dS tpk½S,f,m½Sifrsm;yg0ifaom trsm;ESifhoufqdkif
onfh ukrÜPDwpfck jzpfonfESifhtnD tqdkygy#dyu©vGefa'orsm;
jyefvnfzGHUNzdK;wdk;wufa&;tm; ulnDaqmif½Gufay;&ef uRefawmf
wdkYwGif wm0ef½dSonf[k cH,lrdygonf/ þa'orsm;wGif ulnD
aqmif½Gufay;rIESifh ywfoufí uRefawmfwdkY\ tawGUtBuHKESifh
t&if;tjrpfrsm;tm; toHk;jyKEkdifrnfh enf;vrf;rsm;tm; uRefawmf
wdkYtaejzifh wuf<upGm½SmazGoGm;rnf jzpfygonf/
rarQmfrSef;Edkifonfh tajctaersm;ESifh pdefac:rIrsm;udk atmifjrifpGm
yJhudkifausmfjzwfEdkifaom uRefawmfwdkY\ tawGUtBuHKonf ,ckESpf
aESmif;ydkif;wGifjyKvkyfrnfh a½G;aumufyGJrsm;odkY OD;wnfoGm;aepOf
BuD;rm;aomwefzdk;jzpfvmrnf jzpfygonf/ uRefawmfwdkY\ ,Hk
MunfrIonf ajymif;vJrIr½dSbJ ESpfaygif;rsm;pGm ydkrdkcsrf;om<u,f
0vma&;udk arQmfvifhapmifhpm;vsuf ½dSygonf/

tpD&ifcHonfh b@ma&;ESpftwGif;
odomxif½Sm;aomzGHUNzdK;wdk;wufrIrsm;
jyefvnfzGJUpnf;jcif;
NyD;cJhonfhESpf ESpfywfvnftaxGaxGtpnf;ta0;wGif aqG;aEG;wif
jycJhonfhtwdkif; uRefawmffwdkY&if;ESD;jr§KyfEHSxm;aom ]]r@dKifoHk;&yf}}
vkyfief;rsm;½dS tusdK;tjrwfjzpfxGef;rI trsm;qHk;&if;ESD;ydkifqdkifrI
rsm;wGif xyfrH&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHEdkif&ef ,ckESpfwGif uRefawmfwdkYonf
&nfrSef;csufBuD;aom jyefvnfzGJUpnf;jcif;tpDtpOf wpf&yftm;
pwifcJhNyD; wpfcsdefwnf;rSmyif tem*wfr[mAsL[mESifh udkufnDrI
r½dSaom ukrÜPDrsm;rS&if;ESD;jr§KyfEHSrIrsm;tm; ½kyfodrf;cJhygonf/
vlBuD;rif;wdkY\ 'g½dkufwmtzGJUonf armfawmf,mOfvkyfief;rS &if;
ESD;jr§KyfEHSrItm;½kyfodrf;&ef r[mAsL[majrmuf qHk;jzwfcsuftm;cs
rSwfcJhNyD; aemufydkif;wGif Convenience Prosperity, Myanmar
Motors, Seven Golden Gates, SPA Motorcycle,
SPA Motors, SPA Summit Motors ESifh Yoma Yarzar
Manufacturing wdkYtm; ,ckESpftwGif; a&mif;cscJhygonf/

tav;xm;pOf;pm;NyD;aemuf uRefawmfwdkY &if;ESD;jr§KyfEHSrIrsm;½dS "gwf
avSum;vkyfief;ESpfckjzpfaom MC Elevator ESifh SPA Elevator
wdkYtm; FMI Flotilla, Shine Laundry, YSH Finance wdkYESifhtwl
&if;ESD;jr§KyfEHSrI ½kyfodrf;cJhygonf/ pdkufysdK;a&; ukrÜPDi,fESpfckjzpf
aom Agribusiness & Rural Development Consultants
ESifh Myanmar Agri-Tech Carbon Capital wdkYudkvnf; pm&if;
y,fzsufcJhygonf/
,ckb@ma&;ESpfukefqHk;csdef aemufydkif;wGif 'g½dkufwmtzGJUonf
FMI Air Limited wGif FMI \ &if;ESD;jr§KyfEHSydkifqdkifrIudk 50%
rS 10% odkY avsmhcs&ef r[mAsL[majrmuf qHk;jzwfcsufcsrSwfcJh
ygonf/ þodkY qHk;jzwfcJhjcif;rSm þavaMumif;vdkif;onf zGHUNzdK;
ptqifhüom ½dSaeqJjzpfNyD; tjrwftpGef;r&½dSao;aomaMumifh
jzpfonf/ þavaMumif;vdkif;\ vkyfief;rsm; wdk;wufaumif;
rGefvmcsdef aemufydkif;wGif FMI Air \ ½S,f,m&mcdkifEIef;tcsdKUudk
jyefvnf0,f,l&ef tcGifhta&;½dSrnf jzpfygonf/
tqdkyg &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm; ½kyfodrf;&mrS tom;wifjyef&aiG usyf
(13.9)bDvD,H &½dScJhNyD; ,if;aiGrsm;tm; uRefawmfwdkY\ ]]r@dKif
oHk;&yf}} ½dS pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;rsm;odkY xnfhoGif;cJhygonf/
¤if;jyefvnfxnfhoGif; &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrItjyif ½dk;rbPfü xyfrH&if;ESD;
jr§KyfEHSrI jyKvkyfcJh&m uRefawmfwdkY xnfh0if&if;ESD;jr§KyfEHSrIonf 35.6%
rS 51% odkY wdk;jr§ifhvmcJhygonf/ Lippo Group ESifh uRefawmfwdkY
tusdK;wlyl;aygif;aqmif½GufNyD; aemufydkif;wGif yef;vdIifaq;½Hk ,ck
yef;vdIifpDvHkaq;½Hk[kac:aom aq;½HkwGifvnf; uRefawmfwdkY&if;ESD;
jr§KyfESHydkifqdkifrItm; 60% xd wdk;jr§ifhcJhygonf/ ,cktcg Lippo
Group onf &if;ESD;ydkifqdkifrI 40% qufvuf usef½dSaeygonf/

b@ma&;qdkif&m tpD&ifcHrIenf;vrf;
uRefawmfwdkYonf ,cifESpfrsm;wGif FMI aiGpm&if;rsm;udk ukrÜPD
wpfckwnf;ay:tajccHí pm&if;a&;qGJwifjycJhygonf/ &if;EDS;jr§KyfESH
rIrsm;rS 0ifaiGESifhydkifqdkifrIrsm;rSm xdkukrÜPD wpfckwnf;ygaom
b@ma&;½Sif;wrf;rsm;wGif ryg0ifcJhyg/ ukrÜPDwpfckwGif uRef
awmfwdkY\ rlv&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIwefzdk;udk vufusef½Sif;wrf;pm&if;wGif
rSwfwrf;wifxm;cJhaomfvnf; &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHaom pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;
rsm;½dS ajymif;vJrIrsm; aemufqHk;tajctaeudk ½Sif;vif;cJhjcif; r
[kwfyg/ &if;ESD;jr§KyfEHSrIrsm;rS&½dSaom tjrwfa0pkrsm;udk pm&if;
a&;oGif;xm;onfh 0ifaiGrsm;om jzpfygonf/ þaiGpm&if;a&;
qGJjcif;enf;vrf;onf ukefuswefzdk;pepftjzpf vlodrsm;onf/
&efukefpawmhtdyfcsdef;wGif pm&if;oGif;rSwfyHkwifa&;twGuf BudKwif
jyifqifrIjyKvkyfEdkif&efESifh uRefawmfwdkY\vkyfief;rsm;tm; ydkrdkxif
½Sm;jrifomaom ½Sif;vif;csufrsm;jzifh tpk½S,f,m½Sifrsm;odkY wifjy
Edkif&ef ,ckESpftwGuf uRefawmfwdkY\ b@ma&;tpD&ifcHpm wifjy
rIenf;vrf;tm; ajymif;vJcJhNyD; ,cktcg &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHxm;aom
ukrÜPDtm;vHk; wpfaygif;wpfpnf;wnf; a&;qGJxm;aompm&if;
jzifh wifjyxm;ygonf/
uRefawmfwdkY\ wpfaygif;wpfpnf;wnf; a&;qGJxm;aom b@m
a&;½Sif;wrf;rsm;wGif &&efydkifcGifhrsm;? ay;&efwm0efrsm;? &if;ESD;jr§Kyf

ESHrI? 0ifaiG? toHk;p&dwfESifh FMI ESifh pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;wpfckwnf;
udkvkyfudkifonfh vufatmufcHukrÜPDrsm;\ aiGvnfywfrIrsm;udk
wifjyxm;ygonf/ uRefawmfwdkY rydkifqdkifaom vufatmufcH
ukrÜPDrsm;\ ydkifqdkifrItcsdK;tpm;udk BuD;MuyfuGyfuJjcif;rjyKEdkif
aom ½S,f,mjzifhazmfjyí EIwfy,fxm;ygonf/
vufatmufcHukrÜPDcGJrsm;r[kwfonfh ukrÜPDrsm;twGuf xdk
ukrÜPD rsm;\ tom;wiftjrwfrsm;rS uRefawmfwkdY\ ½S,f,mrsm;udk
0ifaiGpm&if;wGif pm&if;a&;oGif;xm;jcif;jzpfNyD; ,if;ukrÜPDrsm;
\ tom;wif&&efydkifcGifhrsm;xJrS uRefawmfwdkY\ ½S,f,mESifhudkuf
nDap&ef vufusef½Sif;wrf;wGif uRefawmfwdkY\ rlv&if;ESD;jr§KyfESH
rIrsm;udk udkufñdSxm;ygonf/ þodkY udkufnDxm;rIonf ukrÜPD
wpfckwnf; oD;jcm;a&;qGJxm;aompepfESifh uGJvGJrI½dSygonf/ xdk
pepfwGifyg½dSaom tjrwfa0pkrsm;rSm uRefawmfwdkY\0ifaiG t&if;
jrpfrQomjzpfNyD; uRefawmfwdkY\ vufusef½Sif;wrf;wGif rlv&if;ESD;
jr§KyfESHrIwefzdk;udkom pm&if;a&;oGif;xm;ygonf/
þESpfywfvnftpD&ifcHpmwGif uGJjym;jcm;em;aom wifjycsufrsm;
tMum; tajccHEdIif;,SOfcsufudk tpk½S,f,m½Sifrsm;tm; wifjyEdkif
&ef ukrÜPDwpfckwnf;yg0ifaom pm&if;a&;qGJrIpepfESifh vuf
atmufcHukrÜPDrsm;yg0ifaom wpfaygif;wpfpnf;wnf; pm&if;
a&;qGJrIpepf ESpfckpvHk;udk uRefawmfwdkY xnfh oGif;azmfjyxm;ygonf/
vmrnfhESpfrsm;wGif ukrÜPDwpfckwnf;ESifh ukrÜPDtm;vHk;yg0if
aom vufusef½Sif;wrf;? 0ifaiG½Sif;wrf;wdkYtm; ab;csif;,SOfvsuf
wifjyoGm;rnfjzpfygonf/
uRefawmfwdkY\ b@ma&;tpD&ifcHrIenf;vrf;udk þodkYajymif;
vJrIrsm;onf tjynfjynfqdkif&m tjynfjynfqdkif&m pHowfrSwf
csufrsm;ESifhudkufnDNyD; uRefawmfwdkY\ b@ma&;½Sif;wrf;rsm;tm;
t"duajymif;vJrIwpf&yf jyKvkyfcJhygonf/ þodkY ajymif;vJrIrsm;
tm; ydkrdkem;vnfoabmaygufap&ef þESpfywfvnf tpD&ifcHpmyg
ukrÜPDwpfckwnf; oD;jcm;a&;qGJxm;aom b@ma&;½Sif;wrf;ESifh
ukrÜPDtm;vHk;yg0ifaom wpfpkwpfaygif;wnf; a&;qGJxm;onfh
b@ma&;½Sif;wrf;ESpfckpvHk;\ rSwfpkrsm;tm; zwf½IMuyg&ef tpk
½S,f,m½Sifrsm;tm; wdkufwGef;tyfygonf/

ukrÜPDtkyfcsKyfrI
tjynfjynfqdkif&m ukrÜPDtkyfcsKyfrI usifh0wfxHk;wrf;rsm;ESifhtnD
'g½dkufwmtzGJUonf pm&if;ppfaq;a&;? trnfpm&if;a½G;cs,fwif
oGif;a&;ESifh vkyftm;ccsD;jr§ifhaiG owfrSwfa&;aumfrwDrsm; zGJUpnf;
jcif;udk pDpOfaqmif½Gufvsuf ½dSygonf/ aumfrwDwpfckpDwGif
tzGJU0if(3)OD; yg0ifrnfjzpfNyD; aumfrwD0ifrsm;tm;vHk;onf trI
aqmifr[kwfaom 'g½dkufwmrsm;rS aumfrwDOuú|tjzpf OD;pD;
aqmif½GufoGm;rnf jzpfygonf/
pm&if;ppfaq;a&;aumfrwDonf b@ma&;qdkif&m tpD&ifcHrIESifh
½Sif;vif;azmfjycsuf? ukrÜPDtwGif; pm&if;ppfaq;jcif;vkyfief;? xd
cdkufepfem qHk;½HI;rIr½dSapa&; pDrHcefYcGJrIESifh FMI ukrÜPDtwGuf jyify
pm&if;ppfrsm; a½G;cs,fjcif;vkyfief;udpörsm; BuD;Muyfa&;wm0efudk
aqmif½GufoGm;rnf jzpfygonf/ þaumfrwDonf ukrÜPD\
b@ma&;udpötm; rSefuefpGmtpD&ifcHwifjyEdkifa&;udk taxmuf
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tuljyKaom ta&;ygonfh aumfrwDwpfckjzpfonf/ rsm;rMumrD
þaumfrwDudk uRefawmfwdkY\ 'g½dkufwmtzGJU0if OD;0if;oif rS
Ouú|tjzpf wm0ef,laqmif½GufoGm;rnf jzpfygonf/
trnfpm&if; a½G;cs,fwifoGif;a&;aumfrwDonf 'g½dkufwmtzGJU0if
opfrsm; pkaqmif;jcif;ESifh tuJjzwfjcif;wm0efudk xrf;aqmifrnf
jzpfygonf/ rSefuefaom OD;wnfcsufjzifh ukrÜPDtm;xdef;ausmif;
oGm;Edkif&ef vdktyfaom uRrf;usifrIrsm;ESifh tawGUtBuHK½dSonfh
yk*¾dKvfrsm;jzifh FMI 'g½dkufwmtzGJUtm; zGJUpnf;Edkifa&;udk þ
aumfrwDu wm0ef,laqmif½Gufvsuf½dSygonf/ þaumfrwDudk
ygarmu©a'gufwmatmifxGef;ouf rS Ouú|tjzpf wm0ef,laqmif
½GufoGm;rnf jzpfygonf/
vkyftm;cESifh csD;jr§ifhaiGowfrSwfa&;aumfrwDonf Ouú|ESifh pDrHcefY
cGJa&;tzGJUrS tjcm;ta&;ygaom trIaqmiftzGJU0ifrsm;twGuf vkyf
tm;c csD;jr§ifhaiGESifhywfoufonfh qHk;jzwfcsufrsm; csrSwfvsuf
½dSygonf/ þaumfrwDonf FMI taejzifh xdyfwef;pDrHcefYcGJrI
t&nftcsif;tm; qGJaqmifEdkifap&efESifh xdef;odrf;Edkifap&eftwGuf
taxmuftuljyKrnf jzpfygonf/
'g½dkufwmtzGJU aumfrwDrsm; zGJUpnf;rItjyif 'g½dkufwmtzGJU0ifjzpfol
OD;wifarmif0if; onf tjcm;vkyfief;rsm;tm; qufvufaqmif½Guf
Edkif&eftvdkYiSm 2015 ckESpf? arvwGif 'g½dkufwmtzGJUrS EIwfxGuf
oGm;cJhygonf/ ESpftawmfMum 'g½dkufwmwm0ef xrf;aqmifcJh
jcif;twGuf olUudkuRefawmfwdkY aus;Zl;wifygonf/ tem*wf
umvwGif taumif;qHk;BudK;yrf;tm;xkwf pGrf;aqmifEdkifap&ef
olESifholUrdom;pktm; qE´jyKygonf/
¤if;\ae&mudk tpm;xdk;rItaejzifh OD;0if;oif tm; FMI ukrÜPD
'g½dkufwmtjzpf cefYtyfjcif;udk 0rf;ajrmufpGmaMunmtyfygonf/
1992 ckESpfrSpí ukrÜPD\ tBuHay;tjzpf wm0efxrf;aqmifae
aom OD;0if;oif onf uRefawmfwdkY\ rsufarSmufumvatmifjrifrI
rsm;twGuf vrf;ñTefulnDay;&mwGif ta&;ygaomol jzpfygonf/
olonf uRefawmfwdkY 'g½dkufwmtzGJUtwGuf xyfrHvufurf;BudKqdk
&rnfhol jzpfvmygonf/ xdkYjyif b@ma&;qdkif&mudpö&yfrsm;ESifh
ywfoufí &½dSvmrnfh ol\uRrf;usifrIudk arQmfvifhxm;ygonf/
tawGUtBuHK trsdK;rsdK;jynfh0aom yk*¾dKvfrsm;yg0ifonfh vGwfvyf
aom 'g½dkufwmtzGJUwpfckrS aumif;rGefaom BuD;Muyfwm0ef,lrI
onf cdkifrmawmifhwif;aom ukrÜPDwpfck wnfaxmifjcif;udk jzpf
ay:apygonf/ uRefawmfwdkY\ trIaqmifr[kwfaom 'g½dkufwm
tzGJU0if(6)OD;wdkYonf pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;rsm;? pDrHcefYcGJa&;? b@m
a&;ESifh ynma&;qdkif&m <u,f0aomtawGUtBuHKrsm;pGm ,laqmif
vmMu&m ,if;tajctaeonf uRefawmfwdkYtm; wdk;wufrIvrf;
aMumif;ay:odkY OD;wnfap&ef uRefawmfwdkY\ 'g½dkufwmtzGJUtm;
cdkifrmaom taetxm;wpf&yfodkY a&muf½dSapjcif; jzpfygonf/
'g½dkufwmtzGJUajymif;vJrItjyif uRefawmfwdkYukrÜPD&JU oif;zGJUpnf;
rsOf;rsm; jyifqifcsufrsm;udkvnf; tqdkjyKxm;NyD; jzpfygonf/
tu,fí oufqdkif&mtmPmydkiftzGJUrsm;u twnfjyKNyD;ygu ,if;
jyifqifcsufrsm;rSm uRefawmfwdkYtm; &efukefpawmhtdyfcsdef;wGif
8
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pm&if;0ifcGifh&½dS&ef vdktyfaomtcsufrsm; jzpfygonf/ þjyifqif
csufESifhywfoufí tao;pdwfod½dSvdkygu 2015 ckESpf? Zlvdkifv
(2)&ufaeY &ufpGJyg ]]ukrÜPD\oif;zGJUpnf;rsOf;rsm;tm; jyifqifrnfh
tcsufrsm;}} udk aus;Zl;jyKí jyifqifcsufpm½Gufpmwrf;wGif
Munfh½I&efjzpfygonf/ xdk jyifqifcsufpm½Gufpmwrf;rsm;udk tpk
½S,f,m½Sifrsm;odkY ay;ydkYxm;NyD;jzpfonfhtjyif uRefawmfwdkY 0ufbf
qdkufwGifvnf; Munfh½IEdkifygonf/

0efxrf;rsm;tm; ½S,f,mxkwfa0csD;jr§ifhay;rnfhtpDtpOf
jrefrmEdkifiH½dS yifudk,fpGrf;&nfjrifhrm;aomolrsm;tm; qGJaqmifxdef;
odrf;xm;Edkif&ef 'g½dkufwmtzGJUonf 0efxrf;rsm;tm; ½S,f,m
xkwfa0csD;jr§ifhay;jcif; tpDtpOfwpf&yfudk twnfjyKqHk;jzwfcJhyg
onf/ þtpDtpOft& ukrÜPDtaejzifh tpk½S,f,mtopf (1)
oef;tm; xkwfay;oGm;rnf jzpfygonf/ ,if;tpk½S,f,mrsm;
tm; csefvSyfxm;rnfjzpfNyD; FMI \ atmifjrifrIwGif yg0ifaqmif
½GufcJhMuaom t"duusonfh 0efxrf;rsm;tm; csD;jr§ifhoGm;rnf
jzpfygonf/ aumif;rGefonfh vlom;t&if;tjrpfonf vmrnfhESpf
rsm;wGif uRefawmfwdkY\ atmifjrifrItm; t"duarmif;ESifrnfh
olrsm;jzpfygí þtpDtpOfudk tpk½S,f,m½Sifrsm;taejzifh o
abmwlvufcHrnf[k arQmfvifhxm;ygonf/

pDrHcefYcGJa&;udk,fpm;vS,f
1992 ckESpfwGif ukrÜPDtm; pwifwnfaxmifcsdefrSpí FMI onf
pDrHcefYcGJa&;udk,fpm;vS,fpepfudk tusdK;½dS½dStoHk;cscJhygonf/ þ
pepfonf toHk;rwnfhawmhonfhtwGuf vmrnfhb@ma&;ESpf
wGif y,fzsufoGm;ygrnf/

pawmhtdyfcsdef;pm&if;oGif;rSwfyHkwifjcif;
tpk½S,f,m½Sifrsm;\ ydkifqdkifrIwefzdk;wdk;jr§ifhvmap&ef &nf½G,f
csufjzifh vGefcJhonfhESpfuyif &efukefpawmhtdyfcsdef; (YSX) wGif
pm&if;oGif; rSwfyHkwifa&;twGuf FMI udk BudKwifjyifqifrIrsm;
jyKvkyfcJhygonf/ þpawmhtdyfcsdef;udk 2015 ckESpf pwkw¬av;v
ywfumvtwGif; zGifhvSpf&efpDpOfxm;NyD; uRefawmfwdkYtaejzifh
oufqdkif&m tmPmydkiftzGJUtpnf;rsm;xHrS twnfjyKcsuf&½dSygu
pm&if;oGif;rSwfyHkwifEdkifa&; toifh½dSaeap&ef BudK;yrf;aqmif½GufrI
rsm;rSm t½dSefaumif;&vsuf ½dSygonf/ uRefawmfwdkYtm; twnfjyK
cJhvQif tqdkygpawmhtdyfcsdef;pm&ifoGif;jcif;onf tpk½S,f,m½Sif
rsm;twGuf aiGay:vG,frI ydkrdk&½dSaprnfjzpfNyD; uRefawmfwdkY\
vsifjrefpGmzGHUNzdK;wdk;wufvsuf½dSaom pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;rsm;wGif
&if;ESD;rwnfaiG ydkrdkwdk;jr§ifhxnfh0ifEdkif&ef pifjrifhwpfckudkvnf;
&½dSapvdrfhrnf jzpfygonf/
YSX owfrSwfcsufrsm;\ wpfpdwfwpfa'otaejzifh FMI onf
taumiftxnfj'yfr½dSbJ ajymif;vJoGm;rnfh tpDtpOfwpfckjzifh
aqmif½GufoGm;&ygrnf/ þonfrSm taumiftxnfj'yf½dSaom tpk
½S,f,moufaocHvufrSwfrsm;udk zsufodrf;&rnf[k qdkvkdjcif;jzpf
NyD; tpk½S,f,mrsm;tm;vHk;udk tpk½S,f,moufaocHvufrSwfrJh
Scripless pepfodkYvTJajymif;&rnf jzpfygonf/

tpk½S,f,moufaocHvufrSwfrJh Scripless pepfodkY ajymif;vJrI
onf ½S,f,mydkifqdkifrItcGifhta&;udk xdcdkufaprnfr[kwfyg/ odkY&m
wGif ½S,f,ma&mif;0,fvdkonfh tpk½S,f,m½Sifrsm;ESifh tpkay:
tjrwfa0pkxkwfay;jcif;wdkYudk tvdktavsmuf vufcH&,lvdkonfh
½S,f,m½Sifrsm;taejzifh vdkifpifcGifhjyKcsuf&xm;onfh ukrÜPDwpfck
wGif Securities Account zGifhxm;&ef vdktyfrnfjzpfygonf/

vGefcJhonfh (23)ESpfwmumvMum uRefawmfwdkY\ tjrwfaiGtquf
rjywf atmifjrifpGmay;EdkifcJhrIonf pDrHcefYcGJUa&;tzGJUtwGuf rsm;pGm
*kPf,lzG,f&m taMumif;&if;wpfck jzpfygonf/ þumvrsm;wGif
uRefawmfwdkYtaejzifh xufjrufaom&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrI cGJa0owfrSwf
jcif;ESifh rSefuefonfhqHk;jzwfcsuf csrSwfjcif;wdkYaMumifh ½S,f,m½Sif
rsm;\ ,HkMunfrIudk xdkufxdkufwefwef&½dScJhygonf/

uRefawmfwdkY\ pGrf;aqmifrIrsm;

wdk;wufzGHUNzdK;rI u@opfwpf&yfqDodkY a½SUqufaqmif½Gufaeaomf
jim;vnf; uRefawmfwdkYxkwfay;aeaom tjrwfa0pkyrmPESifh
ywfoufí aps;uGufwGif FMI \ ½S,f,mrsm;tm; oifhavsmfonfh
wefzdk;jzpfa&;udk tav;xm;ygonf/ þodkYtav;xm;rIonf
vuf½dSaqmif½Gufaeaom vkyfief;rsm;wGif aumif;rGefaom tjrwf
aiGydkifqdkifrItcsdK;tm; jyefvnf&if;ESD;cGifh&½dSaprnf jzpfygonf/ þ
odkY &if;ESD;cGifh&½dSapjcif;u tqdkygvkyfief;rsm;tm; BuD;yGm;wdk;wuf
aprnfjzpfygonf/ uRefawmfwdkY\ vkyfief;trsm;tjym;onf vGef
pGmta&;ygaom wdk;wufrItqifh wGif½dSaeNyD; &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIxyfrH
wdk;csJU&efvdktyfygonf/ þodkY BudK;yrf;rIonfa&½SnfwGif tjrwf
tpGef;rsm;pGm&½dSjcif;jzifh oufaojyvdrfhrnfjzpfNyD; aemufqHk;wGif
½S,f,m½Sifrsm;tm; tjrwftpGef;ydkrdkay;Edkifvdrfhrnf jzpfygonf/

aygif;pnf;xm;aom ukrÜPDtkyfpktjzpf uRefawmfwdkY\ yxrqHk;
b@ma&;ESpfonf tdrf&mazmfxkwfwnfaqmufa&;ESifh b@ma&;
0efaqmifrIvkyfief;rsm; OD;aqmifrIjzifh odomaomtusdK;tjrwfrsm;
xGufay:vmcJhygonf/ b@ma&;0efaqmifrI? usef;rma&;apmifh
a½SmufrIESifh avaMumif;ydkYaqmifa&;u@rsm;½dS uRefawmfwdkY\
vufatmufcHukrÜPDrsm;rS tom;wif0ifaiGrsm;tygt0if pkpk
aygif;0ifaiGrSm usyf(33ç318)oef; ½dSygonf/
tdrf&mazmfxkwfwnfaqmufa&;u@½dS tusdK;wlpD;yGm;zuf ukrÜPD
rsm;tygt0if uRefawmfwdkY tpk½S,f,mxnfh0ifxm;onfh tusdK;
wlvkyfief;aqmif½Gufonfh ukrÜPDrsm;rS tom;wiftjrwfaiGrSm
usyf(15ç453)oef; ½dSygonf/ uRefawmfwdkY\ jyefvnfzGJUpnf;a&;
BudK;yrf;rIrsm;aMumifh &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHxm;rIrsm;teuf tcsdKUtm; tpD
&ifcHonfh ESpfumvtpdwftydkif;wpfcktwGuf tusdK;wlpD;yGm;zuf
ukrÜPDrsm;tjzpf tqifhtwef;owfrSwfcJhNyD; rl0g'ESifhpDrHcefYcGJa&;
xdef;csKyfcGifh½dSaom tpk½S,f,mydkifqdkifrI &,lNyD;aemufwGif vuf
atmufcHukrÜPDcGJrsm;tjzpf owfrSwfcJhygonf/
jyifqifajymif;vJvsuf½dSaom vTJajymif;ydkifqdkifrIrsm;tm; pm&if;jyK
pkrI tusdK;&v'ftaejzifh wpfBudrfwnf;wGif tjrwfaiGusyf
(60ç491)oef;udk pm&if;a&;oGif;cJhygonf/ vmrnfhESpfrsm;wGif
tvm;wl vTJajymif;rIyrmPrsdK; uRefawmfwdkY rarQmfvifhEdkifawmhyg/
tm;vHk;aygif;vQif tom;wiftjrwfaiGusyf (73ç123)oef;&½dScJh
ygonf/ wpfBudrfjyKjyifajymif;vJrI tusdK;tjrwfaiGtjyif t"du
]]r@dKifoHk;&yf}} vkyfief;rsm;wGifaumif;rGefaom 0ifaiGwdk;wufrI
&½dScJhygonf/ ½dk;rbPfonf bPfvkyfief;vdkifpif jyefvnf&½dScsdef
rSpí ¤if;\yxrqHk;ESpf bPfvkyfief;rsm; aqmif½Gufonfhumv
twGif; BudKwifacs;aiGxkwfacs;jcif;udk odompGmwdk;csJUEdkifcJhygonf/
Mu,fpifNrdKUawmfonf ZkefbD½dStcef;rsm;a&mif;csrIrS tusdK;tjrwf
xyfrH&½dScJhNyD; Galaxy Towers pDrHudef;opfudkvnf; pwifEdkifcJh
ygonf/ yef;vdIifpDvHkaq;½HkrSm t"duusaomjyKjyifrIrsm; tm;vHk;
udk qufvufaqmif½GufcJhNyD; cdkifrmaomtusdK;tjrwfrsm; &½dScJhyg
onf/ xdkYjyif FMI Air vkyfief;tm; qufvufaqmif½GufcJhygonf/

ed*Hk;
2015 ckESpfudk jzwfoef;ausmfvGefí a½SUodkYqufvufcsDwuf&mwGif
vGefcJhonfhESpf tenf;i,fausmfumvu jrefrmEdkifiHwGif EdkifiHa&;
ESifhpD;yGm;a&; jyKjyifajymif;vJrIrsm;tm; ae&mwus BudK;yrf;aqmif
½GufcJhjcif;aMumifh qufvuf tusdK;cHpm;&rnfjzpfNyD; pD;yGm;a&;wkd;
wufrI qufvuf½dSaeOD;rnf[k uRefawmfwdkY ,HkMunfxm;ygonf/
uRefawmfwdkY\ tem*wfumvpdefac:rIrsm;udk rQa0&ifqdkifBuHKawGU
&zG,f½dSaomfvnf; ESpfaygif;(20)ausmfMum uRefawmfwdkYtm; vrf;
ñTefay;cJhaom tajccHpnf;rsOf;rsm;onf ukrÜPDwGifyg0ifaqmif
½GufaeMuolrsm;tm;vHk;twGuf xda&mufonfh tusdK;tjrwf
qufvufay:xGufvmvdrfhrnff[k ,HkMunfygonf/
uRefawmfwdkY\ tpk½S,f,m½Sifta[mif;rsm;ESifh topfrsm;taejzifh
uRefawmfwdkYukrÜPDtay: ,HkMunfrIxm;½dS jcif;twGuf aus;Zl;wif
aMumif;ajymMum;vdkNyD; tem*wfumv ESpfaygif;rsm;pGmatmifjrifrI
&½dSap&ef arQmfvifhxm;ygonf/ umvMumjrifhpGm atmifjrifrIudk
&½dSap&ef pGrf;aqmifay;cJhMuonfh vlBuD;rif;wdkY\ avhvmoHk;oyf
vrf;ñTefrIrsm;twGuf 'g½dkufwmbkwftzGJUESifh tBuHay;bkwftzGJU
wdkYudkvnf; aus;Zl;wif½dSygaMumif; ajymMum;tyfygonf/ ed*Hk;csKyf
taejzifh ydkrdkBuD;rm;vmaom FMI Group rS BudK;yrf;aqmif½Guf
cJhMuaom ukrÜPD0efxrf;tm;vHk;udkvnf; aus;Zl;wifygaMumif;ESifh
vmrnfhESpfrsm;wGif ydkrdkatmifjrifrI&½dSap&ef uRefawmfwdkYarQmfvifh
xm;ygaMumif; tpD&ifcHwifjytyfygonf/

tjrwfa0pkcGJa0ay;jcif;
av;pm;pGmjzifh
,ckESpf vlBuD;rif;wdkYukrÜPDtm; topfjyefvnfzGJUpnf;rIaMumifh
'g½dkufwmtzGJUonf tjrwfa0pktjzpf tpk½S,f,mwpfpkvQif usyf
(120)xkwfay;&ef axmufcHwifjyxm;ygonf/ þtjrwfa0pk
tqdkjyKjcif;udk tpk½S,f,m½Sifrsm;taejzifh BudKqdkvufcHrnf[k
'g½dkufwmtzGJUu,HkMunfxm;NyD; vlBuD;rif;wdkY\ oabmwlnDcsuf
udkvnf; vufcH&½dSrnf[k arQmfvifhxm;ygonf/

odrf;a0 (c) Serge Pun
Ouú|
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corporate social responsibility

CSR work will continue to be
an important component of our
operations, as we work to uplift
the livelihoods of the communities
where we work.
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A

ll of the companies in our Group actively engage
in CSR activities. To better coordinate our
efforts, Martin Pun, an Advisor to the company,
was appointed as Group Director of Corporate Social
Responsibility. Under his leadership, we are pleased
to report that FMI was involved in the following CSR
projects this year:

Myanmar Business Coalition on Aid
FMI and Yoma Bank are strong supporters of the
Myanmar Business Coalition on Aid (MBCA) which
strives to educate and engage local companies on
social and environmental initiatives. MBCA has
partnered with the Myanmar Centre for Responsible
Business to build awareness of responsible business
practices in the local business community and also
works on implementation strategies. MBCA currently
has 7 offices nationwide and employs more than
100 people. In addition to providing funding, staff
members from our Group have actively contributed to
MBCA by participating in training seminars throughout
the country, as well as providing advice to small and
medium enterprises.

United Nations Global Compact
As a responsible company, FMI has acceded to the UN
Global Compact. The UN Global Compact is a United
Nations initiative that encourages companies to
adopt sustainable and socially responsible business
practices. FMI has confirmed its support of the ten
principles of the Compact, which cover human rights,
labor, environment and anti-corruption.

Free Medical Clinic and Affordable Healthcare
Pun Hlaing Siloam Hospital runs regular free clinics
for local communities. Additionally, the hospital is
committed to providing affordable healthcare to the
public by dedicating 38 beds at a cost of just Ks. 10,000
per night. As Pun Hlaing Siloam Hospital expands its
network of hospitals, FMI will be increasingly involved
in providing healthcare services to rural communities
across the country.

Solar Impulse 2
FMI was proud to be the host partner for the Solar
Impulse 2 aircraft which landed in Mandalay on March
19, 2015. Solar Impulse 2 is a solar-powered plane that
aims to fly around the world without using a single
drop of fuel. After the plane landed, students from local
institutions were invited to learn about how the plane
works and encouraged to think about sustainability
and innovation in Myanmar.
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Community Light Centers
FMI is partnering with JJ-Pun and Philips to help
bring light to off-grid areas. The partners will install
solar-powered Community Light Centers, which are
1,000 square meter areas illuminated using highly
efficient LED lighting. These Community Light Centers
allow people living off the electricity grid to engage
in a number of social and economic activities in the
evening and greatly improve the quality of their lives.
The first Community Light Centre is scheduled to be
built in Ngar Zinyine village near Tada-U in Mandalay
Region.

Yoma Yangon International Marathon
FMI is a main sponsor of the Yoma Yangon International
Marathon. More than 4,100 runners participated in the
third annual marathon held on January 11, 2015.
This year’s theme was ‘Run for Children’ and the
proceeds from the marathon were donated to YCDC Day
Care Center, Su Taung Pyae Youth Development Center,
and Aung Za Bu Youth Development Center. These
organizations provide educational and residential
support to a total of more than 3,000 children, many
of whom are orphans and come from areas affected by
ethnic conflicts.

Social Initiatives on the Maw Tin Estate
FMI and its affiliates have implemented several social
programs on the Maw Tin Estate aimed at improving
the local community. These include the Sin Wine
School, built on the estate to educate the children
of employees, and healthcare initiatives including an
anti-malaria campaign as well as a local clinic staffed
by doctors sponsored by the FMI Group.

Donations to Local Organizations
Your company believes in giving back to the community
and helping the less fortunate. To this end, we regularly
donate food and school supplies to disadvantaged
communities. Every year the FMI Group makes special
donations to orphanages in Twante.
FMI also provides fun activities for Hlaing Thayar
youth living near FMI City. In addition to providing
employment to many Hlaing Thayar residents, we
believe in developing the next generation into
productive and responsible citizens.

uRefawmfwdkY ukrÜPDtkyfpk½dS ukrÜPDrsm;tm;vHk;onf vlrI0ef;usif
qdkif&mwm0ef,lrI (CSR) vkyfief;rsm;udk wuf<upGmaqmif½Gufvsuf
½dSygonf/ uRefawmfwdkY BudK;yrf;aqmif½GufrIrsm;tm; ydkrdkaumif;
rGefpGm csdwfqufrI½dSap&ef tBuHay;tzGJU0ifjzpfol Mr. Martin Pun
tm; ukrÜPD\vlrI0ef;usifqdkif&mwm0ef,lrI 'g½dkufwmtjzpfcefY
tyf wm0efay;xm;ygonf/ ol\ OD;aqmifrIjzifh ,ckESpfwGif
vlBuD;rif;wdkY ukrÜPDtaejzifh atmufazmfjyyg vlrI0ef;usifqdkif&m
wm0ef,lrI vkkyfief;rsm;tm; aqmif½GufcJhygonf/
Myanmar Business Coalition on Aid
FMI

onf jrefrmEdkifiHwGif vlrIa&;ESifh ywf0ef;usifxdef;odrf;a&;
qdkif&m aqmif½GufrIrsm;ESifhywfoufí jynfwGif;ukrÜPDrsm;tm; xd
awGU todynmay;a&;udk BudK;yrf;aqmif½Gufaeonfh Myanmar
Business Coalition on Aid (MBCA) tm; tckdiftrm axmufyHh
ay;aeol jzpfygonf/

aMu;axmufyHhay;rItjyif uRefawmfwdkY ukrÜPDtkyfpkrS 0efxrf;rsm;
onf EdkifiHwpf0ef; avhusifhaqG;aEG;yGJrsm;ESifh tao;pm;ESifh t
vwfpm;pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;rsm;tm; tBuHay;jcif;wdkYwGif yg0ifjcif;
jzifh MBCA wGif wuf<upGm yg0ifulnDay;cJhygonf/
United Nations Global Compact
wm0efodaom pD;yGm;a&;ukrÜPDwpfcktaejzifh FMI onf UN
Global Compact tm; oabmwlvufcHcJhygonf/ UN Global
Compact onf a&½SnfwnfwHhí vlrIa&;wm0efodaom pD;yGm;a&;
tavhtxrsm;tm; cH,lusifhoHk;Edkif&ef ukrÜPDrsm;tm;axmufcH
tm;ay;onfh ukvor*¾\ aqmif½Gufcsufwpfckjzpfonf/ tqdk
yg Compact \ tajccHrl(10)csuftm; axmufcHaMumif; FMI
u twnfjyKcJhygonf/ ,if;tajccHrl(10)csufwGif vlYtcGifhta&;?
tvkyform;? obm0ywf0ef;usifESifh tusifhysufjcpm;rI wkduf
zsufa&;wdkY yg0ifygonf/

MBCA

onf jynfwGif;pD;yGm;a&; todkuft0ef;wGif wm0ef,lrI½dS
aom pD;yGm;a&;tavhtxrsm;tm; owdjyKrdap&ef jrefrmEdkifiH
wm0efod pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;Xme (MCRB) ESifh yl;aygif;aqmif½Guf
cJhNyD; tqkdygr[mAsL[mtavhtxrsm;tm; taumiftxnfazmf
a&;udkvnf; aqmif½Gufvsuf½dSygonf/ MBCA onf EdkifiHwpf0ef;
½Hk;cGJaygif;(7)ck½dSNyD; vl(100)ausmf tvkyfcefYtyfxm;ygonf/ aiG
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tcrJhaq;cef;ESifh
p&dwfrQay;usef;rma&;apmifha½SmufrI
yef;vdIifpDvHkaq;½Hkonf a'ocHjynfolrsm;tm; tcrJh usef;rma&;
aq;cef;rsm; yHkrSefzGifhvSpfí aq;0g;ukoay;vsuf ½dSygonf/
xdkYjyif aq;½Hkonf wpfnvQif ukefusp&dwf usyf(10ç000)cefYjzifh
ckwif(38)vHk;tm; &nfpl;owfrSwfvSL'gef;í jynfolvlxktm;
p&dwfukefusrIoufomaom usef;rma&;apmifha½SmufrIay;&ef wm
0ef,lxm;ygonf/ yef;vdIifpDvHkaq;½Hkonf ¤if;\ aq;½HkuGef&uf
tm; wdk;csJUvsuf½dSojzifh EdkifiHwpf0ef; aus;vufaejynfolrsm;xd
usef;rma&;apmifha½SmufrIay;edkif&ef wdk;jr§ifhaqmif½GufoGm;rnf jzpf
ygonf/
Solar Impulse 2
2015 ckESpf? rwfv(19)&ufaeY rEÅav;NrdKUwGif qif;ouf&yfem;
cJhaom aea&mifjcnfpGrf;tifoHk; Solar Impulse 2 av,mOftm;
tdrf½Siftjzpf {nfhcHBudKqdkrIwGif yg0ifcJhrItwGuf FMI taejzifh
*kPf,lrdygonf/ Solar Impulse av,mOfonf avmifpmqDvHk;0
oHk;pGJjcif;r½dSbJ urÇmudkywfíysHoef;&ef &nf½G,fxm;aom aea&mif
jcnfpGrf;tifoHk; av,mOfjzpfonf/ tqdkygav,mOfqif;oufNyD;
aemufwGif e,fajrcHausmif;rsm;rS ausmif;om;rsm;tm; tqdkyg
av,mOf\ vkyfief;vkyfaqmifyHkESifhywfoufíod½dSEdkif&ef zdwfac:
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cJhNyD; jrefrmEdkifiHwGif a&½SnfwnfwHhxdef;odrf;rIESifh qef;opfwDxGif
rIwdkYESifhywfoufí awG;ac:Edkifap&ef tm;ay;vHIUaqmfcJhygonf/
Community Light Centres
FMI

onf EdkifiHawmf"mwftm;vdkif; ra&muf½dSaoma'orsm;tm;
vQyfppfrD;&½dSa&; ulnDay;&ef JJ-Pun ESifh Philips ukrÜPDwdkYjzifh
yl;aygif;aqmif½Gufvsuf ½dSygonf/ tqdkyg yl;aygif;aqmif½Guf
olrsm;taejzifh aea&mifjcnfpGrf;tif;oHk; Community Light
Centre rsm; wyfqifoGm;rnfjzpfygonf/ (1ç000)pwk&ef;rDwm
tus,ft0ef;½dS vQyfppf"mwftm;ay;ypönf;rsm;onf pGrf;aqmif&nf
jrifhaom LED rD;vHk;rsm;toHk;jyKí tvif;a&mifay;ygonf/
vQyfppf"mwftm;r&½dSaoma'owGif aexdkifol jynfolrsm;tm;
nydkif;ü vlrIa&;ESifh pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;aqmifwmtrsm;tjym; vkyf
udkifcGifh&½dSapNyD; 4if;wdkY\ aexdkifrItqifhtwef;udkvnf; rsm;pGm
wdk;wufaprnf jzpfygonf/ tqdkygyxrqHk; Community
Light Centre udk rEÅav;wdkif;a'oBuD; wHwm;OD;NrdKUteD; ig;pif
½dkif;aus;½GmwGif wnfaqmufoGm;&ef pDpOfxm;ygonf/

½dk;r-&efukef tjynfjynfqdkif&mrm&oGefNydKifyGJ
FMI onf ½dk;r-&efukef tjynfjynfqdkif&mrm&oGefNydKifyGJtm; t"du

uruxjyKvkyfusif;yay;ol jzpfygonf/ 2015 ckESpf? Zefe0g&Dv
(11)&ufaeYwGif usif;yjyKvkyfcJhonfh wwd,tBudrfajrmuf ESpf
ywfvnf rm&oGeftajy;NydKifyGJwGif tajy;orm; (4ç100)ausmf
yg0if,SOfNydKifcJhMuNyD; apwemh0efxrf;rsm;ESifh ulnDyHhydk;oltrsm;
tjym;vnf; yg0ifygonf/

&nf½G,faom vlrIa&;vkyfief;tpDtpOf trsm;tjym;udk aqmif½Guf
cJhygonf/ 4if;vkyfief;rsm;wGif 0efxrf;rsm;\uav;rsm; ynm
oifMum;Edkif&ef wnfaqmufcJhaom qif0dkif;pmoifausmif;? FMI
ukrÜPDtkyfpkrS tukeftuscH cefYtyfxm;onfh q&m0efBuD;MuyfrI
jzifh iSufzsm;wdkufzsufa&;vkyfief;ESifh a'owGif aq;cef;wpfck
tygt0if usef;rma&;apmifha½SmufrIvkyfief;rsm; yg0ifygonf/

a'ocHtzGJUtpnf;rsm;odkYvSL'gef;rIrsm;
,ckESpftwGuf aqmifyk'frSm uav;rsm;twGuf tajy;NydKifyGJjzpfNyD;
tqdkyg rm&oGeftajy;NydKifyGJrS &½dSaomNydKifyGJ0ifaMu;udk &efukefNrdKU
awmfpnfyifom,ma&;aumfrwD aeYuav;xdef;a*[m? qkawmif;
jynfh vli,fzGHUNzdK;a&;a*[mESifh atmifZrÁLvli,fzGHUNzdK;a&;a*[m
rsm;odkY vSL'gef;cJhygonf/ tqdkyga*[mrsm;onf pkpkaygif;uav;
i,f (3ç000)ausmfudk ynma&;ESifh aexdkifa&;wdkYtwGuf axmufyHh
ay;vsuf½dS&m tqdkyguav;i,frsm;teuf trsm;pkrSm rdbrJhu
av;rsm;ESifh vlrsdK;a&;y#dyu©rsm;aMumifh xdckdufcHpm;cJhMuaom a'
orsm;rS a&muf½dSvmolrsm; jzpfMuonf/

vlBuD;rif;wdkYukrÜPDonf vlYtzGJUtpnf;odkY jyefvnfay;qyfjcif;
tay:,HkMunfNyD; ukodkvfuHtaMumif;rvSolwdkYtm; ulnDay;vsuf
½dSygonf/ xkdodkY ,HkMunfonfhtwdkif; uRefawmfwdkYonf tul
tnDvdktyfaeonfh vlYtzGJUtpnf;rsm;tm; tpm;tpmESifh ynma&;
taxmuftulypönf;rsm;udk yHkrSefvSL'gef;vsuf½dSygonf/ ESpfpOf
FMI ukrÜPDonf wGHaw;½dSrdbrJhuav;rsm;a*[modkY txl;vSL
'gef;rIrsm; jyKvkyfay;vsuf½dSygonf/
FMI City teD;aexdkifMuaom vdIifom,mvli,frsm;twGuf aysmfyGJ
½TifyGJrsm;udkvnf; FMI u jyKvkyfay;vsuf ½dSygonf/ vdIifom,m½dS

armfwifpdkufcif;wGif vlrIa&;vkyfief;aqmif½GufrIrsm;
FMI

ESifh yl;aygif;vkyfudkifvsuf½dSaom ukrÜPDrsm;onf armfwif
pdkufcif;ü a'ocHjynfolrsm;\ vlaerIb0wdk;wufjrifhrm;ap&ef

a'ocHrsm;tm; tvkyftudkifay;rItjyif vmrnfhrsdK;qufopftm;
tusKd;jyKí wm0efodaomEdkifiHom;rsm; jzpfxGef;vmapa&;twGuf
jyKpkysKd;axmifay;jcif;[k ,HkMunfxm;ygonf/
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investments overview
(As at 15 July 2015)

FINANCIAL SERVICES

51%

real estate

30%

Yoma Bank Ltd.

100%

Yoma Thitsar
Commercial Co., Ltd.

Thanlyin Estate
Development Co., Ltd.
50%

LSC-FMI

47.5%

FMI Garden
Development Ltd.
30%

Pun Hlaing Links
Services Co., Ltd.

20%

Meeyahta International
Hotel Ltd.

FMI's success can largely be attributed to
our careful diversification of investments
in strategic sectors.
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healthcare

60%

Pun Hlaing International
Hospital Ltd.
60%

Yoma Siloam Hospital Pun
Hlaing Ltd.

Portfolio Investments

10%

30%

FMI Air Ltd.

Myanmar
Agri-Tech Ltd.

30%

5%

Chindwin Holdings
Pte Ltd.

Myanmar Thilawa SEZ
Holdings Public Ltd.

10%

Myanmar Parkson
Co., Ltd.

FMI ukrÜPDatmifjrifrI\ t"dutcsufrSm r[mAsL[musaom

vkyfief;u@rsm;wGif &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm;tm; *½kwpkdufcGJjcrf;pdwfjzmí
&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHjcif;aMumifh jzpfygonf/
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Financial Services
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The Financial Services sector is
the backbone of any developing
economy. We believe this sector
holds great potential, and we
believe Yoma Bank is well
positioned for continued success.
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In its first full year of lending since
regaining its license, Yoma Bank recorded
excellent revenue growth and a 363% rise
in net profit after tax. This performance was
buoyed by a rapidly expanding loan portfolio, with the
majority of loans in the SME sector.
In order to participate more fully in the bank’s success,
FMI completed the acquisition of an additional 15.6%
stake in Yoma Bank this year, bringing FMI’s total
shareholding to 51.0%. Our majority stake in Yoma
Bank now allows us to consolidate the bank’s financial
statements, which has resulted in a greatly expanded
income statement and balance sheet for FMI.
As Yoma Bank expanded its operations this year, it
continued to supplement its management team with
highly qualified bankers from a variety of backgrounds.
Attracting and retaining talent is a key mission for the
bank, as strong human capital has been a distinguishing
factor in the bank’s success thus far. The ongoing
training programs offered by the Yoma School of
Banking, in partnership with the German government's
international development organization GIZ, will help
the bank to continue to develop its talent pool.
The bank’s management strength was complimented
this year by an enhancement of its corporate
governance systems, including the establishment of a
number of committees. These include an Asset/Liability
Committee to provide oversight of the bank’s balance
sheet, an Executive Committee to provide structure and
accountability to strategy implementation, and a Credit
Risk Management Committee to provide controls on
lending. Along with the bank’s code of conduct, these
committees help to ensure the bank is managed to
international standards.
Successful lending is contingent on sound risk
management, and Yoma Bank has implemented a
stringent credit approval process to ensure its loans
reach worthy borrowers. All credit applications go
through a standard credit assessment which examines
the repayment capacity of the applicant. These
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applications are then submitted to the Credit Risk
Management Committee for approval, which also
considers the application from an ethical perspective
in line with the bank’s Environment and Social
Responsibility policies.
Yoma Bank’s ongoing partnership with the IFC saw
continued success this year, from both an advisory
and lending perspective. The IFC has made significant
investments in banks around the world, including
institutions in China, Vietnam, and India. This global
experience enables the IFC to be an effective advisor to
Yoma Bank on a variety of issues, including corporate
governance, core banking system implementation,
lending policies, environmental and social policies,
and financial management.
In addition to the IFC’s assistance, Yoma Bank also
went through a major revitalization of its technology
infrastructure this year. After a thorough tender
process, the bank selected London-based MISYS to
provide it with a comprehensive core banking system.
The new system will help the bank maintain centralized
information and reduce manual workload while
allowing it to measure the profitability of branches,
customers, and products.
Moving forward, the bank will continue to expand its
loan book, with a primary focus on the SME sector. The
bank has already provided credit to businesses in the
trading, manufacturing, and retail sectors, and these
loans are expected to grow during the next fiscal year.
The SME sector is still underserved and Yoma Bank will
concentrate on building a diversified portfolio of loans
that will be sustainable in the years ahead.
Along with the SME sector, the bank will also further
develop relationships with multinational corporations,
initially through the provision of cash management
services. The bank’s reputation as a trustworthy
institution and the international experience of its
management team should help it to win business from
the large number of international companies entering
the Myanmar market.

Providing cash management services to companies
will be another key area for the bank next year. The
current focus is on building a cash management
eco-system for clients through the establishment of
internet banking and mobile payment systems. When
this eco-system is fully developed, the bank will be
able to offer its corporate clients cashless solutions
for routine expenses, such as paying staff salaries. This
will reduce the unnecessary administrative burdens
imposed by the cash-based payment systems currently
in use throughout the country.
In tandem with its cash management services, Yoma
Bank is finalizing its partnership with Telenor to
develop a mobile payment system. This open payment
platform will focus on delivering low cost electronic
payments to virtually all citizens, including customers
of every mobile network operator. As evidenced by the
growth of similar systems in other countries, this sector
holds strong potential for Yoma Bank.

billboard, internet and social media. The bank will
build on the success of this first marketing campaign
to drive greater awareness of the bank’s products and
services next year.
Yoma Thitsar Commercial Co., Ltd.
continued to operate the FMI Trading
Centre during the 2014-2015 fiscal year.
FMI Trading Centre provides a convenient
location for shareholders to trade their shares. If FMI
successfully lists on the Yangon Stock Exchange, there
will no longer be a need for FMI Trading Centre, so this
entity may not exist in future years. Currently, Yoma
Thitsar is a 100% owned subsidiary of FMI.

In order to reflect the positive changes the bank is
undergoing, Yoma Bank’s brand was refreshed in
February 2015, and a new tagline “The Responsible
Bank” was developed. To promote the bank’s new image
and reinforce its strategic positioning in the market,
a large scale advertising campaign was implemented
across multiple channels including TV, radio, print,
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Yoma Bank
4if;\ bPfvkyfief;tjynfht0vkyfudkifcGifh jyefvnf&½dSonfh yxr
qHk;ESpfwGif ½dk;rbPfonf 0ifaiGwdk;wufrIxl;jcm;pGm pHcsdefwifcJhNyD;
tom;wiftjrwftaejzifh 363% jrifhwufcJhygonf/ tao;pm;
ESifhtvwfpm; pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;u@½dS vkyfief;u@rdsK;pHkodkY acs;
aiGtrsm;pk vsifjrefpGm wdk;csJUxkwfacs;rIaMumifh þodkYpGrf;aqmif
EdkifrIudk &½dSapcJhjcif;jzpfygonf/
bPf\ atmifjrifrIwGif ydkítjynfht0yg0ifvmEdkif&ef ,ckESpf
wGif ½dk;rbPfü FMI onf tpk½S,f,m 15.6% xyfrH0,f,lcJhNyD;
FMI \ pkpkaygif; ½S,f,mydkifqdkifrI 51% odkY wdk;jr§ifhvmcJhygonf/
½dk;rbPfü uRefawmfwdkY\ trsm;pk&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIonf ,cktcg
tqdkygbPf\ b@ma&;½Sif;wrf;tm; wpfaygif;wpfpnf;wnf;
jzpfap&ef uRefawmfwkdYtm; vrf;zGifhay;cJhygonf/ xkdodkYjzpfapjcif;
u FMI twGuf rsm;pGmBuD;rm;aom 0ifaiG½Sif;wrf;ESifh vufusef
½Sif;wrf; jzpfvmapcJhygonf/
,ckESpfwGif ½dk;rbPfonf 4if;\vkyfief;rsm; wdk;csJUcJhrIaMumifh
vlrla&;aemufcHrsdK;pHkrS t&nftcsif;jrifhrm;onfh bPfvkyfief;½Sif
rsm;jzifh 4if;pDrHcefYcGJa&;tzGJUtm; qufvufjznfhwif;cJhygonf/
bPfrsm;\atmifjrifrIwGif cdkifrmaom vlom;t&if;tjrpf½dSjcif;
rSm xif½Sm;odomaom taMumif;&if;wpf&yfjzpfouJhodkY qGJaqmif
rIESifh yifudk,ft&nftcsif; xdef;odrf;jcif;rSm bPfrsm;twGuf
t"duwm0efwpfck jzpfygonf/ GIZ ESifhyl;aygif;í ½dk;rbPf vkyf
ief;oifwef;ausmif;rS qufvufaqmif½Gufay;aeonfh oifMum;
avhusifha&; tpDtpOfrsm;onf bPf\yifudk,fpGrf;&nf quf
vuf zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufa&;udk taxmuftuljyKrnf jzpfygonf/
aumfrwDrsm; zGJUpnf;rItygt0if bPf\tkyfcsKyfrIpepfrsm; wdk;wuf
aumif;rGefrIaMumifh ,ckESpfwGif bPf\pDrHcefYcGJa&;pGrf;aqmifrIudk
tm;jznfhay;cJhygonf/ tqdkygaumfrwDrsm;wGif ydkifqdkifrIOya't&
wm0ef,lrIaumfrwD? tvkyftrIaqmifaumfrwDESifh acs;aiGepfem
qHk;½HI;rIr½dSapa&; pDrHcefYcGJrIaumfrwDwdkY yg0ifygonf/ bPf\usifh
0wfpnf;rsOf;ESifhtnD þaumfrwDrsm;onf bPftm;EdkifiHwum
pHEIef;rsm;twdkif; vkdufemaqmif½Gufa&;udk ulnDay;ygonf/
atmifjrifaomacs;aiGvkyfief;onf cdkifrmonfhqHk;½HI;epfemrI r½dSap
a&; pDrHcefYcGJrIay:wGif rlwnfonfjzpf&m ½dk;rbPfonf 4if;\acs;
aiGrsm;tm; xdkufwefaom aiGacs;olrsm;xHa&muf½dSapa&;twGuf
vGefpGmwdusaom acs;aiGjyef&½dS&ef pdwfcs&onfhvkyfief;pOfwpfck
udk aqmif½Gufxm;NyD; jzpfygonf/ acs;aiGavQmufxm;ol\ jyef
vnfay;qyfEdkifpGrf;½dSaMumif; ppfaq;aom acs;aiGtuJjzwfjcif;
pHowfrSwfcsufwpf&yfjzifh acs;aiGavQmufxm;rIrsm; tm;vHk;udk
aqmif½u
G v
f suf½ySd gonf/ tqdyk g acs;aiGavQmufvmT rsm;tm;vH;k udk
axmufcHtwnfjyK&eftwGuf acs;aiGepfemqHk;½HI;rI r½dSapa&; pDrH
cefYcGJa&;aumfrwDodkY wifjy&onf/ xkdodkY axmufcHtwnfjyK&mwGif
bPf\obm0ywf0ef;usifESifh vlrIa&;wm0ef,lrI rl0g'rsm;ESifh
tnD vlYusifh0wfqdkif&m½IUaxmifhrS avQmufxm;rIudk xnfhoGif;
pOf;pm;ygonf/
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tBuHay;rIESifh acs;aiGxkwfay;rI pOf;pm;awG;ac:yHk ESpfckpvHk;aMumifh
½dk;rbPf\ IFC ESifh qufvufyl;aygif; aqmif½GufrIonf ,ck
ESpfwGif qufvufatmifjrifcJhygonf/ IFC onf w½kwfEdkifiH?
AD,uferfEdkifiHESifh tdE´d,EdkifiHwdkY½dS aiGaMu;tzGJUtpnf;rsm;tyg
t0if urÇmwpf0ef;½dSbPfrsm;ü ta&;ygaom &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIrsm;
jyKvkyfxm;ygonf/ þodkYaom urÇmwpf0ef;rS tawGUtBuHKu
ukrÜPDtkyfcsKyfrI? t"dubPfvkyfief;pepf taumiftxnfazmfrI?
acs;aiGxkwfay;jcif;rl0g'rsm;? obm0ywf0ef;usifESifh vlrla&;
qdkif&mrl0g'rsm;? b@ma&;qdkif&m pDrHcefYcGJrItygt0if udpö&yf
rsm;ESifhywfoufí ½dk;rbPfudktBuHay;&mwGif IFC tm; xda&muf
aom tBuHay;olwpfOD;jzpfvmap&ef taxmuftulay;ygonf/
IFC

\ tultnDtjyif ½dk;rbPfonf ,ckESpfwGif 4if;\
enf;ynmqdkif&m tajccHtaqmufttHktm; t"duajymif;vJrI wpf
&yfudkvnf; aqmif½GufcJhygonf/ wif'gac:,lrI aqmif½GufcJhNyD;
aemuf ½dk;rbPfonf 4if;tm;jynfhpHkonfh bPfvkyfief;pepfwpfck
tm; axmufyHhay;Edkif&ef vef'eftajcpdkuf MISYS tm; a½G;cs,f
cJhygonf/ tqdkyg bPfvkyfief;pepftopfonf owif;tcsuf
tvuftm; A[dkrSxdef;odrf;csKyfEdkif&efESifh vufrItm;jyKvkyfaqmif
csuf (Manual Workload) avsmhusap&efwdkYtwGuf bPftm;
taxmuftuljyKvdrfhrnfjzpfNyD; wpfcsdefwnf;rSmyif aiGaMu;tusKd;
tjrwf&½dSaprnfh bPfcGJrsm;? azmufonfrsm;ESifh tusKd;&v'frsm;
aqmif½GufEdkifcGifh&½dSaprnf jzpfygonf/
a½SUwGifqufvufí tao;pm;ESifh tvwfpm;vkyfief;u@tm;
t"dutav;xm;jcif;jzifh ½dk;rbPfonf 4if;\acs;aiGvufcH
pm&if;tm; qufvufwdk;csJUoGm;rnf jzpfygonf/ ta&mif;t0,f
vkyfief;? ukefxkwfvkyfief;ESifh vufvDa&mif;csrIu@rsm;½dS pD;yGm;
a&;vkyfief;rsm;odkY bPfrSacs;aiGxkwfay;cJhNyD; jzpfygonf/ tqdkyg
acs;aiGrsm;rSm vmrnfhb@ma&;ESpftwGif; wdk;wufrsm;jym;vmrnf
[k cefYrSef;&ygonf/ tao;pm;ESifhtvwfpm; pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;rSm
wdrfjrKyfaeqJjzpfNyD; a½SUvmrnfhESpfrsm;wGif a&½SnfwnfwHhaprnfh
&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrItrsdK;rsdK;yg0ifaom acs;aiGwpf&yf xlaxmifjcif;t
ay: ½dk;rbPftaejzifh tav;xm;tm½HkpdkufoGm;rnf jzpfygonf/
tao;pm;ESifh tvwfpm;vkyfief;u@ESifhtwl ueOD;taejzifh aiG
aMu;pDrHcefYcGJrI 0efaqmifrIvkyfief;rsm; axmufyHhay;jcif;jzifh ½dk;r
bPfonf EdkifiHwumaumfydka&;½Sif;rsm;ESifh qufqHrIudk ydkrkdwdk;
wufatmif aqmif½GufoGm;rnf jzpfygonf/ ,HkMunfpdwfcs&aom
tzGJUtpnf;jzpfjcif;ESifh EdkifiHwumtawGUtBuHK½dSaom 4if;\ pDrH
cefYcGJa&;tzGJUwdkYaMumifh bPf\*kPfowif;onf jrefrmEdkifiHaps;
uGufodkY 0ifa&mufvsuf½dSaom EdkifiHwumukrÜPDtrsm;tjym;\
pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;rsm; atmifjrifap&ef taxmuftuljzpfaprnf
jzpfygonf/
ukrÜPDrsm;odkY aiGaMu;0efaqmifrIrsm; aqmif½Gufay;jcif;onf vm
rnfhESpfwGif bPftwGuf aemufxyfe,fy,fwpfckjzpfvmrnf jzpf
ygonf/ vuf½dStm½HkpdkufrIrSm tifwmeufbPfvkyfief;ESifh rdkbkdif;
zkef;jzifh aiGay;acsjcif;pepfrsm;xlaxmifí azmufonfrsm;twGuf
aiGaMu;pDrHcefYcGJrIa*[pepfwpf&yf xlaxmifa&;jzpfonf/ ,if;odkY
ywf0ef;usifESifh qufpyfonfhpepftm; tjynfht0xlaxmifNyD;

csdefwGif bPftaejzifh 0efxrf;rsm;tm;vpmay;jcif;uJhodkY yHkrSef
toHk;p&dwftwGuf aiGom;rygbJ uwfjzifhaiGxkwfay;jcif;wdkYudk
aqmif½Gufay;Edkifrnf jzpfygonf/ þodkY aqmif½Gufay;EdkifrIonf
vuf½dS EdkifiHwpf0ef;toHk;jyKaeonfh aiGom;tajcjyK aiGxkwfay;rI
pepfaMumifh rvkdtyfbJ tkyfcsKyfa&;qdkif&m 0efxkwf0efydk;jzpfaejcif;
udk avsmhusaprnfjzpfygonf/
aiGom;pDrHcefYcGJa&; 0efaqmifrIrsm;udk yll;wGJaqmif½Guf&mwGif ½dk;r
bPfonf rdkbdkif;zkef;jzifh aiGay;acsrIpepf wdk;wufzGHUNzdK;ap&ef
4if;\pD;yGm;zuf Telenor ESifh tNyD;owfaqmif½Gufvsuf ½dSyg
onf/ þaiGay;acsrIenf;vrf;onf rdkbdkif;w,fvDzkef;uGef&uf
vkyfudkifolrsm;tm;vHk;\ oHk;pGJolrsm;tygt0if EdkifiHom;tm;vHk;
eD;yg;ukd ukefusp&dwfoufomaom tDvufxa&mepfjzifh aiGay;acs
Edkifa&;udk tav;xm;rnf jzpfygonf/ tjcm;EdkifiHrsm;wGif t
vm;wlpepf\ wdk;wufrIudk xif½Sm;jrifompGm awGUjrif&onf
jzpfí þu@onf ½dk;rbPftwGuf tvm;tvmaumif;rsm;
½dSaeygonf/
bPftaejzifh aumif;rGefaomajymif;vJrIrsm;tm; vkyfaqmifae
jcif;udk yHk&dyfxifap&ef 2015 ckESpf? azazmf0g&DvwGif ½dk;rbPf\
trSwfwHqdyftm; topfjyefvnfowfrSwfcJhNyD; pmwef;wHqdyf

topftjzpf ]]usifh0wfrSefuef½dk;rbPf}} [k ajymif;vJowfrSwf
cJhygonf/ bPf\yHk&dyfopf wdk;wufjrifhrm;ap&ef wDAGD? a&'D,dk?
owif;pm? *sme,f? vrf;ab;aMumfjimqdkif;bkwfBuD;? tGefvdkif;ESifh
vlrIa&;rD'D,mrsm;tygt0if vrf;aMumif;rsdK;pHkyg0ifonfh us,fjyefY
aom aMumfjimpnf;½Hk;vHIUaqmfrIudk aqmif½GufcJhygonf/ vmrnfh
ESpfwGif bPf\&v'frsm;ESifh 0efaqmifrIrsm;tm; ydkrdkod½dSvmap&ef
yxrqHk; aps;uGufpnf;½Hk;vHIUaqmfrI\ atmifjrifrIay:wGif wnf
aqmufoGm;rnf jzpfygonf/
Yoma Thitsar
2014-2015 b@ma&;ESpftwGif; Yoma Thitsar Commercial
Co., Ltd. onf FMI Trading Centre vkyfief;tm; qufvuf
aqmif½GufcJhygonf/ FMI Trading Centre onf tpk½S,f,m½Sif
rsm;twGuf 4if;wdkY\ ½S,f,mrsm;tm; ta&mif;t0,fjyKEdkif&ef
tqifajyaom ae&mwpfckjzpfygonf/ tu,fí FMI onf
&efukefpawmhtdyfcsdef; (Yangon Stock Exchange) wGif pm&if;
oGif;rSwfyHkwifjcif; atmifjrifygu FMI Trading Centre tm;
qufvufxm;½dS&ef vdktyfawmhrnfr[kwfyg/ vuf½dSwGif Yoma
Thitsar onf FMI rS 100% ydkifqdkifaom ukrÜPDcGJwpfck
jzpfygonf/
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asdsadfasdf asdfasdfasfd

Real estate has been the
cornerstone of FMI’s operations
asdasdf asdasfd asasfsadfsafasfd asdsadfasdf
since inception. We do not simply
asdfasdfasfd asdasdf asdasfd asasfsadfsafasfd
construct buildings - we create
asdsadfasdf asdfasdfasfd asdasdf asdasfd
communities that provide lasting
asasfsadfsafasfd asdsadfasdf
value to buyers and residents.
d asdasdf asd
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Thanlyin Estate Development,
in which your Company owns
a 30% stake, is the developer
of the Star City project in Thanlyin. Since inception in
2010, Star City has evolved into one of Yangon’s most
sought-after lifestyle communities, with residents
enjoying a green riverside environment that includes a
full range of amenities.
Star City continued to record impressive sales during
FY2014-2015. Buildings in Zone B were 93% sold by
March 31, 2015 and construction is progressing on
schedule. Zone B is being built in coordination with
Dragages, a leading engineering and construction firm
in Southeast Asia and a member of the Bouygues group,
one of the foremost construction groups in the world.
To give shareholders an idea of the quality of Dragages’
work, the firm is responsible for building Singapore’s
Fullerton Hotel, the SAIL @ Marina Bay complex,
the Singapore Sports Hub, and many other landmark
projects. With this prestigious partner on board, Star
City customers can rest assured that their apartments
are truly international standard – in quality, safety and
design.
Star City’s Building A5, which is retained as an
investment property, continued to see strong leasing
demand, with approximately 74% of the building being
leased or reserved as of March 31, 2015. As the Thilawa
SEZ starts to take shape, Management expects to see
increasing demand for rental units in Star City from the
managerial workforce at Thilawa.
With Zone B nearly sold out, a spectacular new phase
in Star City’s development was launched this year. This
new phase, called Galaxy Towers, will take affordable
luxury living to the next level. Galaxy Towers will
comprise six elegant residential towers totaling 954
apartments. Management believes that the towers will
exceed benchmarks in all aspects of quality and design,
while meeting the highest international standards for
construction and materials.

Galaxy Towers at Star City
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Scheduled to open when the towers are fully complete,
the Clubhouse at Galaxy Towers will be the social
hub of the community. The Clubhouse’s facilities will
include a gym, pool, kid's club, spa and rooftop bar.
Alongside the Clubhouse, Galaxy Towers residents
will have access to the existing amenities at Star City,
including the well-equipped Recreation Complex, a
range of restaurants, a supermarket, laundry services,
a day spa, and the All Stars Fitness gym. Star City also
offers residents a shuttle-bus service to the city centre,
making living at the community easy and convenient.
To date, Galaxy Towers has seen strong demand for
its apartments, and Management looks forward to
updating shareholders on our progress next year.
As announced last year, FMI’s first
real estate venture outside of
Yangon will be the KrisPLAZA project
in Naypyitaw. This modern mixeduse development will comprise two
elegant 10-storey towers accommodating 114 luxury
condominium apartments, a vibrant commercial-retail
centre, and Yoma Bank’s regional headquarters. When
completed, a range of recreational amenities will be
available to residents, including a large infinity pool,
a lounge area, barbeque pits for outdoor cookouts, a
well-equipped gym, and a special playground for kids.
KrisPLAZA is a 50/50 joint venture between FMI and
Lighting Specialist Co., Ltd (LSC). LSC has a successful
strategic partnership with Singapore’s Krislite Pte.
Ltd. Together they have provided lighting solutions to
major projects including the Parliament Building and
the SEA Games Sports Complex. We are happy to have
them working with us as a strategic partner and look
forward to the successful completion of KrisPLAZA
which is expected in late 2016. A prelaunch of units
began late in FY2014-2015 and sales thus far have
been encouraging.

Krisplaza Naypyitaw

Star City

FMI Syndication, which operates FMI
Centre, had another solid year in FY20142015 on the back of a generally strong
rental market in downtown Yangon.
FMI Centre maintained an occupancy
rate of 96%, with average monthly rentals achieving
approximately $5.22 per square foot.

47.5% stake, is the developer of FMI
City. FMI City is in its final phase and
over the next few years will be fully
completed. Management will shift focus
from selling new properties to maintaining the high
standard of living enjoyed by FMI City residents.

As explained previously, the land where FMI
Centre currently sits will be redeveloped into the
Landmark Development which will comprise hotels, a
condominium building, a serviced apartment complex,
office towers and a retail podium.

This year only a few properties were sold at FMI City,
mostly in the Fontana Garden development. With the
completion of a new bridge over the Hlaing River, FMI
City is experiencing increased demand for its remaining
properties and Management is looking forward to the
successful completion of the development.

To this end, in February 2015, FMI’s 90% equity stake
in FMI Syndication was exchanged for a 10% equity
stake in Meeyahta International Hotel Limited (MIHL).
MIHL owns the leasehold interest to the land where
the Landmark Development will be built. FMI then
purchased a further 10% equity stake in MIHL, resulting
in a total ownership of 20%.
FMI Garden Development Ltd, in which FMI has a

FMI owns 30.0% of Pun Hlaing
Links Services which owns and
operates the nine-hole Pun Hlaing
Links golf course adjacent to Star
City. The Pun Hlaing Links course is a key amenity
for Star City residents and is expected to be officially
opened before the end of FY 2016-2017.
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Thanlyin Estate Development
vlBuD;rif;wdkY\ukrÜPDu ½S,f,m 30% ydkifqdkifaom Thanlyin
Estate Development onf oefvsifNrdKUwGif Mu,fpifNrdKUawmf
(Star City) tm; azmfxkwfwnfaqmufaeonfh ukrÜPDjzpfygonf/
2010 jynfhESpfwGif pwifwnfaqmufcJhcsdefrSpí Star City onf
om,mtqifajyrIrsdK;pHkyg0ifaom jrpfurf;ajcobm0½Icif;rsm;tm;
ESpfNcdKufoabmusonfh aexdkifolrsm;aMumifh &efukefNrdKU\oD;oefY
aexdkifrIyHkpHtm; BudK;yrf;½SmazGrItrsm;qHk; vlae&yf0ef;wpfcktjzpf
odkY ajymif;vJjzpfay:cJhygonf/
2014-2015 b@mESpftwGif; pHcsdefwifqufvufa&mif;csEdkifcJhNyD;
trsm;u txifBuD;av;pm;cJh&ygonf/ 2015 ckESpf? rwfv(31)&uf
ukefqHk;csdefwGif ZkefbDtwGif;½dS taqmuftODrsm;\tcef; 93%
udk a&mif;cscJhNyD; wnfaqmufa&;vkyfief;udk tpDtpOftwdkif; quf
vufaqmif½Gufvsuf ½dSygonf/ ZkefbDwnfaqmufjcif;vkyfief;
udk ta½SUawmiftm½S½dS tif*sifeD,mESifh aqmufvkyfa&;xdyfwef;
ukrÜPDwpfckjzpfonfh Dragages ESifh yl;aygif;aqmif½Gufvsuf
½dSNyD; 4if; Dragages ukrÜPDonf urÇmwGiftxif½Sm;qHk; aqmuf
vkyfa&;ukrÜPDrsm;wGif wpfcktygt0ifjzpfonfh Bouygues
aqmufvkyfa&;tkyfpk\ ukrÜPDtzGJU0ifjzpfygonf/ puFmylEdkifiH\
Fullerton Hotel, The SAIL @ Marina Bay Complex, The
Singapore Hub ESifh tjcm;puFmylEdkifiH\ txifu&wnfaqmuf
a&;vkyfief;rsm;udk wm0ef,lwnfaqmufvsuf½dSaom Dragages

\ taumif;qHk; vkyfief;t&nftaoG;tm; tpk½S,f,m½Sifrsm;odkY
ay;tyfEdkif&ef jzpfonf/ þodkY puFmylpawmhtdyfcsdef;ay:wGif *kPf
odu©m½dS pm&if;0ifaom pD;yGm;zufukrÜPDaMumifh Star City wGif
aexdkifMuolrsm;taejzifh t&nftaoG;rDrI? ab;uif;vHkNcHKrIESifh
'DZdkif;yHkpHwdkYwGif EdkifiHwumtqifhrDaom wdkufcef;rsm;ü ,HkMunf
pdwfcspGm aexdkifEdkifMuygonf/
&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIwpf&yftaejzifh xdef;odrf;xm;½dSaom Star City
\ taqmuftOD A5 taejzifh 2015 ckESpf? rwfv(31)&uf
ukefqHk;csdefwGif taqmuftOD\ 74% tm; iSm;&rf;xm;NyD;
odkYwnf;r[kwf oD;oefYcsefvSyfxm;NyD;jzpfonf/ oDv0gtxl;
pD;yGm;a&;Zkefudk pwiftaumiftxnfazmfaeNyD jzpfaomaMumifh
oDv0gü tvkyfvkyfudkifvsuf½dSaom refae*smrsm;ESifh trIaqmif

Star City and Pun Hlaing Links Golf Course
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t&m½dSrsm;rS A5 ½dS tcef;rsm;tm; iSm;&rf;vdkrI jrifhwufvmrnf[k
pDrHcefYcGJa&;tzGJUu arQmfvifhxm;ygonf/
ZkefbDwGif tcef;tm;vHk;eD;yg; a&mif;cscJhNyD;jzpfí Star City \
tHHhrcef;zG,f&m wnfaqmufa&;tqifhopfwpfck wnfaqmufrI
tm; ,ckESpfwGif pwifcJhygonf/ Galaxy Towers [k trnf
ay;xm;aom þwnfaqmufa&;tqifhopfonf ZdrfcHtqifhjrifh
aexdkifEdkifa&;udk aqmif½GufoGm;rnfjzpfygonf/ Galaxy Towers
wGif pkpkaygif;tcef; (954)cef;yg0ifaom aooyfvSyonfh t
aqmuftOD(6)ck yg0ifrnf jzpfygonf/ wnfaqmufrIESifh toHk;
jyKypönf;rsm;rSm tjrifhqHk; EdkifiHwumtqifhtwef; jynfhrDjcif;
aMumifh tqdkygwm0grsm;\ t&nftaoG;ESifh 'DZdkif;ESifhywfouf
onfh vu©PmoGifjyiftm;vHk;wGif pHowfrSwfcsufrsm;xuf om
vGefrnf[k pDrHcefYcGJa&;tzGJUu ,HkMunfygonf/
wm0grsm;wnfaqmufrI vHk;0NyD;pD;csdefwGif zGifhvSpf&ef pDpOfxm;aom
tqdkyg Galaxy Towers ½dS Clubhouse onf ,if;wm0g vl
ae&yf0ef;\ vlrIa&;tcsuftcsmae&m jzpfvmvdrfhrnfjzpfonf/
Clubhouse wGif tm;upm;cef;r? a&ull;uef? uav;i,f
rsm;twGuf upm;uGif;? spa ESSifh rooftop bar wdkY yg0ifrnf jzpf
ygonf/ tqdkyg Clubhouse ESifhtwl Galaxy Towers wGif ae
xdkifolrsm;taejzifh ypönf;ud&d,m tjynfhtpHkwyfqifxm;aom t
yef;ajztaqmufttHk? pm;aomufqdkifwef;? plygrm;uuf? yifrif;
qdkifrsm;? udk,fvuftaMumajztEdSyfcef;ESifh All Stars Fitness
usef;rma&;tm;upm;cef;rtygt0if Star City wGif ½dSaom om
,mtqifajyrI½dSonfh pdwfvuftyef;ajzp&m ae&mrsm;tm;toHk;
jyKcGifh&½dSMurnf jzpfygonf/ Star City NrdKUawmfwGif aexdkifol
rsm;tm; NrdKU\tv,fA[dkodkY vGef;ysHbwfpfum;wpfpD; ajy;qGJrI
udkvnf; pDpOfaqmif½Gufay;xm;&m tqdkygvlae&yf0ef;ü tqif
ajyvG,fulpGm aexdkifa&;udk aqmif½Gufay;xm;jcif; jzpfygonf/
,aeYtcsdefxd Galaxy Towers onf 4if;\ wdkufcef;rsm;0,fvdk
tm; cdkifrmvsuf½dSNyD; vmrnfhESpfwGif uRefawmfwdkY\ wdk;wufrIESifh
ywfoufí tpk½S,f,m½Sifrsm;tm; aemufqHk;tajctaetm; ½Sif;
vif;wifjyEdkifrnf[k pDrHcefYcGJa&;tzGJUu arQmfvifhxm;ygonf/
LSC – FMI
vGefcJhonfhESpfu aMunmxm;cJhonfhtwdkif; aejynfawmfü wnf
aqmufrnfh KrisPLAZA pDrHudef;onf &efukefNrdKUjyify½dS FMI \
yxrqHk; tdrf&mwnfaqmufa&; zufpyfvkyfief;jzpfvmygrnf/
þvkyfief;rsdK;pHkoHk; acwfrDuGef'dkrDeD,HwGif ZdrfcHvlaewdkufcef;
(114)cef;? vufvDaps;qdkifcef;rsm;ESifh ½dk;rbPfaejynfawmfyifr
bPfcGJwdkYyg0ifaom aooyfvSyonfh (10)xyf taqmufttHk
wm0gESpfvHk;yg0ifrnf jzpfygonf/ þ uGef'dkaqmufvkyfNyD;pD;csdef
wGif uGef'dkwGifaexdkifolrsm;tzdkY a&ul;uef? em;aecef;{&d,m?
jyifytpm;tpmcef;rESifh uav;rsm;twGuf oD;oefYupm;uGif;wdkY
yg0ifaom pdwfvuftyef;ajzp&m om,mMunfEl;rIae&mrsm;tm;
toHk;jyKcGifh&½dSaprnf jzpfygonf/

KrisPLAZA uGef'dkrDeD,Honf FMI ESifh Lighting Specialist
Co., Ltd. (LSC) wdkYtMum; 50^50 tusdK;wlzufpyfvkyfief;
wpfck jzpfygonf/ LSC onf puFmylEdkifiH Krislite Pte Ltd.

ESifh atmifjrifonfh r[mAsL[majrmuf tusKd;wlvkyfief;tm;
aqmif½Gufaeaom ukrÜPDwpfckjzpfygonf/ 4if;ukrÜPDrsm;yl;aygif;
um vTwfawmftaqmufttHkESifh ta½SUawmiftm½Stm;upm;NydKifyGJ
½Hkrsm;tygt0if ta&;ygaompDrHudef;rsm;wGif vQyfppfrD;wyfqif
jcif;vkyfief;rsm; aqmif½GufcJhygonf/ r[mAsL[majrmuf vkyfazmf
udkifzufwpfOD;taejzifh 4if;wdkYESifh vufwGJaqmif½Guf&jcif;twGuf
uRefawmfwdkYtaejzifh 0rf;ajrmuf&ygonf/ cefYrSef;xm;onfh 2016
ckESpf aESmif;ydkif;wGif KrisPLAZA atmifjrifpGm wnfaqmufNyD;
pD;rnf[k arQmfvifhxm;ygonf/ 2014-2015 b@mESpfukefydkif;
wGif tcef;rsm;tm; rdwfqufa&mif;csrIpwifcJhNyD; ,ckcsdeftxd
a&mif;csrIrSm tm;wufzG,f&mjzpfygonf/
FMI Syndication
FMI Centre wGif vkyfief;aqmif½Gufvsuf½dSaom FMI
Syndication onf &efukefNrdKUv,f½dS a,bk,stm;jzifh iSm;&rf;rI

aps;uGufckdifrmrIudk trSDjyKum 2014-2015 ckESpfwGif tusKd;tjrwf
aumif;rGefaom aemufxyfESpfwpfESpfudk ydkifqdkifcJhygonf/ FMI
Centre onf ysrf;rQiSm;&rf;cEIef; pwk&ef;wpfayvQif (5.22)
a':vmjzifh iSm;&rf;aexdkifrIEIef; 96% udk xdef;odrf;xm;½dSEdkifcJhyg
onf/
,cifu ½Sif;vif;wifjycJhonfhtwdkif; vuf½dS FMI Centre wnf½dS
aomae&mudk [kdw,frsm;? uGef'dkrDeD,H taqmufttHkwpfvHk;
0efaqmifrIygaom vlaewdkufcef; taqmufttHkwpfck? ½Hk;cef;
taqmufttHkrsm;ESifh vufvDta&mif;qdkifrsm;yg0ifrnfh The
Landmark Development tdrf&mpDrHudef;tjzpf wnfaqmuf
oGm;rnf jzpfygonf/
þodkY wnfaqmufoGm;rnfjzpfonfhtwdkif; 2015 ckESpf? azazmf
0g&DvwGif FMI Syndication ü FMI \ &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHxm;rI
90% udk Meeyahta International Hotel Limited (MIHL)
wGif 10% &if;ESD;jr§KyfESH&eftwGuf tvJtvS,f jyKvkyfcJhygonf/
Landmark Development wnfaqmufrnfh ajrae&mtm; iSm;
&rf;xm;aom tusKd;tjrwfudk MIHL u ydkifqdkifygonf/ FMI
onf MIHL wGif tpk½S,f,m 10% xyfrH&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrItm;
0,f,lNyD;csdefaemufydkif;wGif pkpkaygif;&if;ESD;jr§KyfESH ydkifqdkifrIonf
20% ½dSvmygonf/
FMI Garden Development
FMI u tpk½S,f,m 47.5% &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHxm;aom FMI Garden
Development onf FMI City tm; wnfaqmufaeaom ukrÜPD
jzpfonf/ FMI City wnfaqmufrIrSm aemufqHk;tqifhwGif ½dSaeNyD;

vmrnfh ESpftenf;i,ftwGif; wnfaqmufrItm;vHk;NyD;pD;rnf
jzpfygonf/ FMI City wGif aexdkifolrsm; vuf½dScHpm;ae&aom

Star City

vlaerItqifhtwef;jrifhrm;rIudk qufvuf xdef;odrf;oGm;Edkif&ef
tdrf&mopfrsm; qufvufa&mif;csaejcif;tay: tav;xm;rIudk
pDrHcefYcGJa&;tzGJUtaejzifh ajymif;vJoGm;rnf jzpfygonf/
,ckESpfwGif FMI City ü tdrf&mtenf;i,fom a&mif;cscJh&NyD;
,if;odkY a&mif;csrIwGiftrsm;pkrSm Fontana Garden tdrf&mwGif
jzpfonf/ vdIifjrpfay:wGif wHwm;opf wnfaqmufNyD;pD;oGm;jcif;
aMumifh FMI City \ usef½dSaomtdrf&mrsm;tm; 0,f,lvkdrIjrifhrm;
vmcJh&m þtdrf&mwnfaqmufrI atmifjrifpGmNyD;pD;rnf[k pDrHcefY
cGJa&;tzGJUu arQmfvifhxm;ygonf/
Pun Hlaing Links
FMI ukrÜPDu &if;ESD;jr§KyfEHSrI 30% ydkifqdkifxm;aom Pun Hlaing
Links Services ukrÜPDonf Star City ESifh uyfvsuf½dSaom

usif;(9)usif;yg yef;vdIifa*gufuGif;tm;ydkifqdkifNyD; vkyfief;aqmif
½Gufaeonfh ukrÜPDjzpfygonf/ yef;vdIifa*gufuGif;onf Star
City wGif aexdkifolrsm;twGuf t"du pdwfvuftyef;ajzp&m
om,mtqifajyrI½dSaom ae&mjzpfNyD; 2016-2017 b@ma&;ESpf
rukefrD w&m;0ifzGifhvSpfoGm;&ef arQmfvifhxm;ygonf/
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Healthcare

Our recent partnership with the
Lippo Group has reinvigorated
our Healthcare operations.
Moving forward we plan to open
a nationwide network of hospitals
that serves patients from across the
socio-economic spectrum.
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FY 2014-2015 was truly a
transformational year for Pun
Hlaing Siloam Hospital (PHSH).
The hospital underwent a
major physical and clinical revitalization program this
year, and implemented a new ‘Vision of International
Quality’ which is benchmarked to international patient
safety goals. This vision includes being present across
the country as a national network, providing equitable
and affordable access to healthcare, and providing
holistic care that is not only physically healing, but
also incorporates elements of spiritual, psychological
and social well being.
Through this revitalization program, PHSH has
established a more efficient and cost effective facility.
The hospital has been upgraded to 174 beds, and a new
five-tiered pricing model has been implemented which
allows the hospital to serve patients from across the
socio-economic spectrum. Bed types now range from
the economically priced Silver class, which offers clean
shared facilities, all the way up to Grand Suite which
includes a private dining room and en-suite washroom.
The hospital has also invested in state-of-the-art
medical equipment for screening, diagnosis and
treatment including a new Cardiac Catheterisation
Laboratory, 1.5 Tesla MRI, 128 Slice CT Scanner,
Digital X-ray, 4D Ultrasound Machines and a filmless
Tele-radiology System. The hospital’s five laminar flow
Hepa filtered operating theatres are also maintained to
international standards.
In addition to new equipment, PHSH has set up a 24/7
emergency services department that is staffed aroundthe-clock and operated in accordance with international
best practices. This emergency department is focused
on ensuring patients receive appropriate treatment
quickly and utilizes three modern ambulances with
designated clinical staff, equipment and supplies to
deliver a true ‘hospital on wheels’ service.
In order to provide more predictable care to patients,
PHSH has also adopted a ‘full-time salaried’ model for
its doctors. Instead of utilizing the part-time ‘visiting’
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model common elsewhere in Myanmar, the hospital
now has full time internationally qualified senior
specialists so that it can offer 24/7 ‘On Duty’ services
across all major clinical disciplines. The hospital’s
team of full-time specialist doctors is now a major
strength and has resulted in higher patient retention
and satisfaction.
Many of the changes occurring at PHSH are the result
of FMI’s new partnership with the Lippo Group, which
now has a 40% equity stake in the hospital. The
Lippo Group has a proven track record of successful
healthcare operations in Indonesia, having grown its
healthcare business there from one hospital in 1996
to 20 hospitals in 2015. Its experience in managing
complex healthcare operations in a similar socioeconomic and geo-political environment will be
invaluable as the hospital continues moving forward.
Demand for high quality healthcare in Myanmar is on
the rise as the economy continues to develop. In order
to help satisfy this demand, PHSH plans to establish a
nationwide network of hospitals over the next seven
years. Once an expanded network is in place, local
health clinics will be able to refer patients to PHSH
rather than sending them overseas.
Two main hospital formats will be built during the
expansion – ‘General Hospitals’ with approximately
300 beds and a full range of equipment, and smaller
‘Express Hospitals’ with around 40 beds and an essential
range of equipment, an emergency department, and an
operating theatre. The network's expansion will be
done gradually and it will scale alongside the financial
returns of existing hospitals.
The first new Express Hospital will be located in
Yangon at 33 Pyi Htaung Su Yeik Thar Street, and
will have 40 beds. This hospital will provide a wide
range of emergency, outpatient, inpatient, laboratory
and imaging services. Hospitals in other cities are in
the planning stages, and we look forward to updating
shareholders on the progress of the expansion in next
year’s annual report.

2014-2015 ckESpfonf yef;vdIifpDvHkaq;½Hk (PHSH) twGuf
trSefwu,fyif jyKjyifajymif;vJa&;ESpfjzpfonf/ ,ckESpfwGif ½kyf
ydkif;qdkif&mESifh ukoydkif;qdkif&m jyefvnfqef;opfjcif; t"dutpD
tpOfwpf&yfudk csrSwfaqmif½GufcJhNyD; ]]EdkifiHwumt&nftaoG;
&nfrSef;csuf}} topfwpfckudk taumiftxnfazmfcJhygonf/ ¤if;
&nfrSef;csufopfonf EdkifiHwumtqifhrD vlemab;uif;vHkNcHKa&;
&nfrSef;csuf pHEIef;jzpfygonf/ þ&nfrSef;csufwGif trsdK;om;
uGef&ufwpfcktaejzifh EdkifiHwpf0ef; vuf½dSaqmif½GufaerI? usef;
rma&;apmifha½SmufrItm; wef;wlnDrQcHpm;&½dSEdkif&ef aqmif½Gufay;
rI? ½kyfydkif;qdkif&mukorIomrubJ pdwfydkif;qdkif&m jznfhqnf;ay;
jcif;rsm;? pdwf"mwfa&;&mESifh vlrIa&;aumif;usdK;csrf;omrIrsm;tm;
jznfhqnf;aqmif½Gufay;jcif;wdkY yg0ifonf/
jyefvnfqef;opfjcif; tpDtpOft& yef;vdIifpDvHkaq;½Hkonf ydkrdk
tusdK;½dSNyD; wGufajcudkufaom taqmuftODwpfckudk wnfaqmuf
cJhygonf/ aq;½Hkudkvnf; ckwif(174)vHk;xd wkd;jr§ifhaqmif½Guf
cJhNyD; vlrIpD;yGm;a&;e,fy,frS vlemrsm;tm; 0efaqmifrI&½dSapaom
wefzdk;jrifh(5)xyfyHkpH taqmufttHktopfwpfcktm; taumif
txnfazmf aqmif½GufcJhjcif; jzpfygonf/ ,cktcg vlemckwif
trsdK;tpm;tvdkuf owfrSwfcsufrSm aq;½HkoHk; Facility rsm;tm;
rQa0oHk;pGJonfh Silver Class tqifhrS oD;oefYxrif;pm;cef;?
a&csdK;cef;ESifh a&tdrfrsm;ygonfh Grand Suite tqifhxd yg0if
ygonf/
þaq;½HkwGif Cardiac Catheterisation Laboratory "mwf
cGJcef;opf? 1.5 Tesla MRI, 128 Slice CT Scanner, Digital
X-Ray, 4 D Ultrasound Machines pufopfBuD;rsm;ESifh zvifrJh
Tele-radiology System pepfwdkY tygt0if acwftrDqHk; aq;
bufqdkif&moHk; yHk&dyfazmfud&d,m? a&m*g½SmazGa&;ESifhukoa&;qdkif
&m ypönf;ud&d,mrsm;udkvnf; wyfqifxm;½dSygonf/ þaq;½Hk\
Laminar flow Hepa tqifhjrifhavppfpepf wyfqifxm;aom
cGJpdwfcef;(5)ckudkvnf; EdkifiHwumtqifhrD xdef;odrf;aqmif½Guf
xm;ygonf/
acwfrDaom aq;½HkoHk;pufud&d,m ypönf;rsm;tjyif PHSH wGif
EdkifiHwumqdkif&m taumif;qHk; usifhxHk;rsm;ESifhtnD tcsdefjynfh
q&m0efrsm;? trIxrf;rsm;jzifh 0efaqmifrIay;xm;onfh (24)em&D
ta&;ay:Xmeudkvnf; zGifhvSpfxm;½dSygonf/ tqdkyg ta&;ay:
Xmeonf vlemrsm;tm;oifhawmfonfh vsifjrefpGmjyKpkukorI &½dS
Edkifa&;udk tav;xm; aqmif½Gufay;ygonf/ xdkYjyif trSefwu,f
]],mOfay:uaq;½Hk}} wpfckuJhodkY 0efaqmifrIay;Edkif&ef wm0efowf
rSwfay;xm;onfh aq;0efxrf;rsm;? ypönf;ud&d,mrsm;ESifh t
axmuftulypönf;rsm;yg½dSaom acwfrDvlemwif,mOf (3)pD;udk
toHk;jyKvsuf ½dSygonf/

0g&ifhtxl;ukorm;awmfBuD;rsm;udk tcsdefjynfh wm0efay;xm;yg
onf/ aq;½Hk\ tcsdefjynfh txl;ukq&m0efBuD;rsm;tzGJUonf
,cktcg ta&;ygonfh tiftm;wpfcktjzpf½dSaeNyD; vlemtm;ydkí
qGJaqmif xdef;odrf;Edkifjcif;ESifh auseyfESpfoufrI &½dSapygonf/
PHSH ü ajymif;vJrIrsm;pGm jzpfay:cJhjcif;onf Lippo Group ESifh
FMI wdkY\ pyfwlvkyfief;topf aqmif½GufcJhrIaMumifhjzpfonf/
Lippo Group onf ,cktcg yef;vdIifpDvHkaq;½HkwGif 40%
&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHxm;ygonf/ Lippo Group onf tif'dkeD;½Sm;EdkifiHü

usef;rma&;apmifha½SmufrIvkyfief;rsm;wGif vufawGUatmifjrifrI&½dS
xm;aom ukrÜPDwpfckjzpfNyD; 1996 ckESpfwGif aq;½Hk(1)½Hkom½dS&mrS
2015 ckESpfwGif aq;½Hk(20)txd ¤if;\usef;rma&;apmifha½SmufrI
vkyfief;rSm wdk;wufcJhygonf/ tvm;wl vlrI-pD;yGm;a&;ESifh yx0D
-EdkifiHa&; 0ef;usiftajctaewdkYwGif usef;rma&;apmifha½SmufrIrsdK;
pHktm; pDrHcefYcGJ&mü ¤if;\tawGUtBuHKonf tqdkygaq;½Hktaejzifh
a½SUodkYqufvufaqmif½Guf&mwGif wefzdk;rjzwfEdkifaomt&muJhodkY
jzpfvmygrnf/
jrefrmEdkifiHwGif t&nftaoG;jrifhrm;aom usef;rma&;apmifha½SmufrI
tm; awmif;qdkvmjcif;onf pD;yGm;a&; qufvufwdk;wufjrifhrm;
vmjcif;aMumifh jzpfonf/ þawmif;qdkrItm; jznfhqnf;ay;Edkif&ef
vmrnfh (7)ESpfausmfumvwGifPHSH onf wpfEdkifiHvHk; vTTrf;NcHK
aom aq;½HkuGef&ufwpfck wnfaxmifoGm;&ef pDpOfxm;ygonf/
4if;wdk;csJUonfh aq;½HkuGef&ufae&mwus½dScsdefwGif a'oqdkif&m
usef;rma&;aq;cef;rsm;onf vlemrsm;tm; jynfyEdkifiHrsm;odkY
ydkYvTwfjcif;xuf PHSH odkY vGJajymif;ay;ydkYEdkifrnf jzpfygonf/
aq;½Hkrsm;wdk;csJUzGifhvSpfpOfumvtwGif; t"duaq;½HkpDpOfzGJUpnf;rI
yHkpHESpfrsdK;jzifh zGJUpnf;rnfjzpfNyD; cefYrSef;ajc ckwif(300)ESifh aq;½Hk
oHk; ypönf;ud&d,mrsdK;pHk tjynfhtpHkyg½dSaom taxGaxGaq;½HkBuD;
rsm;? ckwif(40)cefYyg½dSonfh ydkrdkao;i,faom txl;ukaq;½Hkrsm;
tm; wnfaqmufoGm;rnf jzpfygonf/ r½dSrjzpfvdktyfaom aq;½Hk
oHk;ypönf;ud&d,mrsm;? ta&;ay:XmeESifh cGJpdwfcef;? aq;½HkuGef&uf
wdk;csJUrIudk wjznf;jznf;aqmif½GufoGm;rnfjzpfNyD; vuf½dSaq;½Hk
rsm;\ aiGaMu;tjrwftpGef;jzifh tcsKd;uswdk;csJUoGm;rnf jzpfonf/
yxrqHk; Express Hospital aq;½Hktopfonf trSwf(33)?
jynfaxmifpk&dyfomvrf;? &efukefNrdKUwGif wnf½dSrnfjzpfNyD;? ckwif
(40)½dSrnf jzpfygonf/ þaq;½Hkonf ta&;ay:? twGif;vlem?
tjyifvlem? "gwfcGJcef;ESifh ykH&dyfazmfa&m*g½SmazGrIvkyfief; ponf
wdkYudk ukorIESifh 0efaqmifrIay;oGm;rnf jzpfonf/ tjcm;aom
NrdKUBuD;rsm;½dS aq;½Hkrsm;rSm pDpOfaqmif½GufqJ tqifhrsm;wGif½dSNyD;
vmrnfhESpf ESpfywfvnftpD&ifcHpmwGif aq;½HkwnfaqmufrIESifh
ywfoufí wdk;wufrI aemufqHk;tajctaeudk tpk½S,f,m½Sifrsm;
tm; wifjyoGm;rnf[k arQmfvifhxm;ygonf/

vlemrsm;tm; BudKwifjyKpkapmifha½SmufrI ydkrdkay;Edkif&ef PHSH onf
aq;½Hkq&m0efrsm;twGuf tcsdefjynfhvpmay;jcif; yHkpHudkvnf;
vkdufemusifhoHk;cJhonf/ jrefrmEdkifiH½dS tjcm;aomaq;½Hkrsm;wGif
tcsdefydkif;vma&mufukoonfhyHkpH toHk;jyKrIrsdK;tpm; ,cktcg þ
aq;½Hkonf t"duaq;0g;ukorI enf;vrf;rsm;tm;vHk;udk (24)
em&D aqmif½Gufay;Edkif&ef EdkifiHwum t&nftcsif;jynfhrDaom
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Portfolio Investments
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Our portfolio investments give
shareholders access to some of
Myanmar’s most exciting sectors,
including aviation, tourism, retail,
special economic zones, and
agriculture.
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As previously noted in this report,
your Board made the strategic
decision to reduce our stake in FMI
Air from 50% to 10% in June 2015. That withstanding,
FMI Air had a productive year in FY 2014-2015.
Beginning the year as a charter operation, the airline
received an official Air Operator’s Certificate (AOC)
from the Department of Civil Aviation on 23 February
2015. The AOC allows FMI Air to begin full airline
operations, including handling its own scheduled
flights, maintenance and safety operations.
In order to make the transition from a charter operation
to a full service airline, FMI Air purchased three
Bombardier CRJ-200s. Besides being some of the most
reliable airplanes in the world, CRJ-200s are jet aircraft
which makes them faster, more reliable, and quieter
than the turboprop aircraft often used in Myanmar.
FMI Air is also in the process of developing a route
network that emphasizes passenger convenience.
Rather than following a circuit route with multiple
stops, FMI Air’s routes will get passengers to specific
destinations more quickly, while also giving the airline
more flexibility in choosing its destinations and flight
times.
Moving forward, the airline will seek to continue its
leading position on the Yangon – Naypyitaw route while
also expanding its routes to other destinations in the
coming year. We look forward to seeing shareholders
on board an FMI Air flight in the near future.
Your company owns a 30% stake in
Chindwin Holdings Pte Ltd, which
operates the successful Balloons Over
Bagan hot air balloon business. Launched
in 1999, Balloons Over Bagan provides
spectacular flights over the ancient temples of Bagan
and maintains an unblemished 15 year safety record.
It has been featured in numerous international travel
publications including the Wall Street Journal and the
Telegraph.
Operating 12 balloons this year between October and
March, the company reported consistent earnings,
flying a total of 21,222 passengers. As tourist arrivals
in Myanmar increase, Management expects continued
success from this entity.
Alongside Parkson Retail
Asia and our sister company
Yoma Strategic Holdings, FMI owns 10% of Myanmar
Parkson. Parkson Retail Asia is a Malaysian retailer
with department stores throughout Southeast Asia
and China. The Parkson store in FMI Centre covers
approximately 3,000 square meters and saw a ramp-up
in sales growth this year, with revenues totaling over
US $1 million.
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If suitable locations can be found and the country’s
retail sector continues to grow, Parkson will be
looking to expand its presence in Myanmar by opening
additional stores. Although this is a small stake for
FMI, Management believes the retail sector holds great
potential.
FMI maintains a 30% stake in
Myanmar Agri-Tech Ltd. (MAGT)
which owns the planting rights to
the Maw Tin Estate near Pathein.
As discussed in last year’s report, MAGT has partnered
with ED&F Man Holdings to grow lowland Robusta
coffee at Maw Tin. Although this is a promising venture
with a strong international partner, MAGT is not likely
to receive economic benefits from the project in the
near future.
Your Company owns a 5.0% stake
in Myanmar Thilawa SEZ Holdings,
the public company involved in the
marketing and development of the
Thilawa Special Economic Zone. The Thilawa SEZ is
an industrial park and port development located 14
miles from downtown Yangon and approximately nine
miles from our Star City project. The first phase of
the project, called ‘Class A’, covers approximately 400
hectares, and is currently under construction. When the
SEZ begins full operations it is expected to generate
around 50,000 jobs, and FMI is proud to be involved in
this important national project.

FMI Air
þtpD&ifcHpm ta½SUydkif;wGif wifjycJhonfhtwdkif; 2015 ckESpf?
ZGefvwGif 'g½dkufwmtzGJUonf FMI Air ü uRefawmfwdkY\ &if;ESD;
jr§KyfESHxm;rIudk 50% rS 10% odkY avsmhcs&ef r[mAsL[majrmuf
qHk;jzwfcsuf csrSwfcJhygonf/ xdkodkY BuHUBuHUcH&yfwnf&if; 20142015 b@ma&;ESpfwGif FMI Air onf tusKd;½dSaom ESpfwpfESpfudk
ydkifqdkifcJhygonf/ pif;vHk;iSm; av,mOfysHoef;rIjzifh pwifcJhaom
þavaMumif;vkdif;onf ,ckb@ma&;ESpftwGif; 2015 ckESpf?
azazmf0g&Dv (23)&ufaeYwGif avaMumif;ydkYaqmifa&;OD;pD;XmerS
w&m;0ifavaMumif;vkdif; vkyfydkifcGifhvufrSwf (AOC) udk &½dScJhyg
onf/ AOC onf FMI Air avaMumif;vdkif;tm; udk,fydkiftcsdefrSef
c&D;pOfrsm;? av,mOfjyKjyifxdef;odrf;rIESifh ab;uif;vHkNcHKrIvkyfief;
rsm; udkifwG,frItygt0if tcsdefjynfhavaMumif;ysHoef;rI pwif
Edkif&ef cGifhjyKxm;ygonf/

FMI Air

onf c&D;onfrsm;twGuf tqifajyrIudk tav;xm;
aom c&D;pOfvrf;aMumif;rsm; ajymif;vJrItpDtpOfvnf; ½dSygonf/
tqifhqifh&yfem;í vSnfhywfysHoef;onfh c&D;pOfwpfckwGif vkduf
ygjcif;xuf FMI Air \ c&D;pOfvrf;aMumif;rsm;onf c&D;onf
rsm;twGuf wdusaomc&D;pOfa'orsm;odkY ydkívsifjrefpGm a&muf½dS
aprnfjzpfNyD; wcsdefwnf;rSmyif avaMumif;vdkif;\ c&D;pOfvrf;
aMumif;rsm;ESifh av,mOfc&D;csdefrsm; a½G;cs,f&mwGif ydkrdkajymif;
vG,fjyifvG,frI &½dSapygonf/
a½SUodkY qufvufí þavaMumif;vdkif;onf &efukef-aejynf
awmfc&D;pOf\ OD;aqmifrIae&mwGif qufvufwnf½dS&ef BudK;yrf;
aqmif½GufoGm;rnfjzpfNyD; vmrnfhESpfrsm;twGif; FMI Air onf
tjcm;a'orsm;odkY 4if;\ c&D;pOfrsm;wdk;csJUysHoef;oGm;rnf jzpfyg
onf/ ra0;aomumvwGif FMI Air av,mOfc&D;pOfwGif tpk
½S,f,m½Sifrsm;vkdufygrIudk jrifawGU&vdrfhrnf[k uRefawmfwdkY arQmf
vifhxm;ygonf/

pif;vHk;iSm;av,mOfysHoef;jcif;rS tcsdefjynfhysHoef;aom avaMumif;
vdkif;tjzpfodkY ul;ajymif;Edkif&ef FMI Air onf ,ckESpfwGif
Bombardier CRJ-200 (3)pif;ESifh Bombardier Challenger
800SE (1)pif;wdkYudk 0,f,lcJhygonf/ xdkYjyif urÇmay:wGif ,Hk
Munfpdwfcs&qHk; av,mOfrsm;tjzpf &yfwnfaeaom CRJ-200
av,mOfrsm;onf jrefrmEdkifiHwGif toHk;jyKaeMujzpfonfh yefum
wyf wmbdktif*sifjzifharmif;ESifaom av,mOfrsm;xuf ykdíjref
qef? ydkí,HkMunfpdwfcs&NyD; ydkíwnfjidrfaom av,mOfrsm;tjzpf
xkwfvkyfxm;onfh *sufav,mOfrsm;jzpfonf/
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Chindwin Holdings
vlBuD;rif;wdkY ukrÜPDonf Chindwin Holdings Pte Ltd. wGif
30% &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrItm; ydkifqdkifxm;NyD; 4if;ukrÜPDonf atmif
jrifaom Balloons Over Bagan rdk;ysHabmvHk;vkyfief;udk vkyfudkif
vsuf ½dSygonf/ 1999 ckESpfwGif vkyfief;pwifcJhaom Balloons
Over Bagan onf yk*Ha½S;a[mif;apwDykxdk;rsm;tay: ysH0JjyorIudk
0efaqmifrIay;vsuf½dSNyD; (15)ESpfMum ab;uif;vHkNcHKrI tjynfh
t0½dSaom tpOftvmudk xdef;odrf;xm;ygonf/ Wall Street
*sme,fESifh The Telegraph owif;pmtygt0if EdkifiHwumc&D;
oGm; pmapmiftrsm;tjym;wGif azmfjyjcif;cH&ygonf/
,ckb@ma&;ESpf atmufwdkbmvESifh rwfvtMum; rdk;ysHabmvHk;
(12)vHk;jzifh 0efaqmifrIay;cJhaom þukrÜPDonf pkpkaygif;c&D;
onf (21ç222)OD;udk ysH0JjyocJhNyD; ,cifESpftwdkif; 0ifaiGajymif;
vJJjcif;r½dSaMumif; wifjycJhygonf/ jrefrmEdkifiHodkY urÇmvSnfhc&D;
onfrsm; a&muf½dSvmrI wdk;jr§ifhvmjcif;aMumifh þukrÜPDonf
atmifjrifrIqufvuf&½dSrnf[k pDrHcefYcGJa&;tzGJUu arQmfvifhxm;
ygonf/
Parkson
Parkson Retail Asia ESifh uRefawmfwdkY\ nDtpfrukrÜPDjzpfonfh
Yoma Strategic Holdings wdkYESifhtwl FMI onf Myanmar
Parkson \ &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrI 10% udk ydkifqdkifxm;ygonf/
Parkson Retail Asia onf ta½SUawmiftm½Sa'owpf0ef;ESifh

w½kwfEdkifiHwdkYwGif ukefya'omwdkufrsm; zGifhvSpfxm;aom rav;
½Sm; vufvDta&mif;ukrÜPDwpfck jzpfygonf/ FMI Centre ½dS
Parkson ukefwdkufonf pwk&ef;rDwm (3ç000)cefY us,f0ef;í
pkpkaygif;0ifaiG tar&duefa':vm (1)oef;cefY a&mif;cscJh&NyD;
,ckESpfwGif a&mif;csrIjrifhwufcJhygonf/
ukefwdkufzGifh&ef oifhawmfaomae&mawGU½dSEdkifNyD; EdkifiH\vufvD
ta&mif;u@ qufvufwdk;wufvmrnfqdkygu ukefya'omwdkuf
rsm; xyfrHzGifhvSpfjcif;jzifh Parkson onf jrefrmEdkifiHü 4if;\
vuf½dSukefwdkufvkyfief;udk wdk;csJUoGm;&ef arQmfrSef;xm;ygonf/
Parkson onf FMI twGuf ao;i,fonfh &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrI jzpf
aomfjim;vnf; vuffvDa&mif;csrIu@onf rsm;pGmtvm;tvm
aumif;rGefrI ½dSaeqJjzpfonfudk pDrHcefYcGJa&;tzGJUu ,HkMunfyg
onf/
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Thilawa SEZ

MAGT

Myanmar Thilawa SEZ Holdings

ykodrfNrdKUteD; armfwifpdkufcif;wGif opfyifpdkufysKd;cGifh&½dSxm;aom
Myanmar Agri-Tech Ltd. (MAGT) wGif FMI onf &if;ESD;jr§Kyf
ESHrI 30% qufvufxnfh0ifxm;ygonf/

vlBuD;rif;wdkY\ukrÜPDonf oDv0gtxl;pDyGm;a&;Zkef (Thilawa
SEZ) \ pawmhaps;uGufESifh wnfaqmufa&;vkyfief;wGif yg0if
aqmif½Gufvsuf½dSonfh trsm;ESifhoufqdkifaom ukrÜPDjzpfaom
Myanmar Thilawa SEZ Holdings wGif &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrI 5%
xnfh0if ydkifqdkifxm;ygonf/ Thilawa SEZ onf pufrIvkyfief;
ZkefwpfckjzpfNyD; &efukefNrdKUv,frS(14)rdkifESifh uRefawmfwdkY\Star
City rS (9)rdkifcefYtuGmwGif wnf½dSonfh qdyfurf;taqmufttHk
rsm;jzifh pnfyifwdk;wufvsuf½dSaom e,fajrwpfck jzpfygonf/
tqifh A [kac:aom þ Thilawa SEZ \ yxrtqifh vkyfief;
onf [ufwm(400)cefY us,f0ef;NyD; avmavmq,fü wnf
aqmufaeqJ jzpfygonf/ þvkyfief;rsm; tjynfht0vnfywfrI
pwifcsdefwGif tvkyftudkif (50ç000)cefYtm; azmfxkwfay;Edkif
rnf[k arQmfrSef;xm;NyD; þta&;BuD;aom EdkifiHawmfpDrHudef;wGif
yg0ifaqmif½Guf&jcif;twGuf FMI taejzifh *kPf,lygonf/

NyD;cJhonfhESpf tpD&ifcH&mwGif aqG;aEG;cJhonfhtwdkif; armfwif
pdkufcif;ü ajredrfhydkif;jzpfxGef;onfh Robusta aumfzDpkdufysKd;&ef
ED&F Man Holdings ESifh tusKd;wl yl;aygif;aqmif½GufcJhygonf/
þodkY aqmif½GufrIonf cdkifrmaom EdkifiHwumvkyfazmfudkifzuf
wpfOD;ESifh tvm;tvmaumif;onfh tusKd;wlvkyfief;jzpfaomfjim;
vnf; MAGT onf rMumrDumvtwGif; þvkyfief;rS pD;yGm;a&;
t& tusKd;tjrwf&½dSEdkifzG,f r½dSao;yg/
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Mission
Statement

Our Customers

40

Our Shareholders

We will provide customer satisfaction through
the delivery of our Star Quality Service that
is consistent, fair and sincere. We shall never
forget that the customer is the reason we exist
and that only with service that comes from the
heart can we expect more customers tomorrow.

The motivation of our work will be focused on
maximizing the returns for our shareholders.
We value the trust that our shareholders
have placed in us and we shall return their
confidence with profits, earned with integrity,
customer satisfaction and intelligent business
skills.

Our Community

Our Employees

We care for our environment and for the
community we work in. Due consideration
will always be given to safeguarding our
environment, saving our natural resources
and providing benefits and assistance to the
community in which we work.

People will always be a vital resource in our
organization. Our employees will always be
treated fairly and with respect. We consider
training and human resource development
as part of our Company's goals and we shall
try to develop staff to their optimal potential
to help them develop themselves to be more
effective, productive and professional within
the Company.

First myanmar investment co., Ltd.

our core
values

We are an energetic group of
Customer Focus

professionals totally committed to

Quality Focus

constantly improving the quality of

Learning Focus

our business performance through

Teamwork Focus

the practice of our Seven Focuses.

Loyalty Focus

We will continue to pursue and

Innovative Focus

achieve our company's goals

Accountability Focus

through a shared vision that will
benefit all.
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Corporate Profile

F

MI was one of the earliest public companies formed following the adoption of the market economy and the
promulgation of the Myanmar Investment Law in 1990. Established in 1992, it became an instant success with
local investors hungry for professional investment management and sound diversity. The Company's Initial
Public Offering was fully subscribed and subsequent rights issues and new issues have also always been successful.

Today, FMI is widely recognized as one of the foremost public companies in Myanmar with an outstanding track
record of steady profits and impressive dividends over the past 23 years.
FMI's strength lies not only in its strategic diversification of investments, but also in its professional management,
stringent corporate governance and transparency. Board members strictly adhere to corporate rules and act
independently to ensure proper conduct and the development of FMI businesses.

Company Information, Registration and Commencing of Business
First Myanmar Investment Co., Ltd. was founded with reference to Ministry of Trade, Company Registration Office,
Registration No. 159/92-93 dated July 3, 1992 and the Commencing of Business was on November 1, 1992.

Board of Directors (as of 31

st

U Theim Wai @ Mr. Serge Pun
U Myat Thin Aung 		
U Than Aung 			
Prof. Dr. Daw Yi Yi Myint		
U Tin Maung Win		
U Linn Myaing			
U Tun Tun 			
U Tun Myat			
Prof. Dr. Aung Tun Thet		

Board of Advisors (as of 31

st

U Maung Maung Soe Tint
U Win Thin 			
U Hla Kyi 			
Mr. Martin Pun 			

March 2015)
Executive Chairman
Non-Executive Vice-Chairman
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director
Executive Director / Chief Operating Officer
Executive Director / Chief Financial Officer
Non-Executive Director
Non-Executive Director

March 2015)
Chair Advisor
Advisor
Advisor
Advisor

Managing Agent (as of 31

st

March 2015)

Serge Pun & Associates (Myanmar) Ltd.

Auditor
V Advisory Limited

Corporate Address
10th Floor FMI Centre, 380 Bogyoke Aung San Road, Pabedan Township, Yangon, Myanmar
Tel:
+95-1-240 363, 240 373
Fax:
+95-1-246 882, 246 883
E-Mail: fmi@spa-mm.com
Web : fmi.com.mm
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Board of Directors

Theim Wai @ Serge Pun is the founder and Chairman of the Serge Pun &
Associates (SPA) Group. He has over 40 years of international business and
investment experience in Hong Kong, China, Taiwan, Malaysia, Thailand,
Singapore, Western Europe, North America and Myanmar.

Theim Wai @ Serge Pun
Executive Chairman

OD;odrf;a0 onf Serge Pun & Associates (SPA) tkyfpktm; wnfaxmifonfh Ouú| jzpf
onf/ olonf a[mifaumif? w½kwf? xdkif0rf? rav;½Sm;? xdkif;? puFmyl? Oa&mytaemufydkif;?
ajrmuftar&duESifh jrefrmEdkifiHwdkYwGif ESpfaygif;(40)ausmfMum EdkifiHwumpD;yGm;a&;ESifh
&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIjyKonfh vkyfief;tawGUtBuHKrsm;½SdcJhonf/

Myat Thin Aung is the Chairman of AA group of companies. He also serves
as the President of Ya-Me-Thin Association, member of Central Executive
Committee of the Union of Myanmar Federation of Chamber of Commerce &
Industry and Myanmar Industries Association and President of Hlaing Thayar
Industrial City Management Committee. Myat Thin Aung is a member of the
Remuneration Committee.
Myat Thin Aung
Non-Executive
Vice-Chairman

OD;jrwfoif;atmif onf AA ukrÜPDrsm;tkyfpk\ Ouú| jzpfonf/ olonf &rnf;oif;NrdKU
e,ftoif;wGif em,utjzpfvnf;aumif;? jynfaxmifpkjrefrmEdkifiHukefonfrsm;ESifhpufrI
vufrIvkyfief;½Sifrsm;toif;ESifh jrefrmEdkifiHpufrIzGHUNzdK;a&;toif;\ A[dktvkyftrIaqmif
aumfrwD0iftjzpf vnf;aumif;? vIdifom,mpufrIZkef pDrHcefYcGJa&;aumfrwD\ Ouú|tjzpf
vnf;aumif; aqmif½Gufvsuf½Sdonf/ OD;jrwfoif;atmif onf Remuneration
Committee tzGJU0if jzpfygonf/

Than Aung is the Managing Director of Yar-Pye Co., Ltd. and other family
owned companies. He is also the Vice Chairman of the Pathein Association
and the Vice Chairman of the Ayeyawady United Football Club. He has been
a Non-Executive Director of FMI since 1992. Than Aung is a member of the
Nominating Committee.
Than Aung
Non-Executive Director

OD;oef;atmif onf &mjynfhukrÜPDESifh tjcm;rdom;pkukrÜPDrsm;\ tkyfcsKyfrI'g½dkufwm jzpf
onf/ olonf ykodrfNrdKUe,ftoif;ESifh {&m0wD,lEdkufwufabmvHk;toif; (Ayeyawady
United Football Club) wdkY\ 'kwd,Ouú|wm0efrsm;udkvnf; xrf;aqmifvsuf½dSonf/
olonf FMI ukrÜPD\ 'g½dkufwmtjzpf 1992 ckESpfrS pwifaqmif½GufcJhonf/ OD;oef;atmif
onf Nominating Committee tzGJU0if jzpfygonf/
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Yi Yi Myint
Non-Executive Director

Prof. Dr. Yi Yi Myint is a retired professor of economics with a long tenure
at the Institute of Economics, Yangon. She is highly respected for her
contribution towards the introduction of business education and advocating
a market-oriented economy in Myanmar. She was awarded the Good Public
Service Medal in 1990 and was a delegate to the National Convention. She is
the promoter and advisor of the Myanmar Women Entrepreneurs Association
and Vice-President of the Management Committee of U Hla Tun (Hospice)
Cancer Foundation. She was appointed Non-Executive Director of FMI in
2009, and is a member of the Audit and Remunerations Committees.

ygarmu©a'gufwma':&D&Djrifh onf &efukefpD;yGm;a&;wuúodkvfwGif ESpfaygif;rsm;pGm wm0ef
xrf;aqmifcJhjyD;aemuf ygarmu©tjzpfrS tjidrf;pm;,lcJhygonf/ jrefrmEdkifiHwGif pD;yGm;a&;
qdkif&mynm&yfrsm;udk pwifrdwfqufay;cJhjyD;? aps;uGufpD;yGm;a&;pepf jzpfxGef;wdk;wufa&;
twGuf tm;xkwfBudK;yrf;cJhrIrsm;aMumifh av;pm;todtrSwfjyKcH&ol wpfOD;vnf; jzpfyg
onf/ jynfolU0efxrf; aumif;wHqdyfudk 1990 ckESpfwGif csD;jr§ifhjcif;cHcJh&NyD; trsdK;om;
nDvmcHudk,fpm;vS,fwpfOD;vnf; jzpfygonf/ olronf jrefrmtrsdK;orD; pD;yGm;a&;pGrf;
aqmif½Sifrsm;toif;\ wnfaxmifolESifh tBuHay;yk*¾dKvftjzpf aqmif½Gufvsuf½Sdonfh
tjyif? OD;vSxGef;arwåm&dyfrGef (uifqm)azmifa';½Sif; pDrHcefYcGJrIaumfrwD\ 'kwd,Ouú|tjzpf
wm0ef,laqmif½Gufaeygonf/ olronf FMI ukrÜPD\ 'g½dkufwmtzGJU0iftjzpf 2009
ckESpfrS pwifcefYtyfjcif;cH&NyD; Audit Committee ESifh Remunerations Committee
tzGJU0if jzpfygonf/

Tin Maung Win
Non-Executive Director

Tin Maung Win is a qualified electronic engineer and has devoted his
career to education and teaching. He established his first private school,
International Language and Business Centre (ILBC) in 1995, followed by
Yangon International School (YIS). He has also carried out research and
development of renewable energy and electric vehicles since 1997. He was
appointed Non-Executive Director of FMI in 2009 and subsequently retired
from the Board in May 2015.

OD;wifarmif0if; onf xl;cRefxufjrufaom tDvufxa&mepf tif*sifeD,mwpfOD;jzpfNyD;
ynma&;ESifh oifMum;a&;qdkif&m vkyfief;&yfrsm;ü pdwfa&mudk,fyg jr§KyfESHvkyfudkifcJhygonf/
1995 ckESpfwGif ol\ yxrqHk;yk*¾vduausmif;jzpfonfh International Language and
Business Centre (ILBC) udk pwifwnfaxmifcJhjyD;aemuf Yangon International School
(YIS) udk qufvuf wnfaxmifcJhygonf/ jyefvnfjznfhNrJpGrf;tifESifh vQyfppfpGrf;tm;oHk;
armfawmf,mOfrsm;qdkif&m okawoeESifh zGHUjzdK;a&;vkyfief;rsm;udkvnf; 1997 ckESpfuyif
pwifaqmif½GufcJhygonf/ olonf FMI ukrÜPD\ 'g½dkufwmtzGJU0iftjzpf 2009 ckESpfwGif
pwifaqmif½GufcJhNyD; 2015 ckESpf? arvwGif 'g½dkufwmtzGJUrS tem;,lcJhNyD; jzpfygonf/
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Tun Tun
Executive Director &
Chief Financial Officer

Tun Tun was born and raised in Yangon and joined the Serge Pun & Associates
(SPA) Group in 1998. Over the years he has held various positions in the
Group, including roles in corporate secretarial, legal, accounting, finance,
stock exchange listing, operation management, corporate development and
investment management. He has been an Executive Director of FMI since
2009 and also holds directorships in many of the Group’s companies and
joint ventures. He is also an Associate Member of the Institute of Chartered
Secretaries & Administrators (UK). Tun Tun currently serves as FMI’s Chief
Financial Officer.

OD;xGef;xGef; onf &efukefNrdKUwGif arG;zGm;BuD;jyif;cJhol jzpfonf/ olonf SPA ukrÜPDtkyfpkodkY
1998 ckESpfwGif 0ifa&mufcJhonf/ olonf ukrÜPDtwGif;a&;rSL;? Oya'a&;&m? pm&if;udkif?
b@ma&;? pawmhtdyfcsdef; pm&if;oGif;rSwfyHkwifjcif;? pDrHcefYcGJa&;vkyfief;? ukrÜPDzGHUNzdK;wdk;
wufa&;ESifh &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIpDrHcefYcGJa&; wm0efrsm;tygt0if ukrÜPDtkyfpkwGif &mxl;wm0efrsm;
tm; ESpfaygif;rsm;pGm xrf;aqmifcJholjzpfygonf/ 2009 ckESpfrSpí FMI \ trIaqmif
'g½dkufwmwm0ef xrf;aqmifcJhNyD; ukrÜPDtkyfpk\ukrÜPDrsm;ESifh zufpyfvkyfief;rsm;wGif
'g½dkufwm&mxl;rsm;udkvnf; xrf;aqmifvsuf½dSygonf/ olonf Institute of Chartered
Secretaries & Administrators (UK) \ toif;0ifwpfOD;vnf; jzpfygonf/ vuf½dSwGif
OD;xGef;xGef; onf FMI ukrÜPD\ Chief Financial Officer jzpfygonf/

Linn Myaing is a retired Director General from the Ministry of Foreign Affairs.
Prior to this assignment, he also served as Myanmar Ambassador to several
Western countries including France and the United States. He joined SPA in
2006 as Advisor to the Board and currently heads the Group Government
Relations Department. He is also an Executive Director and Chief Operating
Officer of FMI.
Linn Myaing
Executive Director &
Chief Operating Officer

OD;vif;NrdKif onf EdkifiHjcm;a&;0efBuD;Xme\ tNidrf;pm;ñTefMum;a&;rSL;csKyfwpfOD; jzpfonf/
,if;rwdkifrD olonf jyifopfEdkifiHESifh tar&duefjynfaxmifpktygt0if taemufEdkifiHtcsKdU\
jrefrmoHtrwfBuD;tjzpf wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ olonf 2006 ckESpfwGif SPA ukrÜPD
odkY tBuHay;yk*¾dKvftjzpf pwif0ifa&mufcJhNyD;? vuf½SdwGifolonf ukrÜPDtkyfpk\ tpdk;&quf
qHa&;Xme tBuD;tuJwm0ef xrf;aqmifvsuf½Sdygonf/ xdkYtjyif olonf FMI ukrÜPD\
tvkyftrIaqmif'g½dkufwm^vkyfief;qkdif&mtrIaqmift&m½SdcsKyfvnf; jzpfygonf/
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Tun Myat
Non-Executive Director

Tun Myat was a United Nations Security Coordinator until his retirement
in 2004. Prior to this assignment, he also served as United Nations
Humanitarian Coordinator for Iraq for two years and held senior positions at
the World Food Program (WFP) in Rome, Italy where he served for 22 years.
Before joining the United Nations, Tun Myat was the Head of the Legal and
Insurance Departments at Myanmar Five Star Line, where he served for 15
years. He has also been a Legal Adviser to the Ministry of Transport and
Communications and a lecturer in the Law Department at the University of
Yangon.
Tun Myat holds B.Com and B.L degrees from Yangon University. He also holds
an ACII from the Chartered Insurance Institute, London and an LLM from
the University of London, King’s College. He was appointed Non-Executive
Director of FMI in December 2013.

OD;xGef;jrwf onf 2004 ckESpf tNidrf;pm;,lcsdeftxd ukvor*¾vHkNcHKa&;qdkif&m ñdSEdIif;a&;rSL;
(United Nations Security Coordinator) wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhol jzpfonf/ ,if;rwdkifrD
olonf tD&wfEdkifiHtwGuf ukvor*¾\ vlom;csif;pmemaxmufxm;rIqdkif&m ñdSEdIif;a&;rSL;
tjzpf (2)ESpfMum wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhNyD;? tDwvDEdkifiH? a&mrNrdKUwGif tajcpdkufaom ukv
or*¾ urÇmhpm;eyf&du©mtpDtpOf (World Food Program - WFP) \ ta&;ygonfh
tBuD;wef;&mxl;rsm;wGif (22)ESpfMum wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ ukvor*¾odkY 0ifa&muf
wm0efrxrf;aqmifrD OD;xGef;jrwf onf jrefrmhMu,fig;yGifhoabFmvdkif;wGif Oya'ESifhtmrcH
Xmersm;\ XmerSL;wm0efudk (15)ESpfMum wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ olonf ydkYaqmif
qufoG,fa&;0efBuD;Xme\ Oya'a&;&mtBuHay;yk*¾dKvfESifh &efukefwuúodkvf Oya'ynmXme
wGif uxdutjzpfvnf; wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/
OD;xGef;jrwf onf &efukefwuúodkvfrS B.Com ESifh BL bGJUrsm; &½dSxm;ygonf/ olonf
vef'efNrdKU Chartered Insurance Institute rS ACII ESifh University of London,
King's College rS LLM bGJUwdkYudkvnf; &½dScJhygonf/ 2013 ckESpf? 'DZifbmvwGif FMI
ukrÜPD\ 'g½dkufwmtjzpf cefYtyfjcif;cH&onf/
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Aung Tun Thet
Non-Executive Director

Prof. Dr. Aung Tun Thet is currently the President’s Economic Advisor and
also a member of the President’s National Economic and Social Advisory
Council. He also serves as a Member of the Myanmar Investment Commission,
Advisor to the Union of Myanmar Federation of Commerce and Industries,
Member of the Myanmar Press Council, Senior Advisor to the UN Resident
Coordinator’s Office in Yangon, Visiting Professor at the Yangon Institute
of Economics, Yangon University and National Defence College, Honorary
Professor at the University of British Columbia, in Vancouver, Canada and
a Member of the Governing Board at the UNESCO-India Mahatma Gandhi
Institute of Education for Peace and Sustainable Development in New Delhi,
India.
Prof. Dr. Aung Tun Thet holds a B.Com. from Yangon University, a Postgraduate Diploma in Management Studies from the University of Brighton,
an M.Sc. in Operations Research from the University of Warwick, and a Ph.D.
in Management Sciences from the University of Marburg. He was appointed
Non-Executive Director of FMI in December 2013, and is the Chairman of the
Nominating Committee.

ygarmu©a'gufwmatmifxGef;ouf onf vuf½dStcsdefwGif EdkifiHawmfor®w\ pD;yGm;a&;
tBuHay;yk*¾dKvfjzpfNyD;? or®w\ trsdK;om;pD;yGm;a&;ESifh vlrIa&;tBuHay;aumifpD tzGJU0if
wpfOD;vnf; jzpfygonf/ olonf jrefrmEdkifiH&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIaumfr½SiftzGJU0if? jynfaxmifpk
jrefrmEdkifiH ukefonfrsm;ESifhpufrIvufrIvkyfief;½Sifrsm;toif;\ tBuHay;yk*¾dKvf? jrefrmEdkifiH
pme,fZif;aumifpDtzGJU0if? &efukefNrdKU½dS ukvor*¾XmaeñdSEdIif;a&;rSL;½Hk;\ tBuD;wef;
tBuHay;yk*¾dKvf? &efukefpD;yGm;a&;wuúodkvf? &efukefwuúodkvfESifh EdkifiHawmfumuG,fa&;
wuúodkvfwdkYwGif {nfhygarmu©? uae'gEdkifiH Aeful;Am;NrdKU University of British
Columbia wGif *kPfxl;aqmifygarmu©ESifh tdE´d,EdkifiH e,l;a'vDNrdKU½dS UNESCOIndia Mahatma Gandhi Institute of Education for Peace and Sustainable
Development \ tkyfcsKyfa&;bkwftzGJU0ifwm0efrsm;tm; xrf;aqmifvsuf½dSygonf/

ygarmu©a'gufwmatmifxGef;ouf onf &efukefwuúodkvfrS 0gPdZÆbGJU? Brighton
wuúodkvfrS bGJUvGefpDrHcefYcGJa&;'DyvdkrmbGJU? University of Warwick rS r[modyÜHbGJU
(vkyfief;okawoe) ESifh University of Marburg rS pDrHcefYcGJa&;odyÜHbmom&yfjzifh
a'gufwmbGJUwdkYudk &½dSxm;ol jzpfygonf/ 2013 ckESpf? 'DZifbmvwGif FMI ukrÜPD\
'g½dkufwmtjzpf cefYtyfjcif;cH&NyD; Nominating Committee \ Ouú| jzpfygonf/
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Board of Advisors

Maung Maung Soe Tint
Chair Advisor

Maung Maung Soe Tint started his career as the youngest Head Master of
State High School in Myanmar in 1953. He served as a diplomat in the Soviet
Union, United Kingdom and Australia for 15 years and retired as the Myanmar
Ambassador to Australia and New Zealand in 1989. After retiring, he became
actively involved in religious affairs, education, health, socio-economic
work, and literature. He is the Chairman of the Border Areas Development
Association and MNGO – Contingency Plan Steering Committee. He is also
the author of eight books. He has served as Advisor to the Board of FMI since
1998 and became the Chair Advisor in October, 2010.

OD;armifarmifpdk;wifh onf jrefrmEdkifiH½Sdtxufwef;ausmif;tkyfq&mBuD;rsm;xJwGif touf
ti,fqHk; ausmif;tkyfq&mBuD;tjzpf 1953 ckESpfrSpí EdkifiHhwm0efudk xrf;aqmifcJhonf/
jynfywGif (15)ESpfwmrQ qdkAD,ufjynfaxmifpk? ,lauEdkifiH? MopaMw;vsEdkifiH wdkYwGif
oHwreftjzpf wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhonf/ 1989 ckESpfwGif MopaMw;vsESifh e,l;ZDvefEdkifiH
qdkif&m oHtrwfBuD;tjzpfrS tNidrf;pm;,lcJhNyD;aemufydkif;? EdkifiHawmftwGuf bmoma&;?
ynma&;? usef;rma&;? pD;yGm;a&;ESifhpmaya&;&mvkyfief;rsm;udk wwfpGrf;orQ aqmif½Gufvsuf
½Sdonf/ jrefrmEdkifiH e,fpyfa'ozGHUNzdK;a&;toif;Ouú|ESifh jrefrmtef*sDtdkrsm;\ ta&;ay:
wHkYjyefrIpDrHcsuftzGJU OD;aqmifaumfrwDOuú|tjzpf aqmif½Gufvsuf½Sdonf/ pma&;q&m
taejzifh pmtkyf(8)tkyfudk a&;om;xkwfa0cJhNyD;jzpfonf/ olonf FMI ukrÜPD\ tBuHay;
tzGJU0iftjzpf 1998 ckESpfrSpwifí wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhNyD;? 2010 jynfhESpf? atmufwkdbm
vwGif tBuHay;tzGJU Ouú|tjzpf cefYtyfjcif;cHcJh&ygonf/

Win Thin
Advisor

Win Thin is a professional accountant and serves as a member of the
Myanmar Accountancy Council and Board member of the Myanmar Institute
of Certified Public Accountants. He is currently the Senior Consultant at the
firm he set up 55 years ago which is the representative of DFK International
in Myanmar. He has been an Advisor to the Board of FMI since 1992, and
became a Non-Executive Director and Chairman of the Audit Committee in
May 2015.

OD;0if;oif onf rSwfyHkwifpm&if;udkifwpfOD;jzpfNyD; jrefrmEdkifiHpm&if;aumifpD? jrefrmEdkifiH
vufrSwf& jynfolUpm&if;udkifrsm; toif;wdkY\ trIaqmiftzGJU0ifjzpfonf/ vuf½SdtcsdefwGif
olonf DFK International \ jrefrmEdkifiHudk,fpm;vS,f½Hk;jzpfaom olxlaxmifcJhonfh
oufwrf; ESpf(50)ausmff½Sdonfh pm&if;udkifpm&if;ppftzGJU\ tBuD;wef;tBuHay;tjzpf
aqmif½Gufvsuf½Sdygonf/ olonf FMI ukrÜPD\ tBuHay;tzGJU0iftjzpf 1992 ckESpfrS
pwifaqmif½GufcJhNyD; 2015 ckESpf? arvwGif 'g½dkufwmtzGJU0ifESifh Audit Committee \
Ouú| jzpfvmcJhygonf/
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Hla Kyi is the Chairman of Golden Family Ltd. which is involved in the gold
and commercial trading sectors, as well as operating Yoma Hotels. He was
the Chairman of FMI from 1992 to 2004 and was Vice-Chairman of Yoma
Bank Ltd. Currently, he serves as Advisor to the Board of FMI.

Hla Kyi
Advisor

Martin Pun
Advisor

OD;vSMunf onf a½Trdom;pkvkyfief;ukrÜPD\ Ouú| jzpfNyD;? a½Tqdkifvkyfief;? ul;oef;
a&mif;0,fa&;ESifh ½dk;r[dkw,fvkyfief;rsm; aqmif½GufcJhonf/ olonf FMI ukrÜPD\ Ouú|
tjzpf 1992-2004 ckESpftxd vnf;aumif;? ½dk;rbPf\ 'k-Ouú| tjzpfvnf;aumif;
aqmif½GufcJhonf/ olonf FMI ukrÜPD\ tBuHay;tzGJU0ifjzpfonf/

Martin Pun was born in Myanmar and was educated in Yangon and Beijing.
He spent twelve years in China and Hong Kong, and eighteen years in Hawaii,
USA. He has worked in various sectors throughout his career, with his last
assignment in the USA being the Managing Partner of the Hawaii Branch for
New York Life Insurance Co. He joined SPA in 1994 as Chief Executive Officer
and currently serves as Group Director of Corporate Social Responsibility,
Non-Executive Vice-Chairman of SPA and Advisor to the Board of FMI.
Mr. Martin Pun

tm; &efukefNrdKUwGif arG;zGm;cJhNyD;? &efukefNrdKUESifh ayusif;NrdKUrsm;wGif ynm
oif,lcJhygonf/ olonf w½kwfjynfESifh a[mifaumifwdkYwGif (12)ESpfMumESifh tar&duef
EdkifiH [m0dkif&DwGif (18)ESpfMum tvkyfvkyfudkifcJhygonf/ olonf [dkw,fvkyfief;tygt0if
vkyfief;aygif;pHkvkyfudkifcJhNyD;? tar&duefEdkifiH New York Life Insurance ukrÜPD? [m0dkif&D
uRef; ½Hk;cGJ\ Managing Partner tjzpf vkyfudkifcJhonf/ 1994 ckESpfwGif SPA ukrÜPD\
trIaqmift&m½SdcsKyftjzpf 0ifa&mufwm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ vuf½SdtcsdefwGif olonf
ukrÜPDvlrIa&;qdkif&mwm0ef,lrI Group Director, SPA ukrÜPD\ 'k-Ouú|ESifh FMI
ukrÜPD\ tBuHay;tzGJU0iftjzpf wm0efxrf;aqmifvsuf½Sdygonf/
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senior executives
Corporate Executives

Jeremy Rathjen

Jeremy Rathjen is the General Manager of FMI. He has extensive private sector
experience in Myanmar, including stints as an entrepreneur in the garment
and hospitality industries. Before joining the SPA group in 2014, Jeremy was
Vice President at Myanmar consulting firm Thura Swiss, responsible for its
equity research and capital markets business. His financial analysis has been
featured in numerous local and international publications including NBC
News, IFLR, The Diplomat, Nikkei Asian Review, The Myanmar Times, and
others. A fluent Myanmar speaker, Jeremy holds a BA from the University of
Massachusetts.
Jeremy Rathjen

onf FMI ukrÜPD\ taxGaxGrefae*sm jzpfonf/ olonf txnf
vkyfief;ESifh [dkw,fvkyfief;rsm;wGif pD;yGm;a&;pGrf;aqmif½SifwpfOD;uJhodkY wm0efrsm;tygt0if
jrefrmEkdifiHü yk*¾vdupD;yGm;a&;u@ tawGUtBuHKrsm;pGm½dSolwpfOD; jzpfonf/ 2014 ckESpf
wGif SPA Group odkY 0ifa&mufwm0efrxrf;aqmifrD jrefrmEdkifiHtwdkiftyifcHukrÜPD
Thura Swiss ü ukrÜPD\½S,f,m&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrI okawoejyKjcif;ESifh &if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrIaps;uGuf
pD;yGm;a&;vkyfief;rsm;twGuf 'kwd,Ouú|wm0ef xrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ ol\b@ma&;qdkif
&m avhvmoHk;oyfcsuftm; NBC News, IFLR, The Diplomat, Nikkei Asian Review,
The Myanmar Times ESifh tjcm;aompmapmifrsm;tygt0if jynfwGif;jynfy pme,fZif;
rsm;pGmwGif azmfjyjcif;cH&ygonf/ jrefrmpum; uRrf;usifpGmajymqdkEdkifol Jeremy onf
Massachusetts wuúodkvfrS 0dZÆmbGJU (B.A) &½Sdxm;ol jzpfygonf/

Wint Wint Htet Hlaing

Wint Wint Htet Hlaing is the Finance Director of FMI. Before joining FMI in
2014, Wint worked in the U.S in financial audits of private and U.S.-listed
companies, in M&A and Pre-IPO due diligence processes, and in financial
reporting, planning and analysis. Wint’s industry experience includes
insurance, banking, real estate, manufacturing, and government contracting.
Wint received a bachelor’s degree in Economics with a minor in Accounting
from University of California, Los Angeles. Wint is also a U.S. licensed CPA
and a member of AICPA.

a':0ifh0ifhxufvdIif onf FMI ukrÜPD\ b@ma&;'g½dkufwmjzpfonf/ 2014 ckESpf FMI
wGif wm0efrxrf;aqmifrD a':0ifh0ifhxufvdIif onf tar&duefjynfaxmifpkwGif yk*¾vdu
ESifh tar&duefjynfaxmifpk pawmhtdwfcsdef; rSwfyHkwifukrÜPDrsm;\ b@ma&;pm&if;ppfjcif;
vkyfief;rsm;ESifh M&A ESifh Pre-IPO Due Diligence Processes vkyfief;? b@ma&;qdkif&m
tpD&ifcHpma&;om;jcif;? pDrHudef;a&;qGJjcif;ESifh okawoejyKjcif;vkyfief;rsm;udk aqmif½GufcJh
ygonf/ olr\ vkyfief;tawGUtBuHKrsm;wGif tmrcHvkyfief;? bPfvkyfief;? tdrfNcHajra&mif;
0,fa&;vkyfief;? ukefxkwfvkyfrIvkyfief;ESifh tpdk;&uefx½dkufvkyfief;wdkY yg0ifygonf/ olr
onf avmhtdef*sJvfvdNrdKU? umvDzdk;eD;,m;wuúodkvfrS pm&if;tif;bmom&yfjzifh pD;yGm;a&;
bGJU&½dSxm;oljzpfygonf/ a':0ifh0ifhxufvdIif onf tar&duefjynfaxmifpk vufrSwf&pm&if;
udkif (CPA) vdkifpifudkvnf; &½dSxm;oljzpfNyD; AICPA \ tzGJU0ifwpfOD;vnf; jzpfygonf/
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Maw Thein is a retired naval officer. While in the Navy, he served on naval
vessels and at shore establishments, including the offices of the Commanderin-Chief (Navy) and Quarter Master General, in various capacities. He retired
from the service in 2008 with the rank of Commodore.

Maw Thein

Maw Thein joined the SPA Group in 2012 as COO of FMI Flotilla Co., Ltd. and
is concurrently appointed as a Senior Director in the Group’s Government
Relations Department.

OD;armfodrf; onf tNidrf;pm; a&wyft&m½dSwpfOD;jzpfonf/ olonf wyfrawmfa&wGif
wm0efxrf;aqmifpOf ppfa&,mOfrsm;ESifh umuG,fa&;OD;pD;csKyf½Hk;(a&)? ppfaxmufcsKyf½Hk; wdkY
tygt0if urf;ajcpdkufwyfpcef;rsm;wGif wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ AdkvfrSL;csKyftqifhjzifh
2008 ckESpfwGif wyfrawmfwGifwm0efxrf;aqmifjcif;rS tNidrf;pm;,lcJhygonf/
OD;armfodrf; onf 2012 ckESpfwGif FMI Flotilla Co., Ltd. \ vkyfief;qdkif&mtrIaqmif
t&m½dScsKyftjzpf pwif0ifa&mufwm0efxrf;aqmifcJhNyD; ukrÜPDtkyfpk tpdk;&qufqHa&;Xme
tBuD;wef;'g½dkufwmtjzpfvnf; wm0efxrf;aqmifvsuf½dSonf/

Kyi Aye is a former government official and has served in the Armed Forces,
Ministry of Industry (2) and Ministry of Rail Transportation for over 40 years.
He is also a former member of the Board of Directors of FMI, where he served
as a representative of the Central Railways Welfare Society from 1997-2006.

Kyi Aye

Kyi Aye retired from Myanma Railways as General Manager in January 2013
and joined the SPA Group in July of the same year. He currently serves as a
Senior Director in the Group’s Government Relations Department.

OD;Munfat; onf ,ciftpdk;&t&m½dSwpfOD;jzpfNyD; wyfrawmf? trSwf(2)pufrI0efBuD;XmeESifh
&xm;ydkYaqmifa&;0efBuD;XmewdkYwGif ESpfaygif;(40)ausmf wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhol jzpfygonf/
olonf 1997 ckESpfrS 2006 ckESpftxd A[dk&xm;ydkYaqmifa&; oufomacsmifcsda&;toif;
udk,fpm;vS,ftaejzifh FMI 'g½dkufwmtzGJUwGif wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhonfh 'g½dkufwma[mif;
wpfOD;vnf; jzpfygonf/
2013 ckESpf? Zefe0g&DvwGif taxGaxGrefae*sm&mxl;jzifh jrefrmhrD;&xm;rS tNidrf;pm;,lcJhNyD;
xdkESpf ZlvdkifvwGif SPA Group ü pwifwm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ vuf½dSwGifukrÜPDtkyfpk
tpdk;&qufqHa&;Xme\ tBuD;wef;'g½dkufwmtjzpf wm0efxrf;aqmifvsuf½dSonf/
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Financial Services

Hal Bosher

Hal Bosher is Special Advisor to the Chairman and Chief Executive Officer
(CEO) of Yoma Bank based in Yangon. Prior to joining Yoma Bank, Mr. Bosher
spent 10 years with the World Bank Group at both the International Finance
Corporation (IFC) and the Multilateral Investment Guarantee Agency (MIGA).
Most recently, Mr. Bosher was MIGA's Regional Representative for Northern
Asia based in Hong Kong. While at MIGA, he founded the Agency's private
equity business supporting the development of frontier market funds.
Prior to joining the World Bank, Mr. Busher worked for Price Waterhouse
Coopers (PwC), McKinsey & Co., and INSEAD Business School. Mr. Bosher has
extensive experience in banking operations and SME finance.
A Canadian national, Mr. Bosher holds a BA in economics and political
science from McGill University in Montreal; an MA in International Finance
and Southeast Asian Studies from the John Hopkins School of Advanced
International Studies (SAIS) in Washington, DC; and an MBA from IESE
Business School in Spain.
Hal Bosher onf &efukeftajcpdkuf ½dk;rbPf Ouú|\tBuHay;yk*¾dKvfESifh trIaqmift&m½SdcsKyf
jzpfygonf/ ½dk;rbPfodkYr0ifa&mufrD olonf urÇmhbPf\ International Finance
Corporation (IFC) ESifh Multilateral Investment Guarantee Agency (MIGA) wdkYwGif
(10)ESpf wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ rMumao;rDu Mr. Bosher onf a[mifaumiftajc
pdkuf MIGA \ tm½Sajrmufydkif;a'oqdkif&m udk,fpm;vS,f jzpfygonf/ MIGA wGif wm0ef
xrf;aqmifcJhpOf olonf Frontier Market Funds zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufa&;udk taxmuftul
jyKonfh MIGA \ Private Equity pD;yGm;a&;wpf&yfudk xlaxmifcJhygonf/ urÇmYbPfodkY
r0ifa&mufrD olonf Price Waterhouse Coopers (PwC)? McKinsey & Co., ESifh
INSEAD Business School wdkYwGif tvkyfvkyfudkifcJhNyD;? bPfvkyfief;ESifh SME Finance

vkyfief;wdkYwGif tawGUtBuHKrsm;pGm½SdolwpfOD; jzpfygonf/
Mr. Bosher onf uae'gEdkifiHom;wpfOD;jzpfNyD;? Montreal ½Sd McGill University rS
pD;yGm;a&;ESifh EdkifiHa&;odyÜHbGJU? 0g½Sifwef'DpD½Sd Johns Hopkins School of Advanced
International Studies (SAIS) rS EdkifiHwumb@ma&;ESifh ta½SUawmiftm½Sqdkif&m r[m
0dZÆmbGJUESifh pydefEkdifiH? IESE Business School rS MBA bGJUwdkYudk &½Sdxm;ygonf/
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Kyaw Soe Lin

Kyaw Soe Lin graduated from Yangon University with a B.Sc. (Hons.) in Physics
and also holds a Master of Information Science degree from the University of
Computer Studies, Yangon. He has more than 18 years of experience in the
IT sector, including programming, custom software applications, database
management, telecommunications, networking and project management. He
also has extensive experience in banking operations, hospital management
systems and other commercial sectors. Kyaw Soe Lin was one of the
founding members of Yoma Bank’s IT department and currently serves as
Chief Operations Officer and a member of the Executive Committee.

OD;ausmfpdk;vif; onf &efukefwuúodkvfrS odyÜHbGJU(*kPfxl;) ½lyaA'bmom&yf bGJU&wpfOD;
jzpfNyD; &efukefuGefysLwmwuúodkvfrS owif;jyefMum;a&;bmom&yfjzifh r[modyÜHbJGUudkvnf;
&½dSxm;ol jzpfygonf/ olonf Custom Software Applications, Database
Management, Telecommunications, Networking ESifh Project Management
tygt0if qufoG,fa&;enf;ynm tdkifwDu@wGif (18)ESpfausmfMum tawGUtBuHK½dSol jzpf
ygonf/ olonf bPfvkyfief;rsm;? [dkw,fpDrHcefYcGJrIvkyfief;rsm;ESifh tjcm;pD;yGm;a&;u@
rsm;wGif tawGUtBuHKrsm;pGm½dSolvnf; jzpfygonf/ OD;ausmfpdk;vif; onf ½dk;rbPftdkifwD
Xmewnfaxmifol tzGJU0ifwpfOD;jzpfNyD; vuf½dSwGif¤if;Xme\ vkyfief;qdkif&mtrIaqmift&m
½dScsKyfESifh tvkyftrIaqmifaumfrwDtzGJU0iftjzpf wm0efxrf;aqmifvsuf½dSygonf/

Aye Aye Soe

Aye Aye Soe graduated from the Institute of Economics (Yangon) in 1991 with
a Bachelor’s Degree of Commerce in Banking, and subsequently interned
at many institutions in the banking industry from 1991-1993 including the
Myanmar Central Bank, Myanmar Foreign Trade Bank, Myanmar Economic
Bank and others. She became a Certified Public Accountant (CPA) in 1993
and joined First Private Bank as Chief Accountant in 1994. In 1999, she
joined Yoma Bank as Branch Manager, and in the 15 years since has steadily
risen to her present position as Executive Director.

a':at;at;pdk; onf 1991 ckESpfwGif &efukefpD;yGm;a&;wuúodkvfrS bPfvkyfief;bmom&yfjzifh
0gPdZÆbGJU &½dSxm;ygonf/ xdkYaemuf jrefrmEdkifiHawmfA[dkbPf? jrefrmhEdkifiHjcm;ukefoG,frI
bPf? jrefrmhpD;yGm;a&;bPfESifh tjcm;bPfrsm;tygt0if bPfvkyfief;½dS tzGJUtpnf;rsm;wGif
1991 ckESpfrS 1993 ckESpfxd wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ olronf 1993 ckESpfwGif vuf
rSwf&pm&if;udkifjzpfvmNyD;aemuf 1994 ckESpfwGif yxryk*¾vdubPfü pm&if;udkifcsKyfwm0ef
xrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ 1999 ckESpfwGif bPfcGJrefae*smtjzpf ½dk;rbPfodkY 0ifa&mufwm0ef
xrf;aqmifcJhonf/ xdktcsdefrSpí (15)ESpfMumumvtwGif; tqifhqifh &mxl;wdk;jr§ifhjcif;cH
&NyD; ,ckvuf½dS trIaqmif'g½dkufwm&mxl;udk &½dScJhygonf/
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Zarchi Tin

Zarchi Tin is an Executive Director and a member of the Executive Committee
at Yoma Bank. She has over 15 years of experience in international banking
and central bank operations, after having worked at BNP Paribas in
London and the Central Bank of Canada in Ottawa. She has also authored
contributions for the IMF’s foreign reserves management guidelines and
for an OECD publication on sovereign risk management practices. Zarchi is
a Myanmar national with exposure to a wealth of different cultures after
having lived and studied in the United Kingdom, Canada, France, Belgium,
the United States, Indonesia and Hong Kong.
She holds an MBA in Finance from Canada and a BA in Economics from
Belgium. She has also obtained the Financial Risk Manager (FRM) designation
from the Global Association of Risk Professionals (GARP).

a':Zmjcnfwif onf ½dk;rbPfü trIaqmif'g½dkufwmESifh trIaqmifaumfrwDtzGJU0ifwpfOD;
jzpfygonf/ olronf vef'efNrdKU½dS BNP Paribas ESifh atmhw0gNrdKU½dS uae'gA[dkbPf
(Central Bank of Canada) wdkYwGif wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhNyD;aemuf EkdifiHwumESifhA[kdbPf
vkyfief;rsm;wGif(15)ESpfausmfMum tawGUtBuHK½dSoljzpfygonf/ olronf IMF \ EdkifiHjcm;
t&HaiG pDrHcefYcGJrIvrf;ñTefcsufrsm;ESifh Sovereign Risk Management vkyfxHk;vkyfenf;
ESifhywfoufonfh OECD xkwf pmapmifwdkYwGif yg0ifa&;om;cJhygonf/ a':Zmjcnfwif
onf NAdwdefEdkifiH? uae'gEdkifiH? jyifopfEdkifiH? b,fvf*sD,HEdkifiH? tar&duefjynfaxmifpk?
tif'dkeD;½Sm;EdkifiHESifh a[mifaumifEdkifiHwdkYwGif aexdkifynmoifMum;cJhonfhtwGuf ,Ofaus;rI
trsdK;rsdK;wGif tawGUtBuHK<u,f0onfh jrefrmEdkifiHom;wpfOD; jzpfygonf/
olronf uae'gEkdifiHrS b@ma&;bmom&yfjzifh pD;yGm;a&;qdkif&mpDrHcefYcGJa&; r[mbGJU
b,fvf*sD,HEkdifiHrS pD;yGm;a&;bmom&yfjzifh 0dZÆmbGJU (B.A) udk &½dSxm;ygonf/
olronf Global Association of Risk Professionals (GARP) rS Financial Risk
Manager &mxl;udkvnf; &½dSxm;ygonf/

(MBA) ESifh

Bo Lay

Bo Lay was born in Yangon and immigrated to the United States in 1975
where he settled in New York City. He graduated from the State University
of New York at Buffalo where he earned his BA with a double major in
Economics and Political Science. He also holds an MBA in Accounting and
Finance from St. John's University. Bo has a wealth of experience in finance
and banking, having worked in financial reporting and analysis in many
major financial and banking institutions in New York City, both as fulltime
staff and consultant. He joined Yoma Bank in 2014 as Chief Auditor.

OD;bdkav; onf &efukefNrdKUwGifarG;zGm;cJhNyD; 1975 ckESpfwGif tar&duefjynfaxmifpkodkY
ajymif;a½TUoGm;cJhNyD; e,la,mufNrdKUwGif tajccsaexdkifcJhygonf/ olonf Buffalo NrdKU½dS
State University of New York rS 0dZÆmbGJUudk pD;yGm;a&;ESifh EdkifiHa&;odyÜHbmom&yfESpfck
wdkYjzifh &½dScJhygonf/ ¤if;onf St. John's University rS aiGpm&if;ESifhb@ma&; bmom
&yfjzifh pD;yGm;a&;pDrHcefYcGJrIr[mbGJUudkvnf; &½dSxm;ygonf/ OD;bdkav; onf e,l;a,muf
NrdKU½dS t"duaiGaMu;ESifh bPfvkyfief;tzGJUtpnf;rsm;pGmwGif tcsdefjynfh0efxrf;ESifh twdkif
yifcHtjzpf b@ma&;tpD&ifcHpma&;om;jcif;ESifh qef;ppfoHk;oyfcsufwdkYtm; vkyfudkifcJhjcif;
aMumifh aiGaMu;ESifhbPfvkyfief;wGif tawGUtBuHKrsm;pGm&½dSxm;ol jzpfygonf/ 2014 ckESpf?
azazmf0g&DvwGif pm&if;ppfcsKyftjzpf ½dk;rbPfü 0ifa&mufwm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/
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Khin Mu Mu Myint

Khin Mu Mu Myint graduated from Baruch College, New York with a B.A
in Accounting and is also a CPA holder. She is an accomplished financial
professional with over 15 years of experience in Corporate Finance, Accounting
and Management in various sectors including investment banking, financial
institutions and the secondary mortgage market. During her career Khin has
worked with many Fortune 500 companies and prominent names on Wall
Street including J.P. Morgan, Deloitte, Prudential Insurance, Freddie Mac and
Citigroup. Her areas of expertise are Capital Markets & Derivatives, Financial
& Management Reporting, Accounting Procedures and Process Improvement
& Optimization. Khin joined Yoma Bank in late 2013 as Head of Corporate
and International Banking.

a':cifrlrljrifh onf e,l;a,mufNrdKU Baruch aumvdyfrS pm&if;tif;bmom&yfjzifh 0dZÆmbGJU
(B.A) &½dSxm;NyD; vufrSwf&pm&if;udkif (CPA) wpfOD;vnf; jzpfygonf/ olronf &if;ESD;
jr§KyfESHrIbPfvkyfief;? b@ma&;tzGJUtpnf;rsm;ESifh wpfqifhcHtaygifpmcsKyfaps;uGuf vkyfief;
tygt0if vkyfief;e,fy,f rsdK;pHkwGifukrÜPDb@ma&;? pm&if;ppfESifhpDrHcefYcGJa&;wdkYwGif (15)
ESpfausmf vkyfief;tawGUtBuHK½dSaom b@ma&;qdkif&muRrf;usifolwpfOD; jzpfygonf/ olr
\ vkyfief;oufwrf; umvtwGif; J.P. Morgan, Deloitte, Prudential Insurance,
Freddie Mac ESifh Citigroup tygt0ifemrnfausmf Wall Street ESifh Fortune 500
ukrÜPDrsm;pGmwdkYwGif wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ olr\ uRrf;usifrIe,fy,frsm;rSm t&if;
aiGaMu;aps;uGufESifh aiGaMu;tmrcHpmcsKyfvkyfief;? b@ma&;ESifhpDrHcefYcGJrItpD&ifcHpma&;
om;jcif;? pm&if;tif;vkyfxHk;vkyfenf;? Process Improvement ESifh Optimization wdkY
jzpfygonf/ a':cifrlrljrifh onf 2013 ckESpf aESmif;ydkif;wGif ukrÜPDESifh EkdifiHwumqdkif&m
bPfvkyfief;XmerSL;tjzpf ½dk;rbPfü 0ifa&mufwm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/

Joselito Rivera

Joselito Rivera joined Yoma Bank as Head of Finance and Treasury in
November 2014, bringing with him over 15 years of accounting, finance,
and audit experience. He was most recently the Chief Financial Officer
for the Navy Federal Financial Group (a subsidiary of the Navy Federal
Credit Union) in the Washington DC area. He had previously held financial
controllership positions at Citigroup, Morgan Stanley, Barclays Capital, and
Lehman Brothers. He had also worked in financial services audit at KPMG,
LLP. Mr. Rivera graduated from Baruch College in New York with a Bachelor’s
Degree in Business Administration majoring in Accounting. He is a Certified
Public Accountant (CPA) licensed in New York and holds a Chartered Global
Management Accountant (CGMA) designation.
Joselito Rivera

onf aiGpm&if;vkyfief;? b@ma&;ESifh pm&if;ppfvkyfief;rsm;wGif (15)
ESpfausmf tawGUtBuHK½dSoljzpfNyD; 2014 ckESpf? Edk0ifbmvwGif b@ma&;ESifh aiGwdkuftBuD;
tuJtjzpf ½dk;rbPfodkY 0ifa&mufcJhygonf/ rsm;rMumrDuyif olonf 0g½Sifwef'DpDa'o
½dS Navy Federal Financial Group (the Navy Federal Credit Union \ ukrÜPDcGJ)
wGif Chief Financial Officer wm0ef,lcJhol jzpfonf/ ,if;rwdkifrD olonf Citigroup,
Morgan Stanley, Barclays Capital ESifh Lehman Brothers ukrÜPDrsm;wGif b@ma&;
qdkif&mvkyfief;rsm; xdef;odrf;BuD;MuyfrIwm0efudk xrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ olonf KPMG,
LLP wGifvnf; b@ma&;qdkif&m0efaqmifrIvkyfief; pm&if;ppfwm0ef xrf;aqmifcJhygonf/
Mr. Rivera onf e,l;a,mufNrdKU Baruch College rS pD;yGm;a&;qdkif&m pDrHcefYcGJa&;bGJU
tm; pm&if;tif;t"dubmom&yfjzifh &½dSxm;oljzpfygonf/ olonf e,l;a,mufNrdKUü
vufrSwf&pm&if;udkifwpfOD;jzpfNyD; Chartered Global Management Accountant
(CGMA) &mxl;udkvnf; &½dSxm;oljzpfygonf/
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Ommar Sein

Ommar Sein holds a B.Econ (MS) degree from the Institute of Economics.
She joined the Research and Training Department of the Central Bank of
Myanmar as a Statistical Assistant and worked there for over 38 years until
her retirement. While working at the Central Bank, she was seconded to serve
as Senior Advisor to the Executive Director of the SEAV Group at the IMF for
a two year term (1996-1998). She has written several research papers, given
lectures at various institutions including the Institute of Economics and the
National Defense College, and has represented the Central Bank at local and
international conferences and forums. She was also a member of the drafting
committee that worked on the 2002 Control of Money Laundering Law. She
joined Yoma Bank in September 2014 and currently serves as Advisor and
Chief Compliance Officer.

a':Or®mpdef onf pD;yGm;a&;wuúodkvfrS pD;yGm;a&;bJGU&½dSxm;oljzpfonf/ olronf jrefrm
EkdifiHawmfA[dkbPf? okawoeESifh avhusifha&;XmeodkY pm&if;tif;vufaxmuf&mxl;jzifh 0if
a&mufí tNidrf;pm;,lcsdeftxd (38)ESpfMum wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ A[dkbPfü wm0ef
xrf;aqmifpOf IMF ½dS SEAV Group trIaqmif'g½dkufwm\ tBuD;wef;tBuHay;tjzpf
(2)ESpfoufwrf; (1996-1998) Mum vTJajymif;trIxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ olronf okaw
oe pmwrf;rsm;a&;om;jyKpkcJhNyD; pD;yGm;a&;wuúodkvfESifh EdkifiHawmfumuG,fa&;wuúodkvf
tygt0if tzGJUtpnf;rsdK;rsdK;ü a[majymydkYcscJhygonf/ xdkYtjyif jynfwGif;ESifh EdkifiHwum
tpnf;ta0;rsm;ESifh zdk&rfrsm;wGif A[dkbPfudk udk,fpm;jyKwufa&mufcJhygonf/ olronf
2002 ckESpf aiGaMu;c0gcsrIxdef;csKyfa&; Oya'a&;qGJ&mwGif Oya'rlMurf;a&;qGJa&;aumfrwD
0ifwpfOD; jzpfcJhygonf/ 2014 ckESpf? pufwifbmvwGif ½dk;rbPfü 0ifa&mufwm0ef
xrf;aqmifcJhNyD; vuf½dStcsdefü tBuHay;ESifh Chief Compliance Officer tjzpf wm0ef
xrf;aqmifvsuf½dSygonf/

Tiffany Win

Tiffany Win was born and raised in Yangon and graduated with a Bachelor
of Science in Mathematics from Yangon University. She later immigrated to
Canada and furthered her studies in Toronto, graduating with a Bachelor's
Degree in Accounting (Honours) from York University. She is currently a
Certified Management Accountant (CMA) candidate. Tiffany joined Yoma
Bank in 2014 and currently serves as Head of Credit Risk. Prior to this role
she worked as a Deputy General Manager in the Credit and Risk Department
at KBZ Bank. In a career spanning more than 20 years, she has also held
various positions in top financial institutions in Canada, including Toronto
Dominion Bank, Laurentian Bank of Canada and Royal Bank of Canada.
Tiffany Win

onf &efukefNrdKUwGif arG;zGm;BuD;jyif;cJholjzpfNyD; &efukefwuúodkvfrS ocsFm
bmom&yfjzifh odyÜHbGJU&½dScJhygonf/ xdkYaemuf uae'godkY ajymif;a½TUcJhNyD; wdk&efwdkNrdKUwGif
ynmqufvufoifMum;cJh&m York University rS pm&if;tif;bmom&yf(*kPfxl;)jzifh bGJU
&½dScJhygonf/ vuf½dStcsdefwGif vufrSwf& pDrHcefYcGJa&;pm&if;udkif (CMA) bGJUoifwef;ol jzpfyg
onf/ 2014 ckESpfwGif Tiffany Win onf ½dk;rbPfwGif 0ifa&mufwm0efxrf;aqmifcJh&m
vuf½dStcsdefwGif Credit Risk XmerSL;tjzpf wm0efxrf;aqmifvsuf ½dSygonf/ olronf
,ckwm0efxrf;aqmifjcif;rwdkifrDu uarÇmZbPfü Credit and Risk Department wGif
'kwd,taxGaxGrefae*smtjzpf wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ ESpfaygif;(20)ausmfMum vkyf
ief;oufwrf;wpfavQmufwGif olronf Toronto Dominion Bank ? Laurentian Bank
of Canada ESifh Royal Bank of Canada tygt0if uae'gEdkifiH½dS xdyfwef;aiGaMu;tzGJU
tpnf;rsm;ü &mxl;trsdK;rsdK;wGif wm0efxrf;aqmifcJholjzpfonf/
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Real Estate

Steven Nelson

Steven Nelson was born and educated in Australia where he obtained his
TAFE (Technical And Further Education) building diploma. He started his
career in 1971 as a building foreman and clerk of works with an established
Sydney-based construction and development company in Australia. In
his years spent in the construction industry, Steven garnered immense
experience in the areas of civil engineering, site management, quantity
survey, value engineering, architectural design, infrastructure development
and project management. In March 1995, he joined SPA Project Management
as a Construction Manager for the Sand-River Golf Course development in
Shenzhen, China. In August 1997, he was appointed Project Manager for
Pun Hlaing Golf Estate. In February 2001, Steven was appointed Managing
Director of SPA Project Management as well as Project Director of Pun Hlaing
Golf Estate. He has been the Managing Director of Lion Century Properties
Ltd and SPA Project Management Pte Ltd since January 2007.
Australia

EdkifiHwGifarG;zGm;í ,if;EdkifiHüyif ynmoifMum;cJhonfh Steven Nelson onf
taqmuftODqdkif&m 'DyvkdrmbGJU TAFE (Technical And Further Education) udk &½dS
xm;oljzpfonf/ Australia EdkifiH½dS Sydney NrdKUwGif tajcpdkufwnfaxmifxm;onfh
aqmufvkyfa&;ESifh tdrf&mwnfaqmufa&; ukrÜPDwpfckwGif aqmufvkyfa&;zkdrifESifh pma&;
tjzpf 1971 ckESpfwGif 4if;\toufarG;0rf;ausmif;vkyfudkifrIudk pwifcJhygonf/ tqdkyg
wnfaqmufa&;vkyfief;wGif tcsdeftawmfMum vkyfudkifcJhNyD;csdefwGif Steven onf aqmuf
vkyfa&; NrdKUjytif*sifeD,mvkyfief;? vkyfief;cGifpDrHcefYcGJrI? aqmufvkyfa&;ypönf;rsm;ESifh ukef
usp&dwfcefYrSef;jcif;? tif*sifeD,mqdkif&mwGufcsufrI? Adokum'DZdkif;? tajccHtaqmufttHk
zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufa&;ESifh pDrHudef;pDrHcefYcGJrI e,fy,frsm;wGif tawGUtBuHKrsm;pGm qnf;yl;&½dScJhol
jzpfonf/ 1995 ckESpf rwfvwGif olonf SPA Project Management odkY 0ifa&mufí
w½kwfEdkifiH? Shenzhen a'o½dS Sand-River Golf Course wnfaqmufa&;vkyfief;wGif
aqmufvkyfa&;refae*smtjzpf vkyfudkifcJhygonf/ 1997 ckESpf Mo*kwfvwGif 4if;tm; Pun
Hlaing Golf Estate twGuf pDrHudef;refae*smtjzpf cefYtyfwm0efay;cJhygonf/ 2001
ckESpf? azazmf0g&DvwGif Steven tm; SPA Project Managerment \ Managing
Director ESifh Pun Hlaing Golf Estate Project Director tjzpf cefYtyfcJhygonf/
2007 ckESpf? Zefe0g&DvrSpí olonf Lion Century Properties Ltd. \ Managing
Director ESifh SPA Project Management Pte Ltd. \ Managing Director wm0ef
aqmif½GufcJYol jzpfygonf/

Le’ Le’ Win is a career hotelier. She joined the SPA/FMI Group in 1993 and
currently serves as the Managing Director of FMI Garden Development Ltd.,
as well as a Director of FMI Syndication Ltd. and an Alternate Director of SPA
(Myanmar) Ltd.

Le’ Le’ Win

a':vJhvJh0if; onf [dkw,fvkyfief;uRrf;usifoljzpfNyD; SPA/FMI ukrÜPDtkyfpkodkY 1993
ckESpfwGif 0ifa&mufcJhonf/ vuf½SdtcsdefwGif olronf FMI Garden Development
Ltd. \ tkyfcsKyfrI'g½dkufwm wm0eftjyif Grand Meeyahta Executive Residences
\ 'g½dkufwm? FMI Syndication Ltd. \ 'g½dkufwmESifh SPA (Myanmar) Ltd. \
tvSnfhus'g½dkufwmwm0efrsm;udkyg xrf;aqmifvsuf½Sdygonf/
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Stephen Purvis

Stephen Purvis is a chartered member of the Royal Institute of British
Architects. He holds a Bachelors of Arts (Hons) in Architecture from
Newcastle University and a Bachelors of Architecture from Westminster
University. During his thirty years of professional experience, Stephen has
led the design and development of mixed use, industrial, and hospitality
projects. He also has extensive experience in masterplanning, including the
masterplan for Merchant City Liverpool in the UK. Stephen was previously a
Director at Cuba-focused Coral Capital Group, where he oversaw the design,
funding, construction and operation of a series of hotel projects, including
the acclaimed Hotel Saratoga. He also masterplanned the container port
and economic zone at Mariel, Cuba. Stephen was appointed Project Director
at our sister company Yoma Strategic Holdings in December 2013 and is
currently overseeing the Landmark Development.
Stephen Purvis

onf Royal Institute of British Architects Adokumynm½Sifrsm;
toif;\ tzGJU0ifwpfOD; jzpfygonf/ olonf Newcastle University rS Adokumynm&yf
jzifh 0dZÆmbGJU(*kPfxl;)ESifh Westminster University rS AdokumbGJU&½dSxm;ol jzpfygonf/
ESpfaygif;(30)Mum ol\ vkyfief;tawGUtBuHKumvtwGif; Stephen onf vkyfief;aygif;
pHkoHk; taqmufttHk? pufrIvkyfief;ESifh [dkw,fvkyfief;pDrHudef;rsm;\ yHkpHxkwfvkyfrIESifh
wnfaqmifrIwdkYudk OD;pD;aqmif½GufcJhonf/ ,lEdkufwufuif;'rf;½dS Merchant City Liverpool
twGuf yifrpDrHudef;tygt0if yifrpDrHudef;a&;qGJrI tawGUtBuHKrsm;pGm½dSolvnf; jzpfyg
onf/ ,cifu Stephen onf Cuba-focused Coral Capital Group wGif 'g½dkufwm
wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhNyD; ,if;ukrÜPDwGif csD;usL;*kPfjyKjcif;cH&aom Hotel Saratoga
tygt0if [dkw,fwnfaqmufa&;vkyfief;rsm;wGif 'DZdkif;a&;qGJjcif;? aiGaMu;½SmazGjcif;ESifh
wnfaqmufa&;vkyfief;rsm;tm; BuD;MuyfcJhygonf/ olonf usL;bm;EdkifiH Mariel NrdKU½dS
ukefaowåm qdyfurf;ESifh pD;yGm;a&;ZkefwdkYtm; yifrpDrHudef;a&;qGJcJhol jzpfygonf/
Stephen tm; 2013 ckESpf? 'DZifbmvwGif uRefawmfwdkY nDtpfrukrÜPDjzpfaom Yoma
Strategic Holdings wGif pDrHudef;'g½dkufwm&mxl;cefYtyfcJhNyD; vuf½dSwGif Landmark
Development wnf aqmufa&;vkyfief;tm; BuD;Muyfaqmif½Gufvsuf½dSygonf/

Than Htut Naing

Than Htut Naing graduated from Yangon Institute of Technology in June
1996 with a Bachelor's Degree in Electrical Power Engineering. He joined
the Group in February 1997 as an Engineer and worked at FMI City until
November 1998. He worked at Pun Hlaing Golf Estate from November 1998
to June 2007, originally as an Assistant Manager and eventually Assistant to
the Project Director. Since February 2011 he has served as Senior Project
Manager for Thanlyin Star City, and is responsible for utilities & infrastructure
development projects.

OD;oef;xG#fEdkif onf &efukefpufrIwuúodkvfrS vQyfppfpGrf;tm;tif*sifeD,mbGJUudk 1996
ckESpf? ZGefvwGif &½SdcJhNyD; ukrÜPDtkyfpkodkY 1997 ckESpf? azazmf0g&DvwGif pwif0ifa&mufcJhyg
onf/ 1998 ckESpf? Edk0ifbmvtxd FMI City wGif tif*sifeD,mtjzpfvnf;aumif;? 1998
ckESpf? Edk0ifbmvrS 2007 ckESpf? ZGefvtxd Pun Hlaing Golf Estate wGif a½S;OD;pGm
vufaxmufrefae*sm? xdkYaemuf pDrHudef;'g½dkufwm\ vufaxmuftjzpf tqihfqihfaom
wm0efrsm; xrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ 2011 ckESpf? azazmf0g&DvrSpí Thanlyin Star City ü
wm0efxrf;aqmifvsuf½Sdum tBuD;wef;pDrHudef;refae*smtjzpf wm0efxrf;aqmifvsuf½dSNyD;
Utilities & Infrastructure zGHUNzdK;wdk;wufa&;vkyfief;rsm;udk wm0ef,lvkyfudkifvsuf ½Sdyg
onf/
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Kyaw Thu Tun

Kyaw Thu Tun @ Paul graduated from Rangoon Institute of Technology (RIT)
and obtained a Bachelor of Engineering (Mechanical) degree in 1984. He is
a well-rounded and highly qualified engineer with extensive experience in
project management, construction, and site maintenance. After working on
many renowned projects in Myanmar from 1985 to 2002, Paul joined SPA
Myanmar in 2002 as a Project Manager. He was subsequently appointed as
General Manager at SPA Project Management Ltd and Pun Hlaing Golf Estate
(PHGE) in July 2007.
In 2009, he was promoted to Deputy Project Director and Estate Manager
at PHGE while continuing to work as a Project Manager at SPA Project
Management Ltd. In 2014, he was further promoted to Project Director, with
responsibility for infrastructure and residential development projects.

OD;ausmfolxGef; (c) Paul onf 1984 ckESpfwGif &efukefpufrIwuúodkvfrS tif*sifeD,mbGJU
(pufrI) &½dScJhygonf/ olonf pDrHudef;pDrHcefYcGJUrI? aqmufvkyfa&;ESifh vkyfief;cGifjyKjyifxdef;
odrf;rIvkyfief;rsm;wGif tawGUtBuHKrsm;pGm½dSolwpfOD;jzpfonfhtjyif tzufzufrSjynfhpHkNyD;
t&nftcsif;jynfh0aom tif*sifeD,mwpfOD;jzpfygonf/ 1985 ckESpfrS 2002 ckESpftxd
jrefrmEdkifiH½dS emrnfausmfpDrHudef;rsm;pGmwGif wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhNyD;aemuf Paul onf 2002
ckESpfwGif SPA Myanmar ü pDrHudef;refae*smtjzpf pwifwm0ef xrf;aqmifcJhygonf/
xdkYaemuf olUtm; 2007 ckESpf? ZlvdkifvwGif SPA Project Management Ltd. ESifh Pun
Hlaing Golf Estate (PHGE) wdkYwGif taxGaxGrefae*smtjzpf cefYtyfwm0efay;jcif; cH&
ygonf/
2009 ckESpfwGif olonf PHGE ü 'kwd,pDrHudef;'g½dkufwmESifh tdrf&mrefae*sm&mxl;
wdk;jr§ifhcH&NyD; SPA Project Management Ltd. ü pDrHudef;refae*smtjzpf qufvuf
wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ 2014 ckESpfwGif tajccHtaqmufttHkESifh vlaetdrf&mwnf
aqmufa&;pDrHudef;rsm;tm; wm0ef,laqmif½Guf&ef pDrHudef;'g½dkufwm&mxl;odkY xyfrHwdk;jr§ifh
jcif; cH&ygonf/
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Healthcare

Gershu Paul

Dr. Gershu Paul has over 25 years of international health experience at
an executive level. His expertise is in health services planning, strategy
development, project management and implementation, and clinical
operations. He received his Bachelor of Medicine; Bachelor of Surgery (MBBS)
from the University of Bangalore, India in 1986, and a Masters of Business
Administration (MBA) from the University of Otago, New Zealand in 1997.
In addition, Dr. Paul graduated as a Fellow of the Royal Australian Medical
College of Administrators (FRACMA), Melbourne, Australia in 2006. Dr. Paul
has held senior executive positions in Sri Lanka, New Zealand, Australia and
Indonesia. Prior to joining Pun Hlaing Hospital as CEO in 2014, he served
as President of Siloam Hospitals, Indonesia’s largest and fastest growing
hospital group. He was instrumental in successfully taking Siloam from 4
to 24 hospitals with a market cap of over US $1 billion. The company was
successfully listed on the Jakarta Stock Exchange in September 2013.
Dr. Gershu Paul onf trIaqmif&mxl;tqifhjzifh EkdifiHwum usef;rma&;apmifha½Smuf
rI tawGUtBuHK(25)ESpfausmf ½dSoljzpfonf/ ol\uRrf;usifrIynm&yfrSm usef;rma&;apmifh
a½SmufrIpDrHudef;? r[mAsL[mzGHUNzdK;wdk;wufrI? pDrHudef;pDrHcefYcGJrIESifh taumiftxnfazmfrI?
vufawGUaq;0g;ukorIwdkY jzpfygonf/ olonf 1986 ckESpfwGif tdE´d,EdkifiH? bef*vdk
wuúodkvfrS aq;odyÜHbGJUESifh cGJpdwfukorIbGJU? 1997 ckESpfwGif e,l;ZDvefEdkifiH University
of Otago rS pD;yGm;a&;pDrHcefYcGJrIr[mbGJUESifh 2006 ckESpfwGif MopaMw;vsEdkifiH? rJvfbkef;NrdKU
Fellow of the Royal Australian Medical College of Administrators (FRACMA)
bGJUwdkYudk &½dScJhygonf/ Dr. Paul onf oD&dvuFm? e,l;ZDvef? MopaMw;vsESifh tif'dkeD;

½Sm;EdkifiHwdkYwGif tBuD;wef;trIaqmift&m½dS &mxl;wm0eftrsdK;rsdK; xrf;aqmifcJhygonf/
2014 ckESpfwGif trIaqmift&m½dScsKyftjzpf yef;vdIifaq;½HkwGif wm0efrxrf;aqmifrD tif'dkeD;
½Sm;EkdifiH\ tBuD;qHk;ESifh zGHUNzdK;rItjrefqHk; aq;½Hktkyfpkjzpfonfh Siloam Hospitals \
Ouú|wm0ef xrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ olonf Siloam aq;½Hktkyfpktm; aq;½Hk(4)½HkrS (24)½Hk
xdwdk;csJUum tar&duefa':bm (1)bDvD,Hausmf wefzdk;½dS aps;uGufxdyfqHk;ae&mokdY a&muf½dS
atmifaqmif½Guf&mwGif ta&;ygoljzpfcJhygonf/ Siloam tm; 2013 ckESpf? pufwifbm
vwGif Jakarta Stock Exchange ü atmifjrifpGm pm&if;oGif;cJhNyD; jzpfygonf/

Ye Moe Myint

Dr. Ye Moe Myint received his medical degree from the Institute of Medicine
(1) in 1989. He joined Pun Hlaing Hospital as the manager of Pun Hlaing
Clinic and was subsequently promoted to Associate Medical Director in
2008 and Hospital Administrator in 2009. He currently serves as Network
and Development Executive Director for the hospital. Dr. Ye Moe Myint was
elected President of the Myanmar Private Hospitals’ Association in 2012 and
is currently serving his second term in this capacity.

a'gufwm&Jrdk;jrifh onf 1989 ckESpfwGif aq;wuúodkvf(1) &efukefrS M.B.,B.S bGJUudk &½SdcJhyg
onf/ yef;vdIifaq;½Hkü yef;vdIifaq;cef;refae*smtjzpf wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhNyD;? 2008 ckESpf
wGif aq;bufqdkif&m wGJbufñTefMum;a&;rSL;ESifh 2009 ckESpfwGif aq;½Hktkyf&mxl;rsm;odkY
wdk;jr§ifhjcif;cH&ygonf/ ,cktcg Network ESifh Development Executive Director
tjzpf wm0efxrf;aqmifvsuf ½Sdygonf/ 2012 ckESpfwGif a'gufwm&Jrdk;jrifhonf jrefrmEdkifiH
yk*¾vduaq;½Hkrsm;toif;\ Ouú|tjzpfa½G;cs,fcH&NyD; ,ckxdwdkif 'kwd,oufwrf; Ouú|
wm0efudk xrf;aqmifvsuf½Sdygonf/
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Win Myint

Professor Win Myint graduated with an M.B.B.S degree from the Institute of
Medicine (1) in 1968. He also holds M.Med.Sc (Surgery) and F.R.C.S degrees.
He served as Professor and Head of the Surgery Department at the University
of Medicine in Mandalay and the University of Medicine (2) in Yangon before
joining Pun Hlaing Hospital in 2005. He worked as a Consulting Surgeon
from 2005 to 2010 and as Medical Director from 2010 to June 2014. He
currently serves the hospital as Clinical Excellence Director.

ygarmu©a'gufwm0if;jrifh onf 1968 ckESpfwGif aq;wuúodkvf(1) &efukefrS M.B.,B.S
bGJUudk &½SdcJhygonf/ olonf M.Med.Sc (Surgery) ESifh F.R.C.S bGJUrsm;udkvnf; &½Sdxm;ol
jzpfygonf/ 2005 ckESpfwGif yef;vdIifaq;½HkwGif wm0efrxrf;aqmifrD aq;wuúodkvf
(rEÅav;)ESifh aq;wuúodkvf(2)&efukef wdkYwGif ygarmu©XmerSL; (cGJpdwfukynmXme) tjzpf
wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhonf/ 2005 ckESpfrS 2010 ckESpftxd yef;vdIifaq;½Hk\ twdkifyifcH
cGJpdwfukq&m0efMuD;tjzpf vnf;aumif;? 2010 ckESpfrS 2014 ckESpf? ZGefvtxd Medical
Director tjzpfvnf;aumif; wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ ,cktcg Clinical Excellence
Director tjzpf wm0efxrf;aqmifvsuf½Sdygonf/

Portfolio Investments

Tin Htut Oo

Tin Htut Oo is a retired Director-General of the Department of Agricultural
Planning, Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation. He established the
Agricultural Marketing Service (MIS), and has served as a national and
international consultant with the United Nations in the field of agricultural
and rural development in Myanmar and other developing countries in Asia
and the Pacific Region. He joined the SPA/FMI Group after his retirement
from the civil service and served as the Chief Executive Officer of MAGT and
ARDC. He currently serves as the Chairman of Agricultural Group at Yoma
Strategic Holdings Ltd.
Tin Htut Oo is also the Chairman of the National Economic and Social
Advisory Council and an Economic Advisor to President U Thein Sein.

OD;wifxG#fOD; onf v,f,mpdkufysKd;a&;ESifh qnfajrmif;0efBuD;Xme? pdkufysKd;a&;pDrHudef;OD;pD;Xme
\ tNidrf;pm;ñTefMum;a&;rSL;csKyfwpfOD; jzpfonf/ olonf Agricultural Marketing
Service (MIS) udk wnfaxmifcJhNyD; ukvor*¾wGif jrefrmEdkifiHESifh tm½S^ypdzdwf a'owGif;½dS
tjcm;aomzGHUNzdK;qJEdkifiHrsm;\ aus;vufa'ozGHUNzdK;wdk;wufa&; pDrHudef;vkyfief;rsm;twGuf
twdkifyifcHwpfOD;tjzpf aqmif½GufcJhygonf/ olonf EdkifiHh0efxrf;tjzpfrS tNidrf;pm;,lcJh
NyD;aemuf? SPA/FMI ukrÜPDtkyfpkokdY 0ifa&mufcJhNyD;? MAGT ESifh ARDC ukrÜPDwdkY\
tvkyftrIaqmift&m½SdcsKyftjzpf wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ olonf vuf½SdwGif Yoma
Strategic Holdings Ltd.? v,f,mpD;yGm;vkyfief;tkyfpk\ Ouú|tjzpf wm0efxrf;aqmif
vsuf½Sdygonf/
olonf trsKd;om;pD;yGm;a&;ESifh vlrIa&;tBuHay;aumifpDOuú|ESifh
pD;yGm;a&; tBuHay;yk*¾dKvfwpfOD;vnf; jzpfygonf/

EdkifiHawmfor®w\
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Trevor Jensen joined FMI Air as Chief Executive Officer in 2015. Trevor is an
Australian national with extensive aviation experience. He started his career
with Qantas Airways in 1969 in Australia, and has since worked for Jetstar,
Air New Zealand, Toll Aviation Ansett Australia, and Aer Lingus in roles
including Senior Vice President, Head of Airline Operations, Chief Operating
Officer and Chief Executive Officer.
Trevor Jensen

Beside professional appointments, Trevor has also been an adjunct professor
at Swinburne University of Technology and Griffith University in Australia.
Trevor Jensen

onf 2015 ckESpfwGif FMI Air \ tvkyftrIaqmift&m½dScsKyftjzpf
pwifwm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ Trevor onf avaMumif;vkyfief; tawGUtBuHKrsm;pGm
½dSaom MopaMw;vsEdkifiHom; jzpfygonf/ olonf 1969 ckESpfwGif MopaMw;vsEdkifiH
Qantas Airways wGif pwifwm0efxrf;aqmifcJhNyD; Jetstar, Air New Zealand, Toll
Aviation Ansett Australia ESifh Aer Lingus avMumif;vdkif;rsm;wGif tBuD;wef; 'kwd,
Ouú|? avaMumif;vkyfief;tBuD;tuJ? vkyfief;qdkif&mtrIaqmift&m½dScsKyfESifh tvkyftrI
aqmift&m½dScsKyf &mxl;rsm;tygt0if wm0eftoD;oD; xrf;aqmifcJhygonf/
tqdkyg vkyfief;uRrf;usifrIqdkif&m &mxl;rsm;tjyif MopaMw;vsEdkifiH Swinburne University
of Technology ESifh Griffith University wdkYwGif wGJbufygarmu©wm0efudkvnf; xrf;
aqmifcJhygonf/

Capt. Tin Maung Aye joined the Myanmar Air Force in 1969 where he flew
Dakota C-47s as a squadron pilot. In 1977, he was seconded to Myanma
Airways as Captain of DHC6 Twin Otter and Fokker 27 aircrafts. From 1988
to 1991 he flew for Malaysia Airlines. He was transferred to Yangon Airways
in 1996 and served in the airline in various capacities. Capt. Tin Maung Aye
joined FMI Air in 2012 and currently serves as Director (Government Affairs).
Tin Maung Aye

uyÜwdefwifarmifat; onf 1969 ckESpfwGif wyfrawmf(av)wGif pwifwm0efxrf;aqmifcJhNyD;
Dakota C-47 av,mOfrsm;udk tkkyfavol&Jtjzpf armif;ESifcJhygonf/ 1977 ckESpfwGif
wyfrawmf(av)rS jrefrmhavaMumif;odkY DHC6 Twin Otter ESifh Fokker 27 av,mOfrsm;
\ av,mOfrSL;tjzpf vTJajymif;wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ 1988 ckESpfrS 1991 ckESpftxd
Malaysia Airlines wGif wm0efxrf;aqmifcJhygonf/ 1996 ckESpfwGif Yangon Airways
odkY ajymif;a½TUcJhNyD; ¤if;avaMumif;vdkif;ü &mxl;ae&mtoD;oD;wGif wm0efxrf;aqmifcJh
ygonf/ uyÜwdefwifarmifat; onf 2012 ckESpfwGif FMI Air Ltd. odkY 0ifa&mufwm0ef
xrf;aqmifcJhNyD; vuf½dSwGif Director (Government Affairs) wm0efudk xrf;aqmifvsuf
½dSygonf/
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Mark Collins

Mark Collins is COO of FMI Air Ltd., with responsibility for the growth of the
original charter business and the transition to full airline operations upon
award of an Air Operators Certificate (AOC). He was previously in Hong Kong
with The Pacific Group Ltd. as an independent private investment manager
and more recently as a founding partner of Tribal, a professional servicebased sports retail business. Mark joined the SPA/FMI Group in 2012 and
has both Bachelor and Master of Science Degrees from the University of
Southampton, UK.

onf FMI Air Ltd. \ vkyfief;qdkif&mtrIaqmift&m½dScsKyfESifh rlvav
,mOfpif;vHk;iSm;vkyfief; ydkrdkzGHUNzdK;wdk;wufap&efESifh Air Operators Certificate (AOC) &½Sd
onfESihf tcsdefjynfhysHoef;aom avaMumif;vdkif;wpf&yftjzpf ajymif;vJ&eftwGuf wm0ef
,lxm;ygonf/ ,cifu a[mifaumifNrdKU½Sd The Pacific Group Ltd. wGif vGwfvyfonfh
&if;ESD;jr§KyfESHrI refae*smtjzpfESifh rMumao;rDu Tribal tm;upm;tajccH vufvDypönf;
a&mif;csrIvkyfief;udk pwifyl;wGJwnfaxmifolwpfOD; jzpfygonf/ olonf 2012 ckESpfwGif
FMI Group ü pwifwm0efxrf;aqmifcJhNyD; t*FvefEdkifiH University of Southampton
rS odyÜHbGJUESifh r[modyÜHbGJUwdkYudk &½SdcJhygonf/
Mark Collins

One of our core strengths is
our human capital, and we will
continue to invest in recruiting
and retaining the top talent in
Myanmar to ensure continued
success in a changing business
environment.
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Report of the Directors

The directors have the pleasure of submitting their
annual report and audited financial statements for the
year ended March 31, 2015.

Principal Activities
The Company continued to engage in the business of
investment holding during the year.

Results
The state of the company's affairs at March 31, 2015 is
set out in the Balance Sheets on page 68 and 85. The
results for the year are set out in the Statements of
Income on page 69 and 86.

Directors
The directors who held office during the year and up to
the date of this report were:
U Theim Wai
U Myat Thin Aung
U Than Aung
Prof. Dr. Daw Yi Yi Myint
U Tin Maung Win
U Tun Tun
U Linn Myaing
U Tun Myat
Prof. Dr. Aung Tun Thet
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In accordance with the Company's Articles of
Association, Prof. Dr. Daw Yi Yi Myint, U Linn Myaing
and Prof. Dr. Aung Tun Thet retired and, being eligible,
offer themselves for re-election.

Dividends
A final dividend at the rate of 12% of par value, per
share, amounting to Ks. 2,697,601,560/- has been
proposed as per a resolution made at the Board of
Directors Meeting of the Company held on 30 May
2015.

Auditors
A resolution will be submitted to the Annual General
Meeting of the Company to appoint the auditors
Messrs. V Advisory Limited and accept the resignation
of Messrs. U Hla Tun & Associates.
On behalf of the Board,

Tun Tun
Executive Director

FIRST MYANMAR INVESTMENT CO., LTD

Standalone Financial Statements and
Other Financial Information
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FIRST MYANMAR INVESTMENT CO., LTD
(Incorporated in Myanmar)

STATEMENT BY DIRECTORS
In the opinion of the directors,
(a)

The accompanying balance sheet, income statement, statement of changes in equity and cash flow
statement together with notes thereto are drawn up so as to give a true and fair view of the state of affairs
of the Company as at 31 March 2015 and of the results of the business, changes in equity and cash flow of
the Company for the year then ended, and						

(b)

at the date of this statement, there are reasonable grounds to believe that the Company will be able to pay
their debts as and when they fall due.

On behalf of the directors,

Theim Wai @ Serge Pun					
Tun Tun
Executive Chairman					Executive Director
Yangon
Date: 27 June 2015
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT
To the Members of First Myanmar Investment Co., Ltd. (Incorporated in Myanmar),
We have audited the accompanying financial statements of First Myanmar Investment Company Limited, which
comprise the balance sheet as at 31 March 2015 and the statement of income, statement of changes in equity
and statement of cash flows for the year then ended and a summary of significant accounting policies and other
explanatory notes.

Management's Responsibility for the Financial Statements

Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these financial statements in accordance
with Myanmar Financial Reporting Standards and the provisions of the Myanmar Companies Act . This responsibility
includes: devising and maintaining a system of internal accounting controls sufficient to provide a reasonable
assurance that assets are safeguarded against loss from unauthorized use or disposition; and transactions are
properly authorized and that they are recorded as necessary to permit the preparation of true and fair Statement of
Income and Balance Sheet and to maintain accountability of assets; selecting and applying appropriate accounting
Policies; and making accounting estimates that are reasonable in the circumstances.

Auditor's Responsibility

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial statements based on our audit. We conducted our
audit in accordance with Myanmar Standards on Auditing. Those standards require that we comply with ethical
requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance whether the financial statements are
free from material misstatement.
An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and disclosures in the
financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgment,including the assessment of the
risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error. In making those risk
assessments , the auditor considers internal control relevant to the entity's preparation and fair presentation of
the financial statements in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for
the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the entity's internal control. An audit also includes
evaluating the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates made
by management, as well as evaluating the overall pesentation of the financial statements.
We are also required to report, in accordane with Section 145 of the Myanmar Companies Act, to the members of
the Company, on the accounts examined by us. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient
and appropriate to provide a basis for our audit opinion.

Opinion

In our opinion,
(i)
"the Company's financial statements are properly drawn up in conformity with the provisions of the
Myanmar Companies Act and the Myanmar Financial Reporting Standards so as to give a true and fair view
of the financial position of the Company as of 31 March 2015 and of its Financial performance and its cash
flows for the year then ended, according to the best of our information and explanations given to us and
as shown by the books of the Company.
(ii)
we have obtained all the information and explanations we have required;
(iii)
and the books and records required by the Act to be kept by the Company have been maintained in
accordance with Section 130 of the Myanmar Companies Act."

Myat Noe Aung
Certified Public Accountant
V Advisory Limited
Bldg 14, #306, MICT PARK.
University of Yangon - Hlaing Campus,
Yangon, Myanmar.
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balance sheet
As at 31 March 2015
Currency - Myanmar Kyats
2015

2014

1,474,204,386
93,543,923,123

1,476,891,337
32,699,880,303

Total Non-Current Assets		

95,018,127,509

34,176,771,640

Current Assets
Deferred Investment
4
Work-In-Progress
5
Prepayments and Advances
6
Trade and Other Receivables
7
Cash and Cash Equivalents
8
		
Total Current Assets		

2,896,866,333
259,761,605
3,213,565
269,943,393
18,243,390
3,448,028,286

12,246,400,000
250,000
2,075,742,798
24,272,882,864
643,734,900
39,239,010,562

			Total Assets		 98,466,155,795

73,415,782,202

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES
Equity
Authorized Capital		
Issued and Paid-Up Capital
9

100,000,000,000
22,480,013,000

100,000,000,000
18,418,478,000

Reserves and Retained Earnings
Share Premium		
71,282,041,700
Retained Earnings		
3,236,375,242
		Total Equity		 96,998,429,942

49,792,301,700
3,536,204,878
71,746,984,578

				
ASSETS
Non-Current Assets
Property and Equipment
Investments
		

Note
3
4

Non-Current Liabilities
14% Redeemable Preference Share		
Other Payables
10
		
Total Non-Current Liabilities		

123,855,784
123,855,784

227,000,000
177,855,784
404,855,784

Current Liabilities
Unclaimed Dividends		
14% Redeemable Preference Share		
Interest Payable		
Trade and Other Payables
10
Accrued Expenses
11
Provision for Tax		
		
Total Current Liabilities		

126,272,745
227,000,000
12,960,500
828,499,474
149,137,350
1,343,870,069

81,313,035
13,527,500
791,668,805
74,593,743
302,838,757
1,263,941,840

98,466,155,795

73,415,782,202

			

Total Equity and Liabilities		

See Accompanying Notes to Financial Statements
Authenticated by Directors;

Theim Wai @ Serge Pun
Executive Chairman
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Tun Tun
Executive Director

INCOME STATEMENT
For the year ended 31 March 2015
Currency - Myanmar Kyats
2015

2014

2,402,553,125
377,377,345
54,948,285

2,597,200,000
420,610,721
630,370,000

2,834,878,755

3,648,180,721

EXPENDITURES
Managing Agent Fees
13
(199,256,301)
Managers' Share of Profit
14
(331,878,996)
Administrative and General Expenses
15
(656,990,904)
Interest Expenses		
(31,780,000)
		Total Expenditures		 (1,219,906,201)

(145,817,415)
(335,216,912)
(370,283,908)
(31,780,008)
(883,098,243)

Profit on Ordinary Activities Before Tax		

1,614,972,554

2,765,082,478

511,646,432
(203,608)
1,628,255,545
(160,570,499)
418,631
1,979,546,501

377,404,577
239,999
377,644,576

3,594,519,055

3,142,727,054

(210,653,091)

(302,838,757)

3,383,865,964

2,839,888,297

				
INCOME
Dividend
Interest Income
Other Income

Note
12
12
12

		Total Income		

Other Gain/(Loss)
Exchange Gain/(Loss)		
Gain /(Loss) on Sales of Tangible Assets		
Gain /(Loss) on Investments		
Investment Written-off		
Other			
					
Total Profit Before Tax
Provision for Tax		
Net Profit After Tax
See Accompanying Notes to Financial Statements
Authenticated by Directors;

Theim Wai @ Serge Pun
Executive Chairman

Tun Tun
Executive Director
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STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN EQUITY
For the year ended 31 March 2015
Currency - Myanmar Kyats
2015

2014

18,418,478,000
2,221,850,000
1,839,685,000

12,038,197,000
3,974,640,000
2,405,641,000

22,480,013,000

18,418,478,000

SHARE PREMIUM
Balance at beginning of the year		
Scrips shares issued during the year		
Bonus shares issued during the year		
Balance at end of the year

49,792,301,700
23,329,425,000
(1,839,685,000)
71,282,041,700

16,926,182,700
35,271,760,000
(2,405,641,000)
49,792,301,700

RETAINED EARNINGS
Balance at beginning of the year		
Income tax paid for FY 2013		
Neft proft		
Divided declared		

3,536,204,878
3,383,865,964
(3,683,695,600)

1,905,100,017
(4,963,736)
2,839,888,297
(1,203,819,700)

3,236,375,242

3,536,204,878

		TOTAL EQUITY		 96,998,429,942

71,746,984,578

					
ORDINARY SHARE CAPITAL
Balance at beginning of the year		
Scrips shares issued during the year		
Bonus shares issued during the year		
Balance at end of the year

Balance at year end

See Accompanying Notes to Financial Statements
Authenticated by Directors;

Theim Wai @ Serge Pun
Executive Chairman
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Tun Tun
Executive Director

STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS
For the year ended 31 March 2015
Currency - Myanmar Kyats
2015

2014

3,594,519,055

3,142,727,054

43,059,719
203,608
(377,377,345)
(1,628,255,545)
160,570,499
(2,402,553,125)

42,638,506
(239,999)
(420,610,721)
(2,597,200,000)

(609,833,134)

167,314,840

(259,511,605)
2,072,529,233
24,002,939,471
723,202,874
74,543,607
26,003,870,446
(337,520,940)
25,666,349,506

420,000,000
695,101,250
(5,520,826)
(16,392,176,028)
(1,002,911,624)
22,157,433
(16,096,034,955)
(4,963,736)
(16,100,998,691)

Acquisition of new investments		
Proceed from sale of investments		
Proceed from sale of property and equipment		
Purchase of property and equipment		
Interest received		
Dividend received		
Net cash provided by investing activities

(63,900,792,459)
13,995,655,944
105,000
(40,681,375)
377,377,345
1,322,500,000
(48,245,835,545)

(23,094,047,836)
240,000
(121,263,998)
420,610,721
1,255,000,000
(21,539,461,113)

Cash flow from financing activities:
Proceed from issue of ordinary shares		
Dividend paid		
Net cash used in financing activities

25,551,275,000
(3,597,280,471)
21,953,994,529

39,246,400,000
(1,196,241,675)
38,050,158,325

Net increase/(decrease) in cash and cash equivalents		
Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of year		
Cash and cash equivalents at the end of  year

(625,491,510)
643,734,900
18,243,390

409,698,521
234,036,379
643,734,900

					
Cash flow from operating activities:
Net profit before tax		
Adjustments for:
		
Depreciation and amortization		
		
(Gain)/ loss on fixed assets disposal		
		Interest income		
		
Gain from disposal of investments		
		Investment written-off		
		Dividend income		
Operating profit/(loss) before working capital changes
Working capital changes:Decrease in inventory		
(Increase)/decrease in work-in-progress		
(Increase)/decrease in prepayments and advances		
(Increase)/decrease in trade and other receivables		
Increase/(decrease) in trade and other payables		
Increase in accrued expenses		
Cash generated from operation
Income tax paid		
Net cash used in operating activities
Cash flow from investing activities:

See Accompanying Notes to Financial Statements
Authenticated by Directors;

Theim Wai @ Serge Pun
Executive Chairman

Tun Tun
Executive Director
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NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
For the year ended 31 March 2015
These notes form an integral part of and should be read in conjunction with the accompanying financial statements.

1.0

CORPORATE INFORMATION

								
"FIRST MYANMAR INVESTMENT COMPANY LIMITED" is a Public Company and incorporated on 3 July
1992 as per Certificate of incorporation No. 159 of 1992-93 and Certificate for Commencement of Buiness
dated October 30, 1992, under the Myanmar Companies Act.
The main activity of the Company is investment holding by purchasing shares in other companies and
receiving dividend income from the investments.
Cretificate of Incorporation No.159 of 1992-1993 dated 3rd July 1992 was issued and renewed to 23.5.2020
by the Directorate of Investment and Company Administration, Ministry of National Planning & Economic
Development.

2.0

SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES
2.1

Accounting Period
The accounting year is from 1 April 2014 to 31 March 2015, the mandatory income year end under
the Myanmar Income Tax Law.

2.2

Presentation of Financial Statements
The Financial Statements have been prepared in accordance with Myanmar Financial
Reporting Standards.
The Company's Financial Statements have been prepared using cost method of accounting.
Therefore, these financial statements do not consolidate the subsidiaries of the Company. Please
refer to the Consolidated Financial Statements which have been prepared using equity method of
accounting for the treatment of subsidiaries and associates.

2.3

Property & Equipment
Property and Equipment are stated at cost less accumulated depreciation. Depreciation is
calculated on a straight-line method and the rates of depreciation are as follows:-

Building				5%
		Office Equipment		20%-25%
		Furniture			5%
		Motor Vehicle			20%
2.4
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Investments
Investments are stated at cost and include shareholder's loans.

2.5

Revenue Recognition
Dividend income from investments and interest income are recognized under accrual basis while
there is no tax on dividend income.

2.6

Redeemable Preference Shares
The Redeemable Preference Shares bearing 14% interest per annum was issued during the financial
year 2010-2011 in order to finance the home buyers of Thanlyin Star City Project. The rights of
the holders of preference shares are against the collateral assets put up by the home buyers and
do not have any claim toward Company's equity. These preference shares are due for compulsory
redemption on 18th November 2015 as per contract agreement.			

First myanmar investment co., Ltd.
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The detailed movements are as follows:

PROPERTY AND EQUIPMENT

11,411,738
2,913,867
(4,586,309)
9,739,296

8,992,224

Net Book Value as at 31 March

20,614,937
3,011,500
(4,894,917)
18,731,520

As at 1 April
Written-off
Charged for the year
Disposal during the year
As at 31 March

Accumulated Depreciation

As at 1 April
Written-off
Addition during the year
Disposal during the year
As at 31 March

Cost

1,716,402

490,156
99,642
589,798

1,504,500
801,700
2,306,200

15,048,751

17,475,248
8,131,001
25,606,249

40,655,000
40,655,000

Office
Furniture
Motor
Equipment		Vehicle

1,448,447,007

33,854,166
31,250,000
65,104,166

1,476,682,998
36,868,175
1,513,551,173

Land &
Building

2

5,394,478
665,210
6,059,688

6,059,690
6,059,690

Software

1,474,204,386

68,625,787
43,059,719
(4,586,309)
107,099,197

1,545,517,125
40,681,375
(4,894,917)
1,581,303,583

Total

						2015

3.0

1,476,891,337

35,244,449
42,638,507
(318,499)
77,564,457

1,433,510,296
121,263,998
(318,500)
1,554,455,794

Total

2014

4.0

INVESTMENTS
Detail of investments (at cost ) made by the Company are as follows:		
		
		
		
		
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)
(10)
(11)
(12)
(13)
(14)
(15)
(16)
(17)
(18)
(19)
(20)
(21)
(22)
(23)
(24)
(25)
(26)
(27)

Yoma Bank Ltd.
F.M.I Syndication Ltd.
SPA Motorcycle Ltd.
May Enterprise Ltd. (SPA Motors)
Pun Hlaing International
Hospital Ltd.
Shine Laundry Ltd.
F.M.I Garden Development Ltd.
Seven Golden Gates Co., Ltd.
SPA Elevator Ltd.
Yoma Thitsar Commercial Co., Ltd.
Myanmar Agri- Tech Limited.
Yoma Yazar Manufacturing Co.,Ltd.
Myanmar Agri- Tech
Carbon Capital Ltd.
"Agribusiness & Rural
Development Consultant Ltd."
Forest Product Joint Venture
Corporation Ltd.
Thanlyin Eatate Development Ltd.
Pun Hlaing Links ServicesCo.,Ltd
Convenience Prosperity Co., Ltd.
FMI Air Limited
FMI Flotilla Co.,Ltd
Myanmar Parkson Co.,Ltd
Myanmar Motor Pte Ltd.
Chindwin Holding Pte. Ltd.
YSH Finance Ltd.
BRC Manufacturing Plant
Myanmar Thilawa SEZ
Holding Public Ltd.
Landmark Project/Meeyahta
Int'l Hotel Ltd
LSC-FMI Co.,Ltd (Kris Plaza)

2015		

2014

Ownership
Amount
Ownership
interest		interest
%
%

Amount

51%
0%
0%
0%

34,890,771,548
-

35.6%
90%
100%
100%

5,769,496,548
4,763,519,348
597,123,200
336,326,400

75%
0%
47.5%
0%
0%
100%
30%
0%

13,728,290,000
118,750,000
10,000,000
500,000,000
-

35%
35%
47.5%
20%
20%
100%
30%
90%

5,541,490,000
6,830,000
118,750,000
30,512,500
3,000,000
10,000,000
500,000,000
1,953,939,570

0%

-

30%

43,500,000

0%

-

55%

117,070,499

n/m
30%
30%
0%
50%
0%
10%
0%
30%
0%
0%

100,000
864,565,820
4,313,339,339
11,538,665,941
258,941,243
5,311,100,163
-

n/m
30%
30%
40%
50%
50%
10%
30%
30%
20%
20%

100,000
864,565,820
2,423,339,339
355,828,000
500,000,000
500,000,000
258,941,243
462,798,216
5,204,540,163
750,067,637
278,140,500

5%

1,950,001,320

5%

1,310,001,320

18,291,797,749
10%
1,767,600,000
0%
93,543,923,123
32,699,880,303
						
(28)

20%
50%

Deferred investments are advance payments for future business acquisition made by the Company and
represents as follows:					
(1)
(2)
(3)
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FMI Gate Apartments Ltd.
FMI Riverside Development Ltd.
Landmark Project/Meeyahta Int'l Hotel Ltd
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1,780,616,333
1,116,250,000
2,896,866,333

1,646,400,000
10,600,000,000
12,246,400,000

Changes on investments during the year are observed as follows:
(1)

Additional investments during the year ( including new investments ) comprise of the following:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(g)
(h)
(i)
(j)
(k)
(l)
(m)
(n)
(o)

(2)

Yoma Bank Ltd.
Pun Hlaing International Hospital Ltd.
SPA Elevator Ltd
Pun Hlaing Links Services Co., Ltd
FMI Air Limited
FMI Gate Apartments Ltd (deferred investment)
Myanmar Motor Pte Ltd
Chindwin Holdings Pte. Ltd.
YSH Finance Ltd.
Myanmar Thilawa SEZ Holdings Public Ltd.
Meeyahta International Hotel Ltd.
SPA Summit Motors Ltd.
MC Elevator (Myanmar) Ltd.
LSC FMI Co., Ltd
FMI Riverside Development Ltd (deferred investment)

29,121,275,000
8,186,800,000
1,000,000
1,890,000,000
11,038,665,941
134,216,333
418,114,668
106,560,000
929,232,768
640,000,000
7,691,797,749
854,480,000
4,800,000
1,767,600,000
1,116,250,000
63,900,792,459

Sales of investment during the year:
			
Book value
Sales

Gain/ (Loss)
on disposal

Exchange
gain/(loss)

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(g)

FMI Syndication Ltd
4,763,519,348 4,763,519,348
SPA Motorcycle Ltd
597,123,200 1,382,716,075
785,592,875
May Enterprise Ltd
336,326,400
742,484,557
406,158,157
Shine Laundry Ltd
6,830,000
369,514,491
362,684,491
Seven Golden Gates Ltd
30,512,500
13,681,849
(16,830,651)
SPA Elevator Ltd
4,000,000
4,000,000
-Yoma Yarzar
Manufacturing
1,953,939,570 1,198,696,537 (755,243,033)
( h ) Convenience
Prosperity Co., Ltd
355,828,000 1,201,721,706
845,893,706
( i ) FMI Flotilla Co., Ltd
500,000,000
500,000,000
( j ) Myanmar Motor Pte; Ltd
880,912,884
922,705,665
41,792,781
( k ) YSH Finance Ltd
1,679,300,405 1,689,225,216
9,924,811
( l ) SPA Summit Motor Ltd
854,480,000
924,000,000
69,520,000
(m) MC Elevator
(Myanmar) Ltd
4,800,000
5,250,000
450,000
( n ) BRC Manufacturing Plant
278,140,500
278,140,500
		
12,245,712,807 13,995,655,944 1,628,255,545 121,687,592
(3)
Investment writen-off during the year:						
				
(a)
Myanmar Agri-Tech Ltd
43,500,000
(b)
Agribusiness & Rural Development Construction
117,070,499
160,570,499
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5.0

WORK IN PROGRESS

6.0

PREPAYMENTS AND ADVANCES									

										
		
FY 2015 column represents the deferred IPO and listing costs .Details are shown in below:
							
					
2015
2014
		
		
1. "Survey & mapping charges for land plots 27, 28, 29
			purchased at Thilawa industrial zone."		
250,000
		
2. "Payment to Daiwa Securities for providing financial 			
			
advisory services related to IPO and Listing charges"
57,689,635
		
3. "Payment to Duane Morris for professional services"
81,742,169
		
4. Payment to KPMG corporate Finance Pte Ltd for
			valuation of yoma bank		
71,310,447
		
5. Payment to Nexia TS Public Accounting Corporation
			
(Professional service fees & accomodation charges)
48,651,465
		
6. PABX Usage Charges and other charges		
367,889
			
259,761,605
250,000

		
Details are as follows.
					
2015
2014
							
		
Office rental (Mandalay)		
2,625,000
7,125,000
		Phone bill		
89,774
173,253
		Flyover Project		
2,068,441,711
		
Prepaid subscription (Myanmar Times)		
2,666
2,834
		
Mr. Accounting 20% yearly maintenance fees		
496,125
			
3,213,565
2,075,742,798

7.0

TRADE AND OTHER RECEIVABLE

Details are as follows:
					
2015
2014
							
		
Dividend income from:		
- FMI Garden Development Ltd.		
		
- FMI Syndication Ltd.		
		
- Thanlyin Estate Development Ltd.		
		
- Convenience Prosperity Co., Ltd.		
		
- Yoma Bank Ltd.		
		
- Loans to Convenience Prosperity Co., Ltd.		
		
- Renovation cost receivable from FMI Syndication Ltd.
		
- Redeemable Preference Shares Loan from		
		
- Shareholder's Advance to Landmark Project		
		
- Shareholder's Advance to Pun Hlaing Links.		
		
- Shareholder's Advance to FMI Air Limited		
		
- Receivable due from Myanmar Motors Pte. Ltd.		
		
- Receivable from YSH for MMPL		
			
Receivable from MTSH for transportation of
			
Chairman & CEO		
		Other receivable:		
- Receivable for stamp duty		
		
- Income Tax payment over provision		
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227,000,000
2,178,891

950,000,000
900,000,000
240,000,000
80,000,000
427,200,000
5,771,675,634
480,000,000
227,000,000
3,100,000,000
3,800,000,000
8,088,665,941
208,339,789
-

39,695,500

-

1,069,002
269,943,393

1,500
24,272,882,864

8.0

CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS

		
Cash and cash equivalents consist of:
					
2015
2014
							
		
Cash on hand ( Yangon )		
634,123
530,795
		
Cash on hand ( Mandalay )		
34,710
64,980
		
Cash in Bank
			
- Yoma Bank - Current Account		
1,000
1,000
			
- Yoma Bank - Current Account		
17,553,919
643,118,488
			
- Myanma Economic Bank		
19,638
19,637
			
18,243,390
643,734,900

9.0

ISSUED AND PAID-UP CAPITAL									

During the Financial Year 2014-2015, the additional shares of 4,061,535 were issued.			
							
											
					
No. of Shares
Amount
						
		
Balance as at 1.4.2014		
18,418,478
18,418,478,000
		
Additional shares during the year:
		Bonus Shares		
1,839,685
1,839,685,000
		New subscriptions		
2,221,850
2,221,850,000
Balance as at 31.3.2015
22,480,013
22,480,013,000

10.0

TRADE AND OTHER PAYABLE

		
Details are as follows:-				
					
2015
2014
							
		
Yoma Thitsar Commercial Co. Ltd.		
96,209,584
63,657,801
		
Serge Pun & Associates ( Myanmar ) ltd.		
16,593,213
204,599,257
		
Account Payable to YSH		
417,210,750
		
Advance Received Rental Income from CPCL		
54,000,000
54,000,000
		
Renunciation of Yoma Myitta		
47,657,500
50,758,000
		
Stamp Duty for Yoma Myitta		
1,442,997
		
Remaining capital contribution balance to LSC-FMI Co; Ltd
614,039,177
			
828,499,474
791,668,805
		
		

Non-Current Other Payables
Advance Received Rental Income from CPCL		
			

11.0

ACCRUED EXPENSES										

123,855,784
123,855,784

		
Details are as follows:					
2015
						
		
Provision for AGM expenses		
75,000,000
		Professional fees		
31,500,000
		Others		
149,500
		Employee bonus		
42,487,850
			
149,137,350

177,855,784
177,855,784

2014
70,000,000
4,120,000
473,743
74,593,743
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12.0

INCOME

						
12.1
DIVIDEND INCOME
		
Represents dividend income from:
2015
2014
							
		
F.M.I Syndication Ltd.
1,080,000,000
900,000,000
		
Yoma Bank Ltd.		
427,200,000
		
Forest Product Joint Venture Corporation Ltd.
53,125
		
FMI Garden Development Ltd.
332,500,000
950,000,000
		
Thanlyin Estate Development Ltd.
990,000,000
240,000,000
		
Convenience Prosperity Co., Ltd
80,000,000
			 2,402,553,125
2,597,200,000
12.2

INTEREST INCOME

		Represents:		
					
		
Interest on Loan to CPCL
		
Interest on Preference Share
			

2015

2014

343,327,345
34,050,000
377,377,345

386,560,721
34,050,000
420,610,721

12.3
OTHER INCOME
		Details are:		
2015
2014
							
		Rental Income		
54,000,000
54,000,000
		
Profit on sales of Vehicles
576,370,000
		
Income from Dividend payable write-off
948,285
			
54,948,285
630,370,000

13.0

MANAGING AGENT FEE
Represents managing agent fee paid to Serge Pun & Associates ( Myanmar ) Ltd, which is calculated at 1%
per annum on paid up capital, as approved by the Shareholders' Meeting.

14.0

MANAGERS' SHARE OF PROFIT
As approved by the Board of Directors on 22 July 1992 and reconfirmed on 20 September 2006, the
calculation is made at 10 % on net profit.
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15.0 ADMINISTRATIVE AND GENERAL EXPENSES							
								
The above consist of:
		

Office rental
A.G.M expenses
Meeting expenses
Advertising
Staff salary
Staff Bonus
Staff training
SSB contribution
Staff Welfare
Travelling allowances
Meal allowances
Uniform allowances
Stationery and printing
Entertainment
Local travelling
Overseas travelling
Computer expenses
Duty tax and stamping
Repair and maintenance (Vehicle)
Repair and maintenance (Office Equipment)
Gift and present
Telex and fax
Subscription fee
E-mail Expenses
Registration fee
Fuel
Household expenses
IT services charges
Municipal tax / YCDC tax
Donation
Audit fees
Depreciation and amortization
Miscellaneous
Postage Charges
Share Trading operation expenses
Electricity charges
Expenses for report to shareholders
Incidental expenses
Bank Charges
Motor vehicle expenses
Tollgate and Parking
FRC validation & extension
Office Supply
Managers Conference expenses
Renovation cost
Consulting service
Books & periodical
Internet Expenses
Legal fees
Renewal of vehicle
Sponsorship fees
			

2015

2014

56,621,848
76,057,995
1,322,175
2,465,940
303,445,142
60,655,363
447,165
975,315
409,564
3,368,238
2,755,492
1,380,571
2,324,567
2,860,204
1,325,680
23,943,804
3,991,782
578,275
403,450
1,504,845
3,027,689
600,000
999,713
60,450
156,600
320,450
3,110,000
76,800
1,733,000
31,500,000
43,059,719
311,150
160,600
163,750
1,049,000
103,340
14,673,656
302,550
503,172
59,750
1,201,050
77,067
199,200
1,047,600
18,000
5,639,183
656,990,904

39,731,821
73,228,690
2,119,370
92,000
19,555,333
14,295,200
95,635
398,600
36,331,657
24,221,105
1,234,245
2,118,998
3,402,813
665,346
8,645,583
3,300,324
1,325,480
10,000
50,650
647,855
1,516,213
7,400
804,130
148,018
172,200
147,400
3,060,000
82,400
60,606,683
4,200,000
42,638,506
28,370
221,750
2,162,076
112,150
2,842,100
446,520
1,303,202
14,174,205
234,450
50,000
44,350
588,446
2,704,968
300,000
68,666
149,000
370,283,908
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16.0

RELATED PARTY TRANDSACTIONS
Significant related party transactions during the year and balances were as follows:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)

Managing Agent fee of Kyat 199.25 million for the year 2014-2015 paid to Serge Pun and Associates
( Myanmar) Ltd.
Managers' Share of Profit of Kyat 331.87 million for the year 2014-2015 paid to Serge Pun
and Associates (Myanmar) Ltd.
Investments made in its affiliated companies and projects (as mentioned in Note (4) except
investment in Forest Product Joint Venture Ltd.)
As stated in Note No.12, the dividend incomes from the investments in its affiliates and projects
were Kyat 2,402 million for 2014-2015, as compared to Kyat 2,597 million for 2013-2014.

(iv)

Kyat 227 million raised from the issurance of Redeemable Preference Shares in the financial year
2010-2011 are being loan to Serge Pun & Associates (Myanmar) Ltd and which are in turn loan to
the home buyers of Thanlyin Star City. Interest Income of Kyat 34 million at 15% interest rate was
received for the financial year 2014-2015. This loan will be matured on 18th November 2015 and
kyat 227 million will be returned to preference shareholders.

(v)

The following contributions were made during the year
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(g)

Shareholder's loan to FMI Air Ltd. of kyat 11,039 million.
Additional capital contribution to Yoma Bank Ltd of kyat 27,591 million and shareholder's
loan of kyat 1,530 million.
Additional capital contribution to Pun Hlaing International Hospital Ltd kyat 8,187 million.
Additional shareholder's loan to Pun Hlaing Links Services Ltd of kyat 1,890 million.
Additional shareholder's loan to FMI Gates Apartments Ltd of kyat 134 million.
Additional shareholder's loan to Chindwin Holding Pte Ltd of kyat 107 million.
Additional shareholder's loan to Meeyatha International Hotel Ltd of kyat 769,2 million"

			

17.0 INCOME TAX
								

Final assessment tax for the income year 2013-2014 was received and fully paid during the financial year
2014-2015. Income tax provision of Ks 210,653,091 was made for the year 2014-2015 and paid in advance
in full amount.									
										

18.0 WITHHOLDING TAX
								

As per notification No.41/2010 (dated 10 March 2010 ) and No. 167/2011 (dt. 26.8.2011) of the Ministry of
Finance & Revenue, Withholding tax should be deducted from payments for interest, royalty, purchase of
goods locally and work performed, to the resident nationals and foreigners and non-resident foreigners (
including individual and also association of persons).							
		
Whoever fails to deduct and pay the Withholding tax due without sufficient cause shall be deemed to be a
defaulter.									
										
										

19.0 CONTINGENT LIABILITIES
									

In the opinion of management, there is no foreseeable contingent liability to be incurred to the company
from ongoing business.									
										
										

20.0

APPROVAL OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS								
These financial statements were approved by the Board of Directors and authorized for issue on 27 June
2015.
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FIRST MYANMAR INVESTMENT CO., LTD
and its subsidiaries

Consolidated Financial Statements
and Other Financial Information

This is the first time we have prepared our accounts on a Consolidated
basis under Myanmar Financial Reporting Standards. These Consolidated
accounts are presented here in comparison to the earlier set of accounts
which were prepared on a Standalone basis. In future years, we will present
our financial statements on a Consolidated basis.
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FIRST MYANMAR INVESTMENT CO., LTD.
AND ITS SUBSIDIARIES
STATEMENT BY DIRECTORS
In the opinion of the Directors,
(a)

the accompanying balance sheet and income statement of the Company and the consolidated balance
sheet, statement of comprehensive income, statement of changes in equity and cash flow statement of the
Group together with notes thereto are drawn up so as to give a true and fair view of the state of affairs of
the Company and of the Group as at 31 March 2015 and 31 March 2014, of the results of the business of
the Company and of the Group, and of the changes in equity and cash flow of the Group for the years then
ended, and

(b)

at the date of this statement, there are reasonable grounds to believe that the Company and its subsidiaries
will be able to pay their debts as and when they fall due.
The Board of Directors has, on the date of this statement, authorized these financial statements for issue

On behalf of the Board of Directors

Theim Wai @ Serge Pun 					
Tun Tun
Executive Chairman					Executive Director
Date: 27 June 2015					
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Date: 27 June 2015		

FIRST MYANMAR INVESTMENT CO., LTD.
AND ITS SUBSIDIARIES

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT
Report on the Financial Statements
We have audited the accompanying financial statements of First Myanmar Investment Co., Ltd. (the
“Company) and its subsidiaries (the “Group”), which comprise the balance sheet of the Company and the
consolidated balance sheet of the Group as at 31 March 2015 and 31 March 2014, the statement of income of
the Company and the statement of comprehensive income of the Group, the consolidated statement of
changes in equity and statement of cash flows of the Group for the years then ended and a summary of
significant accounting policies and other explanatory notes.

Management's Responsibility for the Financial Statements
Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of the financial statements in accordance
with group accounting policies, Myanmar Financial Reporting Standards and the provisions of the Myanmar
Companies Act. This responsibility includes: devising and maintaining a system of internal controls
sufficient to provide a reasonable assurance that assets are safeguarded against loss from unauthorized use or
disposition; and transactions are properly authorized and that they are recorded as necessary to permit the
preparation of true and fair profit and loss accounts and balance sheets and to maintain accountability of
assets; selecting and applying appropriate accounting Policies; and making accounting estimates that are
reasonable in the circumstances.

Auditor’s Responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the financial statements based on our audit. We conducted our
audit in accordance with Myanmar Standards on Auditing. Those standards require that we comply with
ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance whether the financial
statements are free from material misstatement.
An audit includes performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and disclosures
in the financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgment, including the
assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error. In
making those risk assessments , the auditor considers internal control relevant to the entity's preparation and
fair presentation of the financial statements in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the
circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the entity's internal
control.
An audit also includes evaluating the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of
accounting estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall presentation of the financial
statements.
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our
audit opinion.
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Opinion
In our opinion, the consolidated financial statements of the Group and the balance sheet and statement of
income of the Company present fairly, in all material respects, the financial position of the Company and the
Group as at 31 March 2015 and 31 March 2014, the results of operations of the Company and the Group and
the consolidated statement of changes in equity and of cash flows of the Group for the financial years then
ended in accordance with the significant accounting policies set out in Note 2 which conform with Myanmar
Financial Reporting Standards.

Myat Noe Aung
Certified Public Accountant
V Advisory Limited
Bldg 14, #306, MICT Park,
University of Yangon – Hlaing Campus,
Yangon, Myanmar.
Date: 27 June 2015
Yangon
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FIRST MYANMAR INVESTMENT CO., LTD.
AND ITS SUBSIDIARIES
BALANCE SHEETS
As at 31 March 2015

Group
Notes
ASSETS
Current assets
Cash and cash equivalents

2015
Kyats'000

Company
2014

2015

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

2014
Kyats'000

5

129,014,320

1,177,323

18,243

643,735

Trade and other receivables
Loans and advances to customers,
by the bank subsidiary

6

2,834,879

21,727,876

269,943

26,341,325

415,076,012

-

-

-

Inventories

7

479,951

364,588

-

-

Other current assets

8

10,506,235
557,911,397

13,553,855
36,823,642

3,159,843
3,448,029

12,253,951
39,239,011

9

2,209,042

2,630,763

2,209,042

2,630,763

178,978,920
57,619,618
1,448,447
107,338,813
56,008,483
403,603,323
961,514,720

29,454,128
1,442,829
10,223,033
5,972,494
49,723,247
86,546,889

31,167,153
60,167,727
1,448,447
25,757
95,018,126
98,466,155

21,791,138
8,277,979
1,442,829
33,397
665
34,176,771
73,415,782

26,553,789

3,167,218

1,116,870

961,103

689,054,974
227,000
2,874,603
3,930,429
722,640,795

952,029
4,119,247

227,000
1,343,870

302,839
1,263,942

16
17

13,793,000
123,855
13,916,855
736,557,650

227,000
177,856
404,856
4,524,103

123,856
123,856
1,467,726

227,000
177,856
404,856
1,668,798

18
18
20

22,480,013
71,282,042
5,454,104
76,317,417
175,533,576
49,423,494
224,957,070

18,418,478
49,792,302
1,742,932
11,684,022
81,637,734
385,052
82,022,786

22,480,013
71,282,041
3,236,375
96,998,429
96,998,429

18,418,478
49,792,302
3,536,204
71,746,984
71,746,984

961,514,720

86,546,889

98,466,155

73,415,782

Non-current assets
Available-for-sale financial assets
Government treasury securities, by
the bank subsidiary
Investment in associates
Investment in subsidiaries
Investment properties
Property, plant and equipment
Intangible assets

10
11
12
13
14

Total assets
LIABILITIES
Current liabilities
Trade and other payables
Deposits and balances from
customers, by the bank subsidiary
Redeemable preference shares
Provision for income tax
Borrowing
Non-current liabilities
Redeemable preference shares
Borrowing
Other payables

15
16
17

Total liabilities
EQUITY
Share capital
Share premium
Reserves
Retained profit
Non-controlling interests
Total equity
Total liabilities and equity

21
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FIRST MYANMAR INVESTMENT CO., LTD.
AND ITS SUBSIDIARIES
STATEMENT OF COMPREHENSIVE INCOME
For the financial year ended 31 March 2015
Group

Company

2015

2014

2015

2014

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

22
23

33,318,535
(20,400,760)
12,917,775

11,128,382
(6,706,449)
4,421,933

2,834,879
2,834,879

3,648,181
3,648,181

Expenses
- Administrative
- Finance

25
26

Share of profit of associates
- net of tax

(14,007,206)
(623,515)
(14,630,721)

(2,880,419)
(40,207)
(2,920,626)

(1,188,126)
(31,780)
(1,219,906)

(851,318)
(31,780)
(883,098)

10

15,452,800

11,430,867

-

-

13,739,854

12,932,173

1,614,973

2,765,083

60,490,657

320,250

1,979,546

377,645

74,230,511

13,252,424

3,594,519

3,142,728

(1,107,342)

(704,395)

(210,653)

(302,839)

73,123,169

12,548,029

3,383,866

2,839,889

9,118

-

-

-

-

-

7,001
16,119

-

-

-

-

71,380,237

12,564,148

3,383,866

2,839,889

74,655,414
(1,532,245)
73,123,169

12,499,478
48,551
12,548,029

-

-

72,912,482
(1,532,245)
71,380,237

12,515,597
48,551
12,564,148

-

-

28

3,811

890

173

202

28

737

867

86

175

Notes

Revenue
- Cost of sales
Gross profit

Profit from operating activities
Profit from non-operating
activities

24

Total profit before income tax
Income tax expense

27

Net profit

Other comprehensive income/(loss) – net of tax
Items that may be reclassified subsequently to
profit or loss:
- Share of other comprehensive income of
associates
- Reclassification of reserve upon disposal
of associates
(1,177,430)
- Reclassification of reserve upon disposal
of subsidiaries
(565,502)
- Revaluation reserve
(1,742,932)
Total comprehensive income
Profit/(loss) attributable to:
Equity holders of the Company
Non-controlling interests
Total comprehensive
income/(loss) attributable to:
Equity holders of the Company
Non-controlling interests

Earnings per share - overall
- Basic (kyats per share)
Earnings per share - operating
activities
- Basic (kyats per share)
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Balance at end of the year

18,418,478

12,038,197
3,974,640
2,405,641
-

2014
Balance at beginning of the year
Other comprehensive income for the year
Capital reserve added for the year
Profit for the year
Dividend paid
Scrip shares issued during the year
Bonus shares issued during the year
Additional quasi-equity loan

19
18
18

22,480,013

19
18
18

18,418,478
2,221,850
1,839,685
-

18,418,478

12,038,197
3,974,640
2,405,641
-

22,480,013

18,418,478
2,221,850
1,839,685
-

49,792,302

16,926,183
35,271,760
(2,405,641)
-

71,282,042

1,742,932

1,318,317
16,119
408,496
-

5,454,104

1,742,932
(1,742,932)
5,454,104
-

Kyats'000

Kyats'000
49,792,302
23,329,425
(1,839,685)
-

Reserves

Share
premium

11,684,022

796,860
(408,496)
12,499,478
(1,203,820)
-

76,317,417

(6,338,323)
74,655,414
(3,683,696)
-

11,684,022

Kyats'000

Retained
earnings

Attributable to equity holders of the Company
Share capital
No. of
ordinary
shares
Kyats'000

Balance at end of the year

2015
Balance at beginning of the year
Other comprehensive loss for the year
Capital reserve added for the year
Profit for the year
Dividend paid
Scrip shares issued during the year
Bonus shares issued during the year
Additional quasi-equity loan
Disposal of subsidiaries
Acquisition of subsidiaries

Note

For the financial year ended 31 March 2015

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN EQUITY

FIRST MYANMAR INVESTMENT CO., LTD.
AND ITS SUBSIDIARIES

81,637,734

31,079,557
16,119
12,499,478
(1,203,820)
39,246,400
-

175,533,576

81,637,734
(1,742,932)
(884,219)
74,655,414
(3,683,696)
25,551,275
-

Kyats'000

Total

385,052

430,249
48,551
(100,000)
6,252

49,423,494

(1,532,245)
14,468,666
(431,997)
36,534,018

385,052
-

Kyats'000

Noncontrolling
interests

82,022,786

31,509,806
16,119
12,548,029
(1,303,820)
39,246,400
6,252

224,957,070

82,022,786
(1,742,932)
(884,219)
73,123,169
(3,683,696)
25,551,275
14,468,666
(431,997)
36,534,018

Kyats'000

Total
equity

FIRST MYANMAR INVESTMENT CO., LTD.
AND ITS SUBSIDIARIES
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF CASH FLOWS
For the financial year ended 31 March 2015

Cash flows from operating activities
Profit after tax
Adjustments for:
Depreciation and amortization expenses
Gain on disposal of subsidiaries
Gain on disposal of associates
Loss on disposal of available-for-sale financial assets
Loss on disposal of property, plant and equipment
Write-off of property, plant and equipment
Revaluation gain
Income tax expense, net of effects from acquisition of
subsidiaries and share of result of associates
Interest income
Interest expense
Share of result of associates
Change in working capital, net of effects from
acquisition and disposal of subsidiaries:
Decrease in inventories
(Increase)/decrease in trade and other receivables
Increase in loans and advances to customers, by the bank subsidiary
(Increase)/decrease in other assets
Increase in trade and other payables
Increase in deposits and balances from customers, by the bank subsidiary
Income taxes paid
Cash provided by (used in) operating activities
Cash flows from investing activities
Acquisition of subsidiaries, net of cash acquired
Proceeds from disposal of subsidiaries
Proceeds from disposal of associates
Proceeds from disposal of available for sale financial assets
Additions to available-for-sales financial assets
Addition in government treasury securities by the bank subsidiary
Additions to property, plant and equipment
Additions to investment properties
Additions to intangible assets
Proceeds from disposal of property, plant and equipment
Quasi-equity loans to associates
Dividend received from associates
Interest received
Cash provided by (used in) investing activities
Cash flows from financing activities
Dividend paid
Interest paid
Proceeds from issuance of ordinary shares
Capital addition from non-controlling interests
Loan from a non-controlling interest
Cash provided by financing activities
Net increase/(decrease) in cash and cash equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of financial year
Cash and cash equivalents at end of financial year
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2015
Kyats'000

2014
Kyats'000

73,123,169

12,548,029

1,605,228
(3,333,120)
(57,308,002)
16,831
4,777
565
-

254,930
17,368
12,483
7,001

1,107,342
(378,327)
612,345
(15,452,800)
(1,992)

704,394
(422,703)
31,780
(11,430,867)
1,722,415

121,026
11,695,240
(130,996,877)
11,679,394
19,216,511
163,231,770
(2,070,215)
72,874,857

1,748,885
(10,297,377)
(13,553,855)
639,691
(704,394)
(20,444,635)

75,921,119
2,643,797
2,952,149
2,834,402
(2,429,512)
(18,921,420)
(27,548,358)
(36,868)
(2,311,825)
1,651,215
(17,710,553)
1,322,500
785,746
19,152,392

(2,060,069)
(8,254,693)
(114,783)
(966,306)
180,821
(8,509,438)
1,697,200
420,611
(17,606,657)

(3,597,281)
(612,912)
25,551,275
3,430,000
11,038,666
35,809,748

(1,305,807)
(31,780)
39,246,400
6,251
37,915,064

127,836,997
1,177,323
129,014,320

(136,228)
1,313,551
1,177,323

FIRST MYANMAR INVESTMENT CO., LTD.
AND ITS SUBSIDIARIES
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
For the financial year ended 31 March 2015
These notes form an integral part of and should be read in conjunction with the accompanying financial statements.
1.

Corporate information
First Myanmar Investment Co., Ltd. (the “Company”) is a Public Company incorporated on 3 July 1992 as per
Certificate of Incorporation No. 159 of 1992-93 and Certificate for Commencement of Business dated 30
October 1992 under the Myanmar Companies Act. The address of its registered office is FMI Centre, 10th floor,
380, Bogyoke Aung San Road, Pabedan Township, Yangon, Myanmar.
Certificate of Incorporation No. 159 of 1992-93 was renewed to 23 May 2020 by the Directorate of Investment
and Company Administration, Ministry of National Planning and Economic Development.
The principal activity of the Company is that of an investment holding company. The principal activities of its
subsidiaries and associates are disclosed as per Note 4 to the financial statements.

2.

Significant accounting policies
2.1.

Basis of preparation
These financial statements have been prepared in accordance with Myanmar Financial Reporting
Standards (“MFRS”). The financial statements have been prepared under the historical cost convention,
except as disclosed in the accounting policies below.
These financial statements are prepared in Kyats or (“Ks).
The preparation of financial statements in conformity with MFRS requires management to exercise its
judgement in the process of applying the Group’s accounting policies. It also requires the use of certain
critical accounting estimates and assumptions.
Investment in subsidiaries and associates are measured using cost method accounting in the separate
financial statements of the Company and using equity method accounting in the consolidated financial
statements of the Group. Please refer to Note 2.3 Group accounting and Note 2.6 Investment in
subsidiaries and associates in the separate financial statements of the Company.

2.2.

Revenue recognition
Sales comprise the fair value of the consideration received or receivable for the sale of goods and
rendering of services in the ordinary course of the activities of the Company and its subsidiaries
(collectively, the “Group”). Sales are presented net of commercial tax, rebates and discounts, and after
eliminating sales within the Group.
The Group recognises revenue when the amount of revenue and its related cost can be reliably measured,
when it is reasonably assured that the related receivables are collectable, and when the specific criteria
for each of the Group’s activities are met as follows:
(a) Sale of goods – Automotive service products
Revenue from these sales is recognised upon delivery of the goods to locations specified by
customers and/or transfers of possession or title to customers with customers having accepted the
goods in accordance with the sales contract.
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FIRST MYANMAR INVESTMENT CO., LTD.
AND ITS SUBSIDIARIES
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
For the financial year ended 31 March 2015
2.

Significant accounting policies (continued)
2.2.

Revenue recognition (continued)
(b) Rendering of services – Financial services, air transportation, healthcare and hospital services
Revenue from rendering of services is recognised in the period in which the services are rendered.
(c) Sale of development properties
Revenue from sale of development properties is recognised based on the percentage-of-completion
method when the transfer of significant risks and rewards of ownership occurs as construction
progresses. Please refer to “Note 2.5. Development properties” for the accounting policy for revenue
recognition from the sale of development properties.
(d) Dividend income
Dividend income is recognised when the right to receive payment is established.
(e) Interest income and expenses
Interest income and expense for all interest-bearing financial instruments are recognised within
‘interest income’ and ‘interest expense’ in the income statement using the effective interest method.
The effective interest method is a method of calculating the amortised cost of a financial asset or a
financial liability and of allocating the interest income or interest expense over the relevant period.
The effective interest rate is the rate that exactly discounts estimated future cash payments or receipts
through the expected life of the financial instrument or, when appropriate, a shorter period, to the net
carrying amount of the financial asset or financial liability. When calculating the effective interest
rate, the Group estimates cash flows considering all contractual terms of the financial instrument (for
example, prepayment options) but does not consider future credit losses. The calculation includes all
fees and points paid or received between parties to the contract that are an integral part of the
effective interest rate, transaction costs and all other premiums or discounts.
(f) Fees and commission income
Fees and commission are generally recognised on an accrual basis when the service has been
provided.
(g) Rental income
Rental income from operating leases (net of any incentives given to the lessees) is recognised on a
straight-line basis over the lease term.
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FIRST MYANMAR INVESTMENT CO., LTD.
AND ITS SUBSIDIARIES
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
For the financial year ended 31 March 2015
2.

Significant accounting policies (continued)
2.3.

Group accounting
(a) Subsidiaries
(i)

Consolidation
Subsidiaries are entities (including special purpose entities) over which the Company has the
power to govern the financial and operating policies so as to obtain benefits from its activities,
generally accompanied by a shareholding giving rise to a majority of voting rights. The
existence and effect of potential voting rights that are currently exercisable or convertible are
considered when assessing whether the Company controls another entity. Subsidiaries are
consolidated from the date on which control is transferred to the Company. They are deconsolidated from the date on which control ceases.
In preparing the consolidated financial statements, transactions, balances and unrealised gains
on transactions between group entities are eliminated. Unrealised losses are also eliminated but
considered an impairment indicator of the asset transferred. Accounting policies of subsidiaries
have been changed where necessary to ensure consistency with the policies adopted by the
Group.
Non-controlling interests are that part of the net results of operations and of net assets of a
subsidiary attributable to interests which are not owned directly or indirectly by the equity
holders of the Company. They are shown separately in the consolidated statement of
comprehensive income, statement of changes in equity and balance sheet. Total comprehensive
income is attributable to the non-controlling interests based on their respective interests in a
subsidiary, even if this results in the non-controlling interests having a deficit balance.

(ii) Acquisitions
The acquisition method of accounting is used to account for business combinations by the
Group.
The consideration transferred for the acquisition of a subsidiary comprises the fair value of the
assets transferred, the liabilities incurred and the equity interests issued by the Group. The
consideration transferred also includes the fair value of any contingent consideration
arrangement and the fair value of any pre-existing equity interest in the subsidiary.
Acquisition-related costs are expensed as incurred.
Identifiable assets acquired and liabilities and contingent liabilities assumed in a business
combination are, with limited exceptions, measured initially at their fair values at the
acquisition date.
On an acquisition-by-acquisition basis, the Group recognises any non-controlling interest in the
acquiree at the date of acquisition either at fair value or at the non-controlling interest’s
proportionate share of the acquiree’s net identifiable assets.
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FIRST MYANMAR INVESTMENT CO., LTD.
AND ITS SUBSIDIARIES
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
For the financial year ended 31 March 2015
2.

Significant accounting policies (continued)
2.3.

Group accounting (continued)
(a) Subsidiaries (continued)
(ii) Acquisitions (continued)
The excess of (i) the consideration transferred, the amount of any non-controlling interest in the
acquiree and the acquisition-date fair value of any previous equity interest in the acquiree over the
(ii) fair value of the net identifiable assets acquired is recorded as goodwill. If those amounts are
less than the fair value of the net identifiable assets of the subsidiary acquired and the
measurement of all amounts have been reviewed, the difference is recognised directly in profit or
loss as a bargain purchase. Please refer to paragraph “Intangible assets – Goodwill” for the
subsequent accounting policy on goodwill.
(iii) Disposals
When a change in the Company’s ownership interest in a subsidiary results in a loss of control
over the subsidiary, the assets and liabilities of the subsidiary including any goodwill are
derecognised. Amounts previously recognised in other comprehensive income in respect of that
entity are also reclassified to profit or loss or transferred directly to retained earnings if
required by a specified Standard.
Any retained interest in the entity is remeasured at fair value. The difference between the
carrying amount of the retained interest at the date when control is lost and its fair value is
recognised in profit or loss.
Please refer to “Note 2.6.” for the accounting policy on investments in subsidiaries and associates in
the separate financial statements of the Company.
(b) Transactions with non-controlling interests
Changes in the Company’s ownership interest in a subsidiary that do not result in a loss of control
over the subsidiary are accounted for as transactions with equity owners of the Company. Any
difference between the change in the carrying amounts of the non-controlling interest and the fair
value of the consideration paid or received is recognised within equity attributable to the equity
holders of the Company.
(c) Associates
Associates are entities over which the Company has significant influence, but not control, generally
accompanied by a shareholding giving rise to voting rights of 20% and above, but not exceeding
50%. Investments in associates are accounted for in the consolidated financial statements using the
equity method of accounting less impairment losses, if any.
(i)

Acquisitions
Investments in associates are initially recognised at cost. The cost of an acquisition is measured
at the fair value of the assets given, equity instruments issued or liabilities incurred or assumed
at the date of exchange, plus costs directly attributable to the acquisition. Goodwill on
associates represents the excess of the cost of the acquisition of the associates over the Group’s
share of the fair value of the identifiable net assets of the associates and is included in the
carrying amount of the investments.
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FIRST MYANMAR INVESTMENT CO., LTD.
AND ITS SUBSIDIARIES
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
For the financial year ended 31 March 2015
2.

Significant accounting policies (continued)
2.3.

Group accounting (continued)
(c)

Associates (continued)
(ii) Equity method accounting
In applying the equity method of accounting, the Group’s share of its associates’ postacquisition profits or losses are recognised in profit or loss and its share of post-acquisition
other comprehensive income is recognised as other comprehensive income. These postacquisition movements and distributions received from the associates are adjusted against the
carrying amount of the investments. When the Group’s share of losses in associates equals or
exceeds its interest in the associates, including any other unsecured non-current receivables,
the Group does not recognise further losses, unless it has obligations or has made payments on
behalf of the associates.
Unrealised gains on transactions between the Group and its associates are eliminated to the
extent of the Group's interest in the associates. Unrealised losses are also eliminated unless the
transaction provides evidence of an impairment of the asset transferred. The accounting
policies of associates have been changed where necessary to ensure consistency with the
accounting policies adopted by the Group.
(iii) Disposals
Investments in associates are derecognised when the Company loses significant influence and
any retained interest in the former associates is a financial asset. Such retained interest in the
entity is remeasured at its fair value. The difference between the carrying amount of the
retained interest at the date when significant influence is lost and its fair value is recognised in
profit or loss.
Gains and losses arising from partial disposals or dilutions in investments in associates, in
which significant influence is retained, are recognised in profit or loss.
Please refer to “Note 2.6” for the accounting policy on investments in subsidiaries and associates in
the separate financial statements of the Company.

2.4.

Property, plant and equipment
(a) Measurement
Property, plant and equipment are initially recognised at cost and subsequently carried at cost less
accumulated depreciation and accumulated impairment losses.
The cost of an item of property, plant and equipment initially recognised includes its purchase price and
any cost that is directly attributable to bringing the asset to the location and condition necessary for it to
be capable of operating in the manner intended by management. Costs of a self-constructed asset
include material costs, labour costs and other direct costs used in the construction of the asset. Other
costs such as start-up costs, administration and other general overhead costs, advertising and training
costs are excluded and expensed as incurred. Cost also includes borrowing costs (refer to Note 2.15 on
borrowing costs).
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FIRST MYANMAR INVESTMENT CO., LTD.
AND ITS SUBSIDIARIES
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
For the financial year ended 31 March 2015
2.

Significant accounting policies (continued)
2.4.

Property, plant and equipment (continued)
(b) Depreciation
Depreciation of property, plant and equipment is calculated using the straight-line method to allocate
their depreciable amounts over their estimated useful lives as follows:
Building
Land improvement
Machinery and equipment
Renovation, furniture and office equipment
Motor vehicles
IT & Computers
Aircraft
Facilities/Infrastructure system

Useful lives
20 – 67 years
50 years
5 – 10 years
3 – 20 years
5 – 8 years
3 - 5 years
8 years
10 – 20 years

The residual values, estimated useful lives and depreciation method of property, plant and equipment
are reviewed, and adjusted as appropriate, at each balance sheet date. The effects of any revision are
recognised in the profit or loss when the changes arise.
Assets under construction included in property, plant and equipment are not depreciated as these assets
are not yet available for use.
Fully depreciated property, plant and equipment are retained in the financial statements until they are
no longer in use.
(c) Subsequent expenditure
Subsequent expenditure relating to property, plant and equipment that has already been recognised is
added to the carrying amount of the asset only when it is probable that future economic benefits
associated with the item will flow to the Group and the cost of the item can be measured reliably. All
other repair and maintenance expense is recognised in profit or loss when incurred.
(d) Disposal
On disposal of an item of property, plant and equipment, the difference between the disposal
proceeds and its carrying amount is recognised in profit or loss within “Other gain or loss”.
2.5.

Development properties
Development properties refer to properties developed for sale.
Development properties that are unsold are carried at the lower of cost and net realisable value. Net
realisable value is the estimated selling price in the ordinary course of business less cost to complete the
development and selling expenses.
Sales of development properties under construction in respect of sale and purchase agreements entered
into prior to completion of construction are recognised when the properties are delivered to the buyer,
except for in cases where the control and risk and rewards of the property are transferred to the buyers as
construction progresses.
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FIRST MYANMAR INVESTMENT CO., LTD.
AND ITS SUBSIDIARIES
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
For the financial year ended 31 March 2015
2.

Significant accounting policies (continued)
2.5.

Development properties (continued)
The stage of completion is measured by reference to the ratio of contract costs incurred to date to the
estimated total contract costs for the contract. When it is probable that the total development costs will
exceed the total revenue, the expected loss is recognised as an expense immediately.
The aggregate costs incurred and the profit/loss recognised in each development property that has been
sold are compared against progress billings up to the financial year-end. Where the costs incurred and
recognised profits (less recognised losses) exceed progress billings, the balance is shown as “unbilled
revenue due from customers” under “trade and other receivables”. Where progress billings exceed costs
incurred plus recognised profits (less recognised losses), the balance is shown as “due to customers” on
development projects, under “trade and other payables”.

2.6.

Investments in subsidiaries and associates in the separate financial statement of the Company
Investments in subsidiaries and associates are carried at cost less accumulated impairment losses in the
Company’s balance sheet. On disposal of investments in subsidiaries and associates, the difference between
disposal proceeds and the carrying amounts of the investments are recognised in profit and loss.

2.7.

Intangible assets
(a) Goodwill on acquisitions
Goodwill on acquisitions of subsidiaries represents the excess of the consideration transferred, the
amount of any non-controlling interest in the acquiree and the acquisition-date fair value of any
previous equity interest in the acquired over the fair value of the net identifiable assets acquired.
Goodwill on subsidiaries is recognised separately as intangible assets and carried at cost less
accumulated impairment losses. Goodwill on associates is included in the carrying amount of the
investments.
The profit or loss on disposal of subsidiaries and associates is stated after deducting the carrying
amount of goodwill relating to the entity sold.
(b) Air operator certificate
The air operator certificate represents the associated costs incurred by the Group in setting up airline
operations in accordance with the standards of the Myanmar Department of Civil Aviation for the
purpose of obtaining an air operator certificate. The capitalised costs include license fees and any
costs that are directly attributable to obtaining the certificate such as staff costs, consultancy costs
and training costs which are incurred prior to obtaining the certificate. Costs incurred after obtaining
the certificate are expensed as incurred.
The air operator certificate is initially recognised at cost and subsequently carried at cost less
accumulated amortisation and accumulated impairment losses. Amortisation is calculated using the
straight-line method to allocate the cost of the air operator certificate over the estimated useful life of
six years.
The amortisation period and amortisation method of intangible assets other than goodwill, including
the air operator certificate, are reviewed at least at each balance sheet date. The effects of any
revision are recognised in profit or loss when the changes arise.
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FIRST MYANMAR INVESTMENT CO., LTD.
AND ITS SUBSIDIARIES
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
For the financial year ended 31 March 2015
2.

Significant accounting policies (continued)
2.8.

Investment properties
Investment properties include those portions of office buildings that are held for long-term rental yields
and/or for capital appreciation and land under operating leases that is held for long-term capital
appreciation or for a presently indeterminate use.
The Group’s investment properties also include properties taken over from loan defaulters and held until
the Group identifies a potential buyer. These properties are measured at the fair value at the time of initial
recognition and are subsequently carried at cost less accumulated depreciation. On disposal of an
investment property, the difference between the disposal proceeds and the carrying amount is recognised
in profit or loss.

2.9.

Impairment of non-financial assets
(a) Goodwill
Goodwill recognised separately as an intangible asset is tested for impairment annually and
whenever there is indication that the goodwill may be impaired.
For the purpose of impairment testing of goodwill, goodwill is allocated to each of the Group’s
cash-generating-units (“CGU”) expected to benefit from synergies arising from the business
combination.
An impairment loss is recognised when the carrying amount of a CGU, including the goodwill,
exceeds the recoverable amount of the CGU. The recoverable amount of a CGU is the higher of the
CGU’s fair value less cost to sell and value-in-use. Value-in-use is the present value of the future
cash flows expected to be derived from an asset or CGU.
The total impairment loss of a CGU is allocated first to reduce the carrying amount of goodwill
allocated to the CGU and then to the other assets of the CGU pro-rata on the basis of the carrying
amount of each asset in the CGU. An impairment loss on goodwill is recognised as an expense and
is not reversed in a subsequent period.
(b) Intangible assets
Prepayments
Property, plant and equipment
Investments in subsidiaries and associates
Intangible assets, prepayments, property, plant and equipment and investments in subsidiaries and
associates are tested for impairment whenever there is any objective evidence or indication that
these assets may be impaired.
For the purpose of impairment testing, the recoverable amount (i.e. the higher of the fair value less
cost to sell and the value-in-use) is determined on an individual asset basis unless the asset does not
generate cash flows that are largely independent of those from other assets. If this is the case, the
recoverable amount is determined for the CGU to which the asset belongs.
If the recoverable amount of the asset (or CGU) is estimated to be less than its carrying amount, the
carrying amount of the asset (or CGU) is reduced to its recoverable amount.
The difference between the carrying amount and recoverable amount is recognised as an
impairment loss in profit or loss, unless the asset is carried at revalued amount, in which case, such
impairment loss is treated as a revaluation decrease.
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2.

Significant accounting policies (continued)
2.9.

Impairment of non-financial assets (continued)
(b) Intangible assets
Prepayments
Property, plant and equipment
Investments in subsidiaries and associates (continued)
An impairment loss for an asset other than goodwill is reversed if, and only if, there has been a change
in the estimates used to determine the asset’s recoverable amount since the last impairment loss was
recognised. The carrying amount of this asset is increased to its revised recoverable amount, provided
that this amount does not exceed the carrying amount that would have been determined (net of any
accumulated amortisation or depreciation) had no impairment loss been recognised for the asset in
prior years.
A reversal of impairment loss for an asset other than goodwill is recognised in profit or loss, unless
the asset is carried at revalued amount, in which case, such reversal is treated as a revaluation
increase. However, to the extent that an impairment loss on the same revalued asset was previously
recognised as an expense, a reversal of that impairment is also credited to profit or loss.

2.10. Financial assets
(a) Classification
The Group classifies its financial assets in the following categories: loans and receivables, held-tomaturity and available-for-sale. The classification depends on the nature and the purpose for which
the financial assets were acquired. Management determines the classification of its financial assets at
initial recognition.
(i)

Loans and receivables
Loans and receivables are non-derivative financial assets with fixed or determinable payments
that are not quoted in an active market. They are presented as current assets, except for those
maturing later than 12 months after the balance sheet date which are presented as non-current
assets. Loans and receivables are presented as “trade and other receivables”, “loans and
advances to customers” and “cash and cash equivalents” on the balance sheet.

(ii)

Held-to-maturity financial assets
Held-to-maturity financial assets are non-derivative financial assets with fixed or determinable
payments and fixed maturities that the Group has the positive intention and ability to hold to
maturity. They are presented as non-current assets, except for those maturing within 12 months
after the balance sheet date which are presented as current assets. Held-to-maturity financial
assets are reported in the statement of financial position as “government treasury securities”.
Interest income from government securities is included in profit or loss and is reported as
“Interest income”.

(iii) Available-for-sale financial assets
Available-for-sale financial assets are non-derivatives that are either designated in this category
or not classified in any of the other categories. They are presented as non-current unless the
investment matures or management intends to dispose of the assets within 12 months after the
balance sheet date.
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2.

Significant accounting policies (continued)
2.10. Financial assets (continued)
(b) Recognition and derecognition
Regular way purchases and sales of financial assets are recognised on trade date – the date on which
the Group commits to purchase or sell the asset.
Financial assets are derecognised when the rights to receive the cash flows from the financial assets
have expired or have been transferred and the Group has transferred substantially all risks and
rewards of ownership. On disposal of a financial asset, the difference between the carrying amount
and the sale proceeds is recognised in profit or loss. Any amount previously recognised in other
comprehensive income relating to that asset is reclassified to profit or loss.
(c) Initial measurement
Financial assets are initially recognised at fair value plus transaction costs.
(d) Subsequent measurement
Loans and receivables and held-to-maturity financial assets are subsequently carried at amortised
cost using the effective interest method.
Available-for-sale financial assets are subsequently carried at fair value if the fair value can be
reliably estimated using valuation techniques supported by observable market data, otherwise, those
assets are carried at cost less impairment loss.
Dividend income on available-for-sale equity securities is recognised separately in income. Changes
in the fair values of available-for-sale equity securities (i.e. non-monetary items) are recognised in
other comprehensive income and accumulated in the fair value reserve, together with the related
currency translation differences.
(e) Impairment
The Group assesses at each balance sheet date whether there is objective evidence that a financial
asset or a group of financial assets is impaired.
(i)

Loans and receivables/ Held-to-maturity financial assets
Significant financial difficulties of the debtor, probability that the debtor will enter bankruptcy,
and default or significant delay in interest and principal payments are objective evidence that
loans and receivables/ held-to-maturity financial assets are impaired.
The carrying amount of these assets is reduced through the use of an impairment allowance
account which is calculated as the difference between the carrying amount and the present
value of estimated future cash flows, discounted at the original effective interest rate. When the
asset becomes uncollectible, it is written off against the allowance account. Subsequent
recoveries of amounts previously written off are recognised against the same line item in profit
or loss.
The allowance for the impairment loss account is reduced through profit or loss in a subsequent
period when the amount of impairment loss decreases and the related decrease can be
objectively measured. The carrying amount of the asset previously impaired is increased to the
extent that the new carrying amount does not exceed the amortised cost, had no impairment
been recognised in prior periods.
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2.

Significant accounting policies (continued)
2.10. Financial assets (continued)
(e) Impairment (continued)
(ii)

Available-for-sale financial assets
A significant or prolonged decline in the fair value of an equity security below its cost is
considered as an indicator that the available-for-sale financial asset is impaired. The objective
evidence of impairment may be deterioration in the financial health of the investee, industry
and sector performance, changes in technology, and operational and financing cash flows.
If any evidence of impairment exists, the cumulative loss that was previously recognised in
other comprehensive income is reclassified to profit or loss. The cumulative loss is measured
as the difference between the acquisition cost (net of any principal repayments and
amortisation) and the current fair value, less any impairment loss previously recognised as an
expense. The impairment losses recognised as an expense on equity securities are not reversed
through profit or loss.

(f) Offsetting financial assets and liabilities
Financial assets and liabilities are offset and the net amount reported on the balance sheet when there
is a legally enforceable right to offset the recognised amounts and there is an intention to settle on a
net basis or realise the asset and settle the liability simultaneously.
2.11. Inventories
Inventories are carried at the lower of cost and net realisable value. Cost is determined using the weighted
average basis. Net realisable value is the estimated selling price in the ordinary course of business, less the
estimated costs of completion and applicable variable selling expenses.
2.12. Trade and other payables
Trade and other payables represent liabilities for goods and services provided to the Group prior to the end
of financial year which are unpaid. They are classified as current liabilities if payment is due within one
year or less (or in the normal operating cycle of the business if longer). Otherwise, they are presented as
non-current liabilities.
Trade and other payables are initially recognised at fair value, and subsequently carried at amortised cost
using the effective interest method.

2.13. Provisions
Provisions are recognised when the Group has a present legal or constructive obligation as a result of past
events, it is more likely than not that an outflow of resources will be required to settle the obligation and the
amount has been reliably estimated.
Provisions are reviewed at each balance sheet date and adjusted to reflect the current best estimate. If it is
no longer probable that an outflow of resources embodying economic benefits will be required to settle
the obligation, the provision is reversed.
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2.

Significant accounting policies (continued)
2.14. Borrowing
Borrowings are presented as current liabilities unless the Group has an unconditional right to defer
settlement for at least 12 months after the balance sheet date, in which case they are presented as noncurrent liabilities.
Borrowings are initially recognised at fair value (net of transaction costs) and subsequently carried at
amortised cost. Any difference between the proceeds (net of transaction costs) and the redemption value is
recognised in profit or loss over the period of the borrowings using the effective interest method.
2.15. Borrowing costs
Borrowing costs are recognised in profit or loss using the effective interest method except for those costs
that are directly attributable to the construction or development of properties and assets under construction.
This includes those costs on borrowings acquired specifically for the construction or development of
properties and assets under construction.
2.16. Operating leases
(a) When the Group is lessee:
The Group leases office space, office equipment, and aircraft under operating leases from related
parties and non-related parties.
Leases where substantially all risks and rewards incidental to ownership are retained by the lessors
are classified as operating leases. Payments made under operating leases (net of any incentives
received from the lessors) are recognised in profit or loss on a straight-line basis over the period of
the lease.
Contingent rents are recognised as an expense in profit or loss when incurred.
(b) When the Group is the lessor:
The Group leases commercial properties, investment properties and motor vehicles under operating
leases to related parties and non-related parties.
Leases of commercial properties, investment properties and motor vehicles where the Group retains
substantially all risks and rewards incidental to ownership are classified as operating leases. Rental
income from operating leases (net of any incentives given to the lessees) is recognised in profit or
loss on a straight-line basis over the lease term.
Initial direct costs incurred by the Group in negotiating and arranging operating leases are added to
the carrying amount of the leased assets and recognised as an expense in profit or loss over the lease
term on the same basis as the lease income.
Contingent rents are recognised as income in profit or loss when earned.
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2.

Significant accounting policies (continued)
2.17. Income taxes
All tax expenses are current taxes and recognized in the income statement. Current tax is the expected tax
payable on the taxable income for the year, using the tax rates enacted or substantively enacted at the
reporting date.
2.18. Employee compensation
Employee benefits are recognised as an expense, unless the cost qualifies to be capitalised as an asset.
(a) Defined benefit plan
The Group’s bank entity provides eligible employees with a defined benefit plan and a postemployment benefit as defined by the plan’s policy. Eligible employee contributions are withheld by
the bank. The bank contributes to the plan in accordance with the plan’s policy. All defined benefit
plan assets are held, managed, and administered by the bank. The plan obligation is recorded under
deposits and balances from customers by the bank entity on the Group’s balance sheet.
(b) Bonus plan
The Group recognises a liability and an expense for bonuses, based on a formula that takes into
consideration the profit attributable to the Company’s shareholders after certain adjustments. The
Group recognises a provision when contractually obliged to pay or when there is a past practice that
has created a constructive obligation to pay.

2.19. Currency translation
(a) Functional and presentation currency
Items included in the financial statements of each entity in the Group are measured using the
currency of the primary economic environment in which the entity operates (“functional currency”).
The financial statements are presented in Myanmar Kyats, which is the functional currency of the
Group and all values have been rounded to the nearest thousand (Kyats “000”) unless otherwise
stated.
(b) Transactions and balances
Transactions in a currency other than the functional currency (“foreign currency”) are translated into
the functional currency using the exchange rates on the dates of the transactions. Currency translation
differences from the settlement of such transactions and from the translation of monetary assets and
liabilities denominated in foreign currencies at the closing rates at the balance sheet date are
recognised in profit or loss.
Non-monetary items measured at fair values in foreign currencies are translated using the exchange
rates at the date when the fair values are determined.
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2.

Significant accounting policies (continued)
2.19. Currency translation (continued)
(c) Translation of Group entities’ financial statements
The results and financial position of all Group entities (none of which uses the currency of a
hyperinflationary economy) that have a functional currency different from the presentation currency
are translated into the presentation currency as follows:
(i)

Assets and liabilities are translated at the closing exchange rates at the reporting date;

(ii)

Income and expenses are translated at average exchange rates (unless the average is not a
reasonable approximation of the cumulative effect of the rates prevailing on the transaction
dates, in which case income and expenses are translated using the exchange rates at the dates of
the transactions); and

(iii) All resulting currency translation differences are recognised in other comprehensive income
and accumulated in the currency translation reserve.
The exchange rates used for translation are as follows:
For financial years ended
31 March 2015

31 March 2014

Rates
Year-end rate

Kyats to USD
1090

Kyats to SGD
787

Average rate

1007

779

Year-end rate
Average rate

965
970

764
770

The exchange rates used to translate the accounts reported in Kyats into USD and Kyats into SGD
are the prevailing open market rates observed by most business organisations in Myanmar.
2.20. Segment reporting
Operating segments are reported in a manner consistent with the internal reporting provided to the
Chairman and CEO who is responsible for allocating resources and assessing performance of the
operating segments.
2.21. Cash and cash equivalents
For the purpose of presentation in the consolidated statement of cash flows, cash and cash equivalents
include cash on hand and deposits with financial institutions which are subject to an insignificant risk of
change in value, and bank overdrafts. Bank overdrafts (if any) are presented as current borrowings on the
balance sheet.
2.22. Share capital
Ordinary shares are classified as equity. Costs directly attributable to the issuance of new ordinary shares are
recognized in profit or loss in the year of issuance of new ordinary shares.
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2.

Significant accounting policies (continued)
2.23. Dividends to the Company’s shareholders
Dividends to the Company’s shareholders are recognised when the dividends are approved for payment.
2.24. Fair value estimation of financial assets and liabilities
The fair values of financial instruments traded in active markets (such as exchange-traded and over-thecounter securities and derivatives) are based on quoted market prices at the balance sheet date. The
quoted market prices used for financial assets are the current bid prices, and the appropriate quoted
markets prices used for financial liabilities are the current asking prices.
The fair values of financial instruments that are not traded in an active market are determined by using
valuation techniques. The Group uses a variety of methods and makes assumptions based on the existing
market conditions at each balance sheet date. Where appropriate, quoted market prices or dealer quotes
for similar instruments are used. Valuation techniques, such as discounted cash flow analysis, are also
used to determine the fair values of financial instruments.
The carrying amounts of current financial assets and liabilities, carried at amortised cost, are assumed to
approximate their fair values.

3.

Critical accounting estimates, assumptions and judgments
The preparation of the consolidated financial statements in conformity with MFRS requires management to
make estimates, assumptions and judgments that affect the application of accounting policies and the reported
amounts of assets, liabilities, income and expenses. Actual results may differ from these estimates.
Estimates, assumptions and judgments are continually evaluated and are based on historical experience and other
factors, including expectations of future events that are believed to be reasonable under the circumstances.
Revisions to accounting estimates are recognized in the period in which the estimates are revised and in any
future periods affected.
(a) Impairment of loans and receivables, held-to-maturity and available-for-sale financial assets
Management reviews its loans and receivables, held-to-maturity and available-for-sale financial assets for
objective evidence of impairment at least quarterly. Significant financial difficulties of the debtor, the
probability that the debtor will enter bankruptcy, and default or significant delay in payments are considered
objective evidence that a receivable is impaired. In making this determination, management makes
judgments as to whether there is observable data indicating that there has been a significant change in the
payment ability of the debtor, or whether there have been significant adverse changes in the market,
economic or legal environment where the debtor maintains operations. In the case of equity investments
classified as available-for-sale, objective evidence of impairment includes significant financial difficulty of
the issuer and information about significant adverse changes that have occurred in the technological, market,
economic or legal environment where the issuer maintains operations, indicating that the cost of the
investment in the equity instrument may not be recoverable.
Where there is objective evidence of impairment, management makes judgements as to whether an
impairment loss should be recorded in profit or loss. In making this determination, management has used
estimates based on historical loss experience for assets with similar credit risk characteristics. The
methodology and assumptions used for estimating both the amount and timing of future cash flows are
reviewed regularly to reduce any differences between loss estimates and actual loss experience.
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3.

Critical accounting estimates, assumptions and judgments (continued)
(a) Impairment of loans and receivables, held-to-maturity and available-for-sale financial assets (continued)
The carrying amounts of loans and receivables at the balance sheet date are disclosed in Note 5 and Note 6.
The carrying value of available-for-sale financial assets at the balance sheet date is disclosed in Note 9.
Management has assessed that there is no objective evidence or indication that the carrying amount of the
Group’s loans and receivables, held-to-maturity and available-for-sale financial assets may not be
recoverable as at the balance sheet date, and accordingly an impairment assessment is not required. The
credit risk assessment on the Group’s trade receivables and loans and receivables is also disclosed in Note
31 (b).
(b) Revenue for sale of development properties
The Group recognizes revenue on the sale of development properties by referencing the stage of completion
of the properties. The stage of completion is measured by reference to the contract costs incurred to date
compared to the estimated total costs (including costs to complete) of the projects.
Significant assumptions are required to estimate the total contract costs and the recoverable variation works
that will affect the stage of completion and the contract revenue respectively. In making these estimates,
management has relied on past experience and the work of specialists.
(c) Estimated impairment of non-financial assets
Goodwill is tested for impairment annually and whenever there is indication that the goodwill may be
impaired. Intangible assets, prepayments, property, plant and equipment and investments in subsidiaries and
associates are tested for impairment whenever there is any objective evidence or indication that these assets
may be impaired. In determining the recoverable value, an estimate of expected future cash flows from each
cash-generating-unit and an appropriate discount rate are required. An impairment exists when the carrying
amount of an asset or cash-generating-unit exceeds its recoverable amount, which is the higher of its fair
value less costs to sell and its value-in-use.
Management has assessed that there is no objective evidence or indication that the carrying amounts of the
Group’s and the Company’s non-financial assets may not be recoverable as at the balance sheet date, and
accordingly an impairment assessment is not required. The carrying amounts of non-financial assets at the
balance sheet date are disclosed in Notes 10, 11, 12, 13and 14, respectively.
(d) Uncertain tax positions
The Group is subject to income taxes in Myanmar. In determining income tax liabilities, management is
required to estimate the amount of capital allowances and the deductibility of certain expenses (“uncertain
tax positions”).
There are many transactions and calculations for which the ultimate tax determination is uncertain during
the ordinary course of business. The Group recognizes liabilities for anticipated tax issues based on
estimates of whether additional taxes will be due. Where the final tax outcome of these matters is different
from the amounts that were initially recorded, the Group makes adjustment for such differences in the
income tax of the period in which such determination is made.
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4.

Listing of significant companies in the Group
Details of the subsidiaries are as follows:-

Name of companies

Principal activities

Country of
incorporation

Equity
holding at
31.03.2015

Equity
holding at
31.03.2014

(1)

Yoma Bank Ltd*

Financial services

Myanmar

51%

35.6%

(2)

Yoma Thitsar Commercial Co., Ltd.

Financial services

Myanmar

100%

100%

(3)

FMI Air Co., Ltd

Airline services

Myanmar

50%

50%

(4)

Pun Hlaing International Hospital Ltd.*

Healthcare services

Myanmar

75%

35%

(4)

F.M.I Syndication Ltd.

Commercial rental
activities

Myanmar

-

90%

(5)

May Enterprise Ltd. (SPA Motor)

Automotive activities

Myanmar

-

100%

(5)

SPA Motorcycle Ltd.

Automotive activities

Myanmar

-

100%

(5)

Yoma Yarzar Manufacturing Co., Ltd.

Automotive activities

Myanmar

-

90%

(6)

Agribusiness and Rural Development
Consultants Co., Ltd.

Consulting services

Myanmar

-

55%

Principal activities

Country of
incorporation

Equity
holding at
31.03.2015

Equity
holding at
31.03.2014

Details of associates are as follows:-

Name of associates
(1)

Yoma Bank Ltd.*

Financial services

Myanmar

-

35.6%

(2)

Convenience Prosperity Co., Ltd.

Automotive activities

Myanmar

-

40.0%

(4)

Pun Hlaing International Hospital Ltd.*

Healthcare services

Myanmar

-

35.0%

(4)

FMI Garden Development Ltd.

Property development

Myanmar

47.5%

47.5%

(4)

Myanmar Agri-Tech Ltd.

Agricultural activities

Myanmar

30.0%

30.0%

(5)

Shine Laundry Ltd.

Laundry services

Myanmar

-

35.0%

(5)

Myanmar Agri-Tech Carbon Capital Ltd.

Agricultural activities

Myanmar

-

30.0%

(7)

Thanyin Estate Development Ltd.

Property development

Myanmar

30.0%

30.0%

(7)

Pun Hlaing Links Services Co., Ltd.

Golf course development

Myanmar

30.0%

30.0%

(7)

FMI Flotilla Ltd.

Transportation

Myanmar

-

50.0%

(8)

Myanmar Motors Pte Ltd.

Automotive activities

Singapore

-

30.0%

(8)

Chindwin Holdings Pte Ltd.

Investment holding

Singapore

30.0%

30.0%

(9)

Meeyahta International Hotel Ltd.

Property development

Myanmar

20.0%

-

(10)

LSC-FMI Co., Ltd

Property development

Myanmar

50.0%

-

Please refer to Note 10 for investment in associates.
*The Group acquired a controlling interest in these entities during the 2014-2015 financial year. Please refer to Note 34 for
additional information.
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4.

Listing of significant companies in the Group (continued)
For the purpose of preparing consolidated financial statements, standalone financial statements of the Company’s subsidiaries and associates
have been reviewed by V Advisory Certified Public Accountants, Myanmar.

5.

(1)

Audited by Win Thin and Associates Certified Public Accountants, Myanmar for statutory purposes.

(2)

Audited by U Win Htut Aung Certified Public Accountants, Myanmar for statutory purposes.

(3)

Audited by V Advisory Certified Public Accountants, Myanmar for FY2015 and U Hla Tun and Associates Certified Public
Accountants for FY2014 for statutory purposes.

(4)

Audited by U Tun Ne Win Certified Public Accountants, Myanmar for statutory purposes.

(5)

Audited by U Myint Lwin Certified Public Accountants, Myanmar for statutory purposes.

(6)

Audited by Daw San Kyi Certified Public Accountants, Myanmar for statutory purposes.

(7)

Audited by Daw Khin Than Oo Certified Public Accountants, Myanmar for statutory purposes.

(8)

Audited by Nexia TS Public Accounting Corporation, Singapore for statutory purposes.

(9)

Audited by U Tin Win Certified Public Accountants, Myanmar for statutory purposes.

(10)

Audited by Daw Me Me Than Certified Public Accountants, Myanmar for statutory purposes.

Cash and cash equivalents
Group

Cash at bank and in hand
Cash in hand, by the bank subsidiary
Cash and placements with central bank and
other banks, by the bank subsidiary

Company

2015
Kyats'000

2014
Kyats'000

2015
Kyats'000

2014
Kyats'000

935,072
65,403,008

1,177,323

18,243
-

643,735

62,676,240
129,014,320

1,177,323

18,243

643,735

Please refer to Note 34 for the effects of the acquisition of subsidiaries and Note 35 for the effects of the disposal
of subsidiaries on the cash flows of the Group.
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6.

Trade and other receivables

Trade receivables
- Non-related parties
- Entities related by common shareholder
Trade receivables - net
Non-trade receivables
- Non-related parties(1)
- Entities related by common shareholder(2)
- Associates(3)
- Subsidiaries
Other receivables
Deposits

Group
2014
2015
Kyats'000
Kyats'000

Company
2014
2015
Kyats'000
Kyats'000

2,291,170
198,519
2,489,689

370,625
118,107
488,732

-

-

233,897
713
234,610

2,068,442
1,749,588
17,392,893
21,210,923

229,179
229,179

2,068,442
227,000
14,577,215
9,468,666
26,341,323

96,553
14,027

28,221
-

40,764
-

2
-

2,834,879

21,727,876

269,943

26,341,325

Non-trade receivables from non-related parties as at 31 March 2014 related to a receivable from the Yangon
City Development Committee (YCDC) for the construction cost of a Flyover Bridge at Bayintnaung Junction,
Yangon. Full payment was received in September 2014.
(1)

Included in non-trade receivables from entities related by common shareholder is an unsecured, interestbearing, payable on demand loan extended to Serge Pun & Associates (Myanmar) Co., Ltd at 15% per annum.
The loan amount of Ks 227 million (2014: Ks 227 million) was extended to finance home buyers at Star City.
This amount was originally raised from the issuance of 14% Redeemable Preference Shares by the Company in
FY 2010-2011. This loan is scheduled to be repaid before the Preference Shares are fully redeemable in
November 2015. Interest income from this loan amounted to Ks 34.05 million (2014: Ks 34.05 million).
(2)

Also included in the Group’s balance as at 31 March 2014 was an unsecured, interest-free and receivable on
demand amount from the intercompany clearing and settlement system of Serge Pun & Associates (Myanmar)
Co., Ltd amounting to Ks 1.494 billion which was fully settled during the financial year ended 31 March 2015.
The Company and Group’s non-trade receivables from associates as at 31 March 2014 included the following
items:
(3)

(i)

Dividend receivable from Yoma Bank Ltd. of Ks 427.2 million.

(ii)

Dividend receivable from FMI Garden Development Ltd. of Ks 950 million.

(iii)

Dividend receivable from Thanlyin Estate Development Ltd. of Ks 240 million.

(iv)

Dividend receivable from Convenience Prosperity Co., Ltd. of Ks 80 million.

(v)

An unsecured, receivable on demand loan at 8% interest per annum to Convenience Prosperity Co., Ltd of
Ks 5.8 billion which was used as temporary working capital. The loan was fully settled in February 2015.
Total interest income from this loan amounted to Ks 343.3 million (2014: Ks 386.6 million).

(vi)

Receivable from Convenience Prosperity Co., Ltd amounting to Ks 2.6 billion for payments the Company
made on behalf of Convenience Prosperity Co., Ltd. The Company received full settlement during the
financial year ended 31 March 2015.
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6.

Trade and other receivables (continued)
(vii)

Shareholder’s advance to Meeyahta International Hotel Ltd. of Ks 3.1 billion, of which Ks 171.7 million
was repaid and the remaining balance of Ks 2.93 billion was capitalized during the financial year ended
31 March 2015.

(viii) Shareholder’s advance to Pun Hlaing Links Services Co., Ltd. of Ks 3.8 billion, of which Ks 2.3 billion
was repaid and the remaining balance of Ks 1.5 billion was capitalized during the financial year ended 31
March 2015.

7.

(ix)

Receivable from Summit SPA Motors Ltd of Ks 233.8 million for payments the Company made on
behalf of Summit SPA Motors Ltd. The Company received full settlement during the financial year ended
31 March 2015.

(x)

Receivable from Myanmar Motors Pte. Ltd of Ks 208.3 million for payments the Company made on
behalf of Myanmar Motors Pte Ltd. The Company received full settlement during the financial year
ended 31 March 2015.

Inventories

Finished/trading goods
8.

2015
Kyats'000

2014
Kyats'000

479,951

364,588

Other current assets
Group

Work-in-progress
Advance payment for future business acquisition
Advances to suppliers and contractors
Advances to employees
Advance tax payment
Prepayments
Asset-held-for-transfer
Other asset

2015
Kyats'000

2014
Kyats'000

807,659
2,896,867
193,535
21,452
1,553,089
3,079,885
1,165,966
787,782
10,506,235

1,285,564
12,246,400
21,891
13,553,855

Company
2014
2015
Kyats'000
Kyats'000
259,762
2,896,866
3,215
3,159,843

12,246,400
7,551
12,253,951

Work-in-progress at 31 March 2015 relates to the Company’s deferred stock exchange listing costs which will be
expensed in the year of listing. The balance at 31 March 2014 relates to the renovation-in-progress of Parkson
Retail Shopping Center.
Prepayment as at 31 March 2015 mainly consists of the Group’s prepaid office rental expenses.
Asset-held-for transfer refers to the hangar held by the Group to be transferred to an entity related by a common
controlling shareholder.
Other asset refers to a collateralized property acquired by the Group from a defaulted borrower.
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9.

Available-for-sale financial assets
All available-for-sale financial assets are unlisted equity securities of companies incorporated in Myanmar,
except for YSH Finance Pte Ltd. which is incorporated in Singapore but has substantial operations in Myanmar.
Investments in the above securities are measured at cost less impairment loss as their fair values cannot be
reliably measured. Management has assessed that there is no objective evidence or indication that these financial
instruments may not be recoverable as at the balance sheet date.
Details of available-for-sale financial assets are as follows:
2015
Equity
Carrying
holding at
value at
31 March
31 March
Kyat'000

Movement

2014
Equity
Carrying
holding at
value at
31 March 31 March
Kyat'000

Name of companies

Principal
activities

Myanmar Parkson Co.,
Ltd.

Investment
holding

10%

258,941

-

-

10%

258,941

Myanmar Thilawa SEZ
Holdings Public Ltd.
Forest Products Joint
Venture Corp., Ltd.
Seven Golden Gates Co.,
Ltd.*

Investment
holding
Timber sales

5%

1,950,001

640,000

-

5%

1,310,001

n/m

100

-

-

n/a

100

Automotive
activities

-

-

-

(30,513)

20%

SPA Summit Motors
Ltd.*
SPA Elevator Ltd.*

Automotive
activities
Elevator
products and
services
Elevator
products and
services
Investment
holding

-

-

854,480

(854,480)

-

-

-

1,000

(4,000)

20%

-

-

4,800

(4,800)

-

-

-

929,232

(1,679,300)

20%

750,068

Other

-

2,209,042

-

(278,140)
(2,851,233)

20%

2,429,512

278,140
2,630,763

MC Elevator (Myanmar)
Ltd.*
YSH Finance Pte Ltd.*
BRC Myanmar Ltd.*

Addition
Kyat'000

Disposal
Kyat'000

30,513
3,000
-

* During the financial year ended 31 March 2015, the Group disposed of the below available-for-sale securities:

Name of companies
YSH Finance Pte Ltd.(1)
Seven Golden Gates Co., Ltd.(2)
SPA Elevator Ltd.(2)
SPA Summit Motors Ltd.(3)
MC Elevator (Myanmar) Ltd. (1)
BRC Myanmar Ltd.(2)

Date of
disposal
28.08.2014
26.11.2014
26.11.2014
26.11.2014
09.10.2014
31.03.2015

Carrying value at the
time of disposal
Kyat'000
1,679,300
30,513
4,000
854,480
4,800
278,140
2,851,233

Disposal price
Kyat'000
1,679,300
13,682
4,000
854,480
4,800
278,140
2,834,402

Gain (loss)
Kyat'000

(16,831)
(16,831)

Securities sold to a wholly-owned subsidiary of Yoma Strategic Investments Ltd, an entity related by a common
shareholder.
(2) Securities sold to Yangon Land Ltd, an entity related by a common shareholder.
(3) Securities sold to Yoma Nominees Limited.
(1)
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10.

Investment in associates
(a) Summary of investment in associates
Group

Company

2015

2014

2015

2014

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Beginning of the financial year

29,454,128

11,201,905

21,791,138

13,281,700

Additional investment during the year

27,979,194

8,513,138

22,474,072

8,513,138

(13,906,944)

(3,700)

(13,054,557)

(3,700)

(37,263)

-

(43,500)

-

Share of profit of associates (Note (b))
Share of other comprehensive income of
associates

15,452,800

11,430,867

-

-

203

9,118

-

-

Dividend received from associates

(1,322,500)

(1,697,200)

-

-

End of financial year

57,619,618

29,454,128

31,167,153

21,791,138

Investment disposed of during the year (Note (c))
Investment written off during the year (Note (c))

During the financial year ended 31 March 2015, the Company acquired two new investments – a 20% ownership
interest in Meeyahta International Hotel Ltd. (MIHL) and a 50% ownership interest in LSC-FMI Co., Ltd. The
Company also made additional capital contributions of Ks 1,890 million to Pun Hlaing Links Services Co., Ltd.,
Ks 106.56 million to Chindwin Holdings Pte. Ltd. and Ks 418.11 million to Myanmar Motors Pte. Ltd.
MIHL holds the leasehold rights to approximately 10 acres of land, the “Landmark Site”, located at 372 & 380
Bogyoke Aung San Road, Pabedan Township, Yangon, Myanmar. The Landmark Site will be redeveloped into a
mixed-use development comprising hotels, a condominium building, a serviced apartment complex, office
towers and a retail podium. In acquiring the 20% equity interest in MIHL, the Company contributed Ks 10.6
billion through the issuance of new Company shares in exchange for a 10% equity interest in MIHL. Further, the
Company exchanged its 90% equity interest in FMI Syndication Ltd. at cost for an additional 10% equity interest
in MIHL, arriving at a total contribution of Ks 15.4 billion.
In exchanging its 90% equity interest in FMI Syndication Ltd for a 10% interest in MIHL, the Group recognized
an additional Ks 5.5 billion as a revaluation gain resulting from the fair value of FMI Syndication Ltd. The fair
value of FMI Syndication Ltd. was determined using a net tangible assets calculation. The total contribution for
the 20% stake in MIHL amounted to Ks 20.9 billion at the Group level. Post-acquisition, the Company
capitalized a shareholder’s loan of Ks 2.9 billion, arriving at total shareholder contribution of Ks 18.3 billion at
the Company level and Ks 23.8 billion at the Group level. The remaining 80% equity interest in MIHL is owned
by Yoma Strategic Holdings Ltd.
LSC-FMI Co., Ltd. is a joint venture with Lighting Specialist Co., Ltd. that will develop a luxury condominium
project in Nay Pyi Taw called KrisPLAZA. The Company made an initial contribution of US$ 1.8 million
(equivalent to Ks 1.768 billion) in exchange for a 50% equity interest in the company.
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2015

30.0%
-

Pun Hlaing Links Services Co., Ltd.

Convenience Prosperity Co., Ltd.**

Myanmar Motors Pte Ltd.**

Pun Hlaing International Hospital Ltd.*

Shine Laundry Ltd.**

50.0%
20.0%

Meeyahta International Hotel Ltd. ***

-

30.0%

-

LSC-FMI Co., Ltd ***

Myanmar Agri-Tech Carbon Capital Ltd.**

Myanmar Agri-Tech Ltd.

FMI Flotilla Ltd.**

30.0%

30.0%

Thanlyin Estate Development Ltd.

Chindwin Holdings Pte. Ltd.

47.5%

-

Yoma Bank Ltd.*

FMI Garden Development Ltd.

Equity holding
at 31.03.2015

Name of associates

(3,356)
47,889,429

(75,383,101)

123,272,530

(1,170)

-

(761,422)

(114,193)

(882,328)

25,635

9,392,624

(465,101)

(545,449)

(8,712)

35,347,546

1,119,438

4,785,918

Profit/ (Loss)
Kyat'000

(658,419)

(1,170)

-

(764,932)

(116,173)

(7,131,665)

(431,377)

(5,588,046)

(1,172,629)

(9,954,107)

(8,712)

(31,161,464)

(4,312,989)

(14,081,418)

Expenses
Kyat'000

655,063

-

-

3,510

1,980

6,249,336

457,012

14,980,670

707,528

9,408,658

-

66,509,010

5,432,427

18,867,336

Income
Kyat'000

15,452,800

(671)

(585)

-

-

(57,096)

(264,699)

8,972

3,287,418

(139,530)

(218,179)

(2,613)

10,604,264

531,732

1,703,786

Share of
profit/(loss)
Kyat'000

Group

-

31,167,153

18,291,798

1,767,600

-

500,000

-

5,311,100

-

-

-

-

4,313,339

864,566

118,750

Investment
at cost
Kyat'000

Company

-

57,619,618

23,796,248

1,767,015

-

-

-

6,187,980

-

-

-

-

4,205,767

20,100,507

1,562,101

Group
Investment at
equity-adjusted
carrying amount
Kyat'000

(b) Summarized profit/(loss) information of associates, Group’s share of profit/(loss) of associates, and investment in associates at Company and Group level

Investment in associates (continued)

* The Group acquired a controlling stake in these associates during the year and began consolidating them as subsidiaries.
** The Group disposed of these associates during the year. See note (c) for further details.
*** New associates acquired during the financial year.
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47.5%
30.0%
30.0%
40.0%
30.0%
35.0%
35.0%
30.0%
50.0%
30.0%
30.0%

FMI Garden Development Ltd.

Thanyin Estate Development Ltd.

Pun Hlaing Links Services Co., Ltd.

Convenience Prosperity Co., Ltd.

Myanmar Motors Pte Ltd.

Pun Hlaing International Hospital Ltd.

Shine Laundry Ltd.

Chindwin Holdings Pte. Ltd.

FMI Flotilla Ltd.

Myanmar Agri-Tech Ltd.

Myanmar Agri-Tech Carbon Capital Ltd.

Equity holding
at 31.03.2014
35.6%

Name of associates

Yoma Bank Ltd.

2014

(183)
(57,620,724)

94,235,556

(969,773)

(182,540)

(4,555,893)

(1,047,767)

(7,542,264)

(662,336)

(8,280,317)

-

(14,126,123)

(7,883,245)

-

11,279

4,802

8,361,154

1,090,882

6,867,677

209,200

8,597,725

-

46,946,257

8,624,743

(12,370,282)

Kyat'000

Kyat'000
13,521,836

Expenses

Income

36,614,833

(183)

(958,495)

(177,738)

3,805,262

43,115

(674,587)

(453,136)

317,408

-

32,820,134

741,498

1,151,555

Kyat'000

Profit/(Loss)

11,430,867

(55)

-

(88,869)

1,141,578

15,090

(236,106)

(135,941)

126,963

-

9,846,040

352,211

409,953

Kyat'000

Share of
profit/(loss)

Group

21,791,138

29,454,128

37,263

-

500,000
43,500

387,861

500,000

42,129

6,830

6,346,119

762,495

5,541,490

5,204,540

326,857

405,268

355,828
462,799

2,318,381

2,423,339

10,486,243

1,362,868

118,750
864,566

6,978,643

Kyat'000

Group
Investment at
equity-adjusted
carrying amount
5,769,497

Kyat'000

Investment
at cost

Company

(b) Summarized profit/(loss) information of associates, Group’s share of profit/(loss) of associates, and investment in associates at Company and Group level (continued)

Investment in associates (continued)
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Accumulated
investment
gain/(loss)
Kyat’000
2,913,136
(1,491,577)
(1,491,577)
44,272
(6,237)
(275,471)
(169,235)
(168,739)
846,149

Carrying
value at the
time of
disposal
Kyat’000
8,682,633
4,049,913
4,049,913
51,102
37,263
605,442
330,765
187,089
13,944,207
Consideration
received at
disposal
Kyat’000
59,068,976
7,163,450
7,163,450
369,514
880,913
500,000
1,201,722
69,184,576
2,067,633

Deemed disposal of associate as the Group acquired a controlling interest during the financial year. Refer to Note 34 for further details.
Written-off investment.

31.12.2014
30.09.2014
30.09.2014
30.09.2014
30.09.2014
18.11.2014
18.11.2014
31.01.2015

Date of
disposal

Original
cost of
investment
Kyat’000
5,769,497
5,541,490
5,541,490
6,830
43,500
880,913
500,000
355,828
13,098,057

Deemed
consideration
received for
accumulated
share of
reserve
Kyat’000
2,067,633
------Gain (loss)
at disposal
Kyat’000
52,453,976
3,113,537
3,113,537
318,413
(37,263)
275,471
169,235
1,014,633
57,308,002

Less:
Deemed
disposal (1)
Kyat’000
(59,068,976)
(7,163,450)
(7,163,450)
(66,232,426)

Net cash
received at
disposal
Kyat’000
-369,514
880,913
500,000
1,201,722
2,952,149

The Group sold Shine Laundry Ltd on 26 August 2014 and FMI Flotilla Co., Ltd on 26 November 2014 to Yangon Land Ltd., an entity related by common shareholder.
The Group also sold Myanmar Motors Pte Ltd on 19 November 2014 and Convenience Prosperity Co., Ltd on 17 February 2015 to Elite Matrix International Ltd (a wholly
owned subsidiary of Yoma Strategic Holdings Ltd., an entity related by a common controlling shareholder), through Yoma Nominees Limited.

On 30 December 2014, the Company acquired an additional 15.4% equity interest in Yoma Bank Ltd. resulting in a controlling interest of 51%. The Company previously
held a 35.6% interest in Yoma Bank. Effective 1 January 2015, the Group consolidated Yoma Bank Ltd. as a subsidiary, which was previously accounted for as an
associate for the nine month period ended 31 December 2014.

On 30 September 2014, the Company acquired an additional 40% equity interest in Pun Hlaing International Hospital Ltd. (PHIH) resulting in a controlling interest of 75%.
The Company previously held a 35% interest in PHIH. Effective 1 October 2014, the Group has consolidated PHIH as a subsidiary, which was previously accounted for as
an associate for the six month period ended 30 September 2014.(Please refer to Note 34 and Note 36 for additional information.)

After making the strategic decision to focus on four core sectors (financial services, real estate, healthcare and aviation) in financial year 2015, the Group restructured its
investment portfolio. The Group sold non-core investments and acquired additional equity interests in core sector investments.

(2)

(1)

Yoma Bank Ltd. (1)
Pun
International Hospital
Hospital Ltd.
Ltd.(1)
(1)
Pun Hlaing
Hlaing International
Shine Laundry Ltd.
Myanmar Agri-Tech Carbon Capital Ltd.(2)
Myanmar Motors Pte Ltd.
FMI Flotilla Co., Ltd.
Convenience Prosperity Co., Ltd.

(c) Disposal of associates during the year

Investment in associates (continued)
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11.

Investment in subsidiaries

Company

2015
Kyats'000

Equity investment at cost
Beginning of financial year
Additions
Disposals
Write-off
End of financial year

8,277,979
59,657,727
(7,650,909)
(117,070)
60,167,727

2014
Kyats'000
8,277,979
8,277,979

See details of the subsidiaries in Note 4.
12.

Investment properties

Cost
Balance at beginning of the year
Additions
Balance at end of the year
Accumulated depreciation
Balance at beginning of the year
Depreciation
Balance at end of the year
Net book value at end of the year

Group
2014
2015
Kyats'000
Kyats'000

Company
2014
2015
Kyats'000
Kyats'000

1,476,683
36,868
1,513,551

1,361,900
114,783
1,476,683

1,476,683
36,868
1,513,551

1,361,900
114,783
1,476,683

33,854
31,250
65,104

2,604
31,250
33,854

33,854
31,250
65,104

2,604
31,250
33,854

1,448,447

1,442,829

1,448,447

1,442,829

Investment properties comprise an office and retail location which is leased to Convenience Prosperity Co., Ltd.,
an entity related by a common shareholder, and land and buildings held for investment.
The following amount from the office and retail location rental is recognized in profit or loss:
2015
Kyats'000
Rental income
Direct operating expenses

Group

54,000
54,000

2014
Kyats'000

Company
2014
2015
Kyats'000
Kyats'000

54,000
54,000

54,000
54,000

54,000
54,000

At 31 March 2015, the details of the Group’s investment properties are as follows:
Location
Plot No. 1159, Block No.7 & 8, FMI City, Hlaing
Thayar Township, Yangon Region
Field No. 404 / A & B, West Ywar Thit Village, Pyay
Township , Pyay District , Bago Region
Field No. 1585, Ywar Thar Village, Naung Oo
Township, Naung Oo District, Mandalay Region
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Description/existing use
Office and retail location
Land and building

Tenure
1 year, renewable
every year
n/a

Land (9 acres)

n/a
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69,479,133

296,804
186,575
(312,343)
3,302,790
3,473,826

Accumulated depreciation
As at 01.04.2014
Depreciation charge
Disposal
Disposal of subsidiaries
Acquisition of subsidiaries
Transfer
Written off
As at 31.03.2015

Net book value as at
31.03.2015

1,808,435
1,762,181
(1,568,535)
72,116,844
(1,165,966)
72,952,959

Land and
building
Kyat'000

2015
Cost
As at 01.04.2014
Additions
Disposal
Disposal of subsidiaries
Acquisition of subsidiaries
Transfer
Written off
As at 31.03.2015

Group

Property, plant and equipment

6,247,666

237,149
417,273
(19,247)
(242,317)
5,076,228
(6,995)
(1,888)
5,460,203

370,993
4,489,376
(27,588)
(313,986)
7,206,527
(15,000)
(2,453)
11,707,869

Renovation,
furniture
and office
equipment
Kyat'000
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372,697

29,360
538,892
568,252

2,100
938,849
940,949

Facilities and
infrastructure
system
Kyat'000

6,688,698

768,839
768,839

6,300,846
1,156,691
7,457,537

Aircraft
Kyat'000

3,996,014

108,581
61,801
(7,933)
(128,676)
1,522,137
14
(4,743)
1,551,181

536,903
2,119,489
(24,133)
(460,746)
3,380,411
14
(4,743)
5,547,195

Machinery
and
equipment
Kyat'000

1,663,386

83,282
67,684
(17,490)
(32,650)
894,872
(4,270)
991,428

381,222
111,210
(38,900)
(92,282)
2,297,834
(4,270)
2,654,814

Motor
vehicles
Kyat'000

180,909

59,703
41,781
(5,509)
(42,146)
142,868
196,697

193,288
122,456
(7,576)
(73,430)
142,868
377,606

IT and
computers
Kyat'000

18,710,310

-

1,416,865
18,958,826
(1,665,381)
18,710,310

Assetsunderconstruction
Kyat'000

107,338,813

785,519
1,573,313
(50,179)
(758,132)
11,477,787
(6,981)
(10,901)
13,010,426

11,008,552
28,722,329
(1,763,578)
(2,508,979)
86,083,333
(1,180,952)
(11,466)
120,349,239

Total
Kyat'000

Net book value as at
31.03.2014

Accumulated depreciation
As at 01.04.2013
Depreciation charge
Disposal
Written off
As at 31.03.2014

2014
Cost
As at 01.04.2013
Additions
Disposal
Written off
As at 31.03.2014

Group

1,511,631

274,824
21,980
296,804

1,568,535
239,900
1,808,435

Land and
building
Kyat'000

Property, plant and equipment (continued)

133,844

240,272
37,162
(22,499)
(17,786)
237,149

358,144
81,332
(39,693)
(28,790)
370,993

Renovation,
furniture
and office
equipment
Kyat'000
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-

-

-

Facilities and
infrastructure
system
Kyat'000

6,300,846

-

6,300,846
6,300,846

Aircraft
Kyat'000

428,322

62,570
48,100
(563)
(1,526)
108,581

361,438
179,712
(2,053)
(2,194)
536,903

Machinery
and
equipment
Kyat'000

297,940

36,322
86,259
(39,299)
83,282

591,101
2,000
(211,879)
381,222

Motor
vehicles
Kyat'000

133,585

44,644
28,926
(5,296)
(8,571)
59,703

123,446
91,446
(12,222)
(9,382)
193,288

IT and
computers
Kyat'000

1,416,865

-

57,406
1,359,459
1,416,865

Assetsunderconstruction
Kyat'000

10,223,033

658,632
222,427
(67,657)
(27,883)
785,519

3,060,070
8,254,695
(265,847)
(40,366)
11,008,552

Total
Kyat'000
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13.

Property, plant and equipment (continued)

Company
2015
Cost

Renovation,
furniture and
office
equipment
Kyat'000

Motor vehicles
Kyat'000

IT and
computers
Kyat'000

Total
Kyat'000

As at 01.04.2014
Additions
Disposal
As at 31.03.2015

7,762
802
(447)
8,117

40,655
40,655

14,357
3,011
(4,448)
12,920

62,774
3,813
(4,895)
61,692

Accumulated depreciation
As at 01.04.2014
Depreciation charge
Disposal
As at 31.03.2015

3,005
1,025
(304)
3,726

17,475
8,131
25,606

8,897
1,988
(4,282)
6,603

29,377
11,144
(4,586)
35,935

Net book value as at 31.03.2015

4,391

15,049

6,317

25,757

2014
Cost
As at 01.04.2013
Additions
Disposal
As at 31.03.2014

4,862
2,900
7,762

40,974
(319)
40,655

10,776
3,581
14,357

56,612
6,481
(319)
62,774

Accumulated depreciation
As at 01.04.2013
Depreciation charge
Disposal
As at 31.03.2014

2,372
633
3,005

9,663
8,131
(319)
17,475

7,496
1,401
8,897

19,531
10,165
(319)
29,377

Net book value as at 31.03.2014

4,757

23,180

5,460

33,397
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14.

Intangible assets
Group

Composition
Goodwill arising from consolidation (Note (a))
Air operator certificate (Note (b))
Computer software licenses (Note (c))

Company

2015
Kyats'000

2014
Kyats'000

2015
Kyats'000

2014
Kyats'000

52,730,352
3,278,131
56,008,483

5,005,522
966,307
665
5,972,494

-

665
665

(a) Goodwill arising on consolidation
Group

Cost
Beginning of the year
Addition of subsidiaries
Disposal of subsidiaries
End of the year
Accumulated impairment
Beginning of the year
Impairment charge
End of the year
Net book value at end of the year
Goodwill allocation by business:
Pun Hlaing International Hospital Ltd.(Note (i))
Yoma Bank Ltd.(Note (i))
F.M.I Syndication Ltd.(Note (ii))
SPA Motorcycle Ltd.(Note (ii))
May Enterprise Ltd. (SPA Motors)(Note (ii))
YomaYarzar Manufacturing Co., Ltd.(Note (ii))
Agribusiness and Rural Development Consultants Co., Ltd.(Note (ii))

2015
Kyats'000

2014
Kyats'000

5,005,522
52,730,352
(5,005,522)
52,730,352

5,005,522
5,005,522

52,730,352

5,005,522

1,239,863
51,490,489
52,730,352

4,248,269
220,123
16,326
406,483
114,321
5,005,522

Note (i) Goodwill recognized from acquisition of new subsidiaries
The goodwill arising from the acquisition of Pun Hlaing International Hospital Ltd. was attributable to its
strategic partnership with the Lippo Group, which has a proven track record in growing healthcare operations
in Indonesia from one hospital in 1996 to 20 hospitals as of 31 March 2015, an experienced and highly
qualified senior management team, and the potential to become a leading healthcare company in Myanmar.
The goodwill arising from the acquisition of Yoma Bank Ltd. was attributable to its leading role in a highgrowth sector, strong and experienced management with international experience and many years of local
experience, and partnership with International Finance Corporation with a goal to be a leading Small and
Medium Enterprise (SME) bank in Myanmar.
Refer to Note 34 for further information regarding the new subsidiaries acquired during the year ended 31
March 2015. Management believes that an impairment of these high-growth potential businesses in the
foreseeable future is highly unlikely; however an impairment test of goodwill will be performed annually
beginning in financial year 2016.
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14.

Intangible assets (continued)
(a) Goodwill arising on consolidation (continued)
Note (ii) Goodwill derecognized in disposal of subsidiaries
The goodwill relating to these entities sold were included in gain or loss on the disposal of subsidiaries and
recognized in profit or loss on disposal. Refer to Note 35 for information regarding disposal of subsidiaries
during the financial year.
(b) Air operator certificate
Group
2014
2015
Kyats'000
Kyats'000

Cost
Beginning of the financial year
Additions
End of the financial year
Accumulated amortization
Beginning of the financial year
Amortization charge
End of the financial year
Net book value at end of the financial year

966,307
2,311,824
3,278,131

966,307
966,307

3,278,131

966,307

The air operator certificate represents the associated costs incurred by the Group in setting up airline
operations in accordance with the standards of the Myanmar Department of Civil Aviation for the purpose of
obtaining an air operator certificate. The capitalised costs include license fees and any costs that are directly
attributable to obtaining the certificate such as staff costs, consultancy costs and training costs which are
incurred prior to obtaining the certificate. Costs incurred after obtaining the certificate are expensed as
incurred.
The process of acquiring the air operator certificate was finalized in February 2015, and the airline operation
was expected to commence on 1 April 2015. Accordingly, the amortization of the air operator certificate was
also expected to begin on 1 April 2015, calculated using the straight-line method to allocate the cost of the
air operator certificate over the estimated useful life of six years.
(c) Computer software licenses
Group

Cost
Beginning and end of the financial year
Accumulated amortization
Beginning of the financial year
Amortization charge
End of the financial year
Net book value at end of the financial year

2015
Kyats'000

2014
Kyats'000

Company

2015
Kyats'000

2014
Kyats'000

10,188

10,188

6,060

6,060

9,523
665
10,188
-

8,270
1,253
9,523
665

5,395
665
6,060
-

4,171
1,224
5,395
665
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15.

Trade and other payables
Group
2014
2015
Kyats'000
Kyats'000
Trade payables
- Non-related parties
- Entities related by common controlling shareholder
- Subsidiaries
Non-trade payables
- Non-related parties
- Entities related by common controlling shareholder
- Associates
- Subsidiaries

Accrued operating expenses
Refundable deposits
Rental income received in advance
Interest income received in advance
Other payables

Company
2014
2015
Kyats'000
Kyats'000

16,123,256
16,123,256

667,914
249,813
917,727

96,210
96,210

-

253,398
5,461,139
668,039
6,382,576

170,457
1,254,306
54,000
1,478,763

186,891
16,593
668,039
871,523

147,041
621,810
54,000
63,658
886,509

2,106,871
53,169
182,600
1,705,317
26,553,789

139,040
423,336
112,444
95,908
3,167,218

149,137
1,116,870

74,594
961,103

Included in non-trade payables to entities related by common controlling shareholder is an unsecured, interestfree, and payable on demand account payable to the intercompany clearing and settlement system of Serge Pun
& Associates (Myanmar) Co., Ltd amounting to Ks 5.376 billion (2014: Ks 585.8 million). This amount was for
payments made on behalf of the Group’s subsidiaries. The Group maintains and clears these balances on a
regular basis. Also included in the balance as at 31 March 2014 was an unsecured, interest-free, and payable on
demand account payable to Yoma Strategic Holdings Ltd of Ks 417.2 million for a contribution towards a future
investment. The balance was fully settled during the financial year 2014-2015.
The Group’s non-trade payable to associates included a capital contribution balance owed to LSC-FMI Co., Ltd
amounting to Ks 614 million (2014: Nil).
Included in the Group’s accrued operating expenses at 31 March 2015 are accrued bonus and salary payments
amounting to Ks 1.032 billion and accrued marketing and advertising expenses amounting to Ks 696.4 million.
16.

Redeemable preference shares
On 18 November 2010 the Company issued 227,000 redeemable preference shares at Ks 1,000 per share. A
mandatory redemption will occur on 18 November 2015 or any time before that date at the Company’s election.
The shares pay fixed dividends bi-annually at the rate of 14% per annum.
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17.

Borrowing

Bank borrowings
- Current
- Non-current

2015
Kyats'000

Group

2014
Kyats'000
-

3,930,429
13,793,000

Included in the Group’s current bank borrowing is a short-term loan, at 18% interest per annum, from a nonrelated party for the principal amount of US$ 500,000 to finance the working capital needs of the airline
subsidiary. The loan is secured by a corporate guarantee issued by the Company. The total carrying amount
(principal and interest) of the loan at 31 March 2015 is the equivalent of Ks 538,349,353. The loan is expected to
be repaid within one year.
Also included in the current bank borrowing is the short-term portion of a loan, at 12% interest per annum, from
a non-related party to finance the acquisition of aircrafts for the airline subsidiary. The total principal amount of
the loan is US$ 11.2 million, and the short-term portion of the principal plus interest accrued amounted to US$
3.1 million (equivalent to Ks 3.392 billion) at 31 March 2015. The long-term portion of the loan included in noncurrent bank borrowing is US$ 8.2 million (equivalent to Ks 8.938 billion).
The Group’s non-current bank borrowing also includes the bank subsidiary’s medium-term convertible loan of
Ks 4,855 million at an annual rate of 8% that matures on April 27, 2019 under an agreement with the
International Finance Corporation (IFC). Under the specified terms and conditions outlined in the IFC
agreement, the IFC may convert the loan to equity in accordance with applicable laws and regulations.
18.

Share capital and share premium

Group and Company
2015
Beginning of financial year
Shares issued
 Scrip shares(Note a)
 Bonus shares (Note b)
End of financial year
2014
Beginning of financial year
Shares issued
 Scrip shares(Note a)
 Bonus shares (Note b)
End of financial year

Share capital
No. of ordinary
shares
Amount
Kyats’000

Share premium
Amount
Kyats’000

18,418,478

18,418,478

49,792,302

2,221,850
1,839,685
22,480,013

2,221,850
1,839,685
22,480,013

23,329,425
(1,839,685)
71,282,042

12,038,197

12,038,197

16,926,183

3,974,640
2,405,641
18,418,478

3,974,640
2,405,641
18,418,478

35,271,760
(2,405,641)
49,792,302

All issued ordinary shares are fully paid. Fully paid ordinary shares carry one vote per share and carry a right to
dividends as and when declared by the Company.
(a) On 24 December 2014, in acquiring an additional 15.4% equity interest in Yoma Bank Ltd, the Company issued
2,221,850 ordinary shares to Yangon Land Co., Ltd, the majority shareholder of Yoma Bank Ltd prior to
acquisition. The shares were issued at the market price of Ks 11,500 each for a total consideration of
approximately Ks 25.551 billion. Please refer to Note 34 for further details of the acquisition.
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18.

Share capital and share premium (continued)
During the financial year ended 31 March 2014, the Company issued a total of 3,974,640 shares at the market
price of Ks 10,000 each: 1) to fund investments in Myanmar Thilawa SEZ Holdings Public Ltd, Chindwin
Holdings Ltd, Myanmar Motors Ltd, YSH Finance Ltd, and FMI Flotilla Ltd; 2) to contribute additional capital
to Yoma Bank Ltd; and 3) to extend quasi-equity loans to Landmark project, Pun Hlaing Links Services Co., Ltd
and FMI Air Ltd.

(b) On 23 November 2014 and 16 November 2013, the Company issued ordinary shares of 1,839,685 and
2,405,641, respectively, out of its share premium as dividend bonus shares to shareholders.
19.

Dividends

Ordinary dividends paid
Cash dividends paid with respect of the previous financial year
of Ks 200 (2014: Ks 100) per share

2015
Kyats’000

2014
Kyats’000

3,683,696

1,203,820

At the Annual General Meeting on 25 July 2015, a cash dividend of Ks 120 per share amounting to total of Ks
2,697,601,560 will be recommended. These financial statements do not reflect this dividend, which will be
accounted for in shareholders’ equity in the financial year ending 31 March 2016.
20.

Reserves

a) Composition
Capital reserve (Note b(i))
Asset revaluation reserve (Note b(ii))
b) Movements
i) Capital reserve
Beginning of the financial year
Add: share of capital reserve of an associate
Add: share of capital reserve of a new subsidiary
Less: capital reserve of subsidiaries at disposal
Less: capital reserve of associates at deemed disposal
End of the financial year
ii）Asset revaluation reserve
Beginning of the financial year
Add: revaluation gains
Add: share of valuation gain of associates
Less: reserve of subsidiaries at disposal
Less: reserve of associates at disposal
End of the financial year
Capital reserve relates to the bank subsidiary and is non-distributable.
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2015
Kyats'000

Group

2014
Kyats'000

5,454,104
5,454,104

507,142
1,235,790
1,742,932

507,142
5,454,104
(98,647)
(408,495)
5,454,104

98,647
408,495
507,142

1,235,790
(466,856)
(768,934)
5,454,104

1,219,671
7,001
9,118
1,235,790
1,742,932
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21.

Non-controlling interest
2014
Kyats'000

2015
Kyats'000
By business:
Yoma Bank Ltd.
Pun Hlaing International Hospital Ltd.
FMI Air Ltd.
F.M.I Syndication Ltd.
Yoma Yarzar Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
Agribusiness & Rural Development Consultants Co., Ltd.

22.

130,033
140,185
184,213
(69,379)
385,052

35,555,191
4,307,865
9,560,438
49,423,494

Revenue

Dividend income
Rendering of services
- Automotive services
- Scheduled air charter service
- Agricultural & rural development consulting
- Financial services
- Health Care
Sales of goods - automobile products
Rental income from commercial properties

Group

2015

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

53

-

2,402,553

2,597,200

1,559
7,264,526
42,185
18,765,595
4,122,875
15,316
3,106,426
33,318,535

617,454
5,313,154
65,625
432,612
1,535,807
3,163,730
11,128,382

378,326
54,000
2,834,879

576,370
420,611

Included in the Company's dividend income are dividends from:
F.M.I Syndication Ltd.
FMI Garden Development Ltd.
Thanlyin Estate Development Ltd.
Yoma Bank Ltd.
Convenience Prosperity Co., Ltd.
Forest Products Joint Venture Corp.

Company

2014

2015

2014

54,000
3,648,181

Company
2014
2015
Kyats'000
Kyats'000
1,080,000
332,500
990,000
53
2,402,553

900,000
950,000
240,000
427,200
80,000
2,597,200

Dividend incomes from subsidiaries and associates are eliminated through consolidation at the Group level.
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23.

Cost of sales
Group
2014
2015
Kyats'000
Kyats'000
Rental properties
Automobile products and services
Scheduled air charter service
Health Care
Financial Service
Agricultural & rural development consulting

24.

351,861
18,785
6,045,014
3,246,757
10,711,821
26,522
20,400,760

326,789
1,565,208
4,763,502
50,950
6,706,449

Profit from non-operating activities
Group
2014
2015
Kyats'000
Kyats'000
Gain on disposal of subsidiaries (Note 35)
Gain on disposal of associates(Note 10 (c))
Loss on disposal of available-for-sale investments (Note 9)
Gain/(loss) on disposal of property, plant and equipment
Gain/(loss) on foreign currency exchange difference
Loss on revaluation of assets
Reimbursement of costs from related-entities

Company
2014
2015
Kyats'000
Kyats'000

3,333,120
57,308,002
(16,831)
(4,777)
(129,276)
419

(17,368)
353,308
(15,690)
-

319,438
1,165,078
(16,831)
(204)
511,646
419

240
377,405
-

60,490,657

320,250

1,979,546

377,645

Please refer to Note 2.3(a)(iii) and Note 2.3(c)(iii) for the accounting policies on disposal of subsidiaries and
associates at the Group level. Refer to Note 2.6 for the accounting policy on disposal of subsidiaries and associates
in the separate financial statements of the Company.
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25.

Administrative expenses
Group

Employee compensation (25.a)
Managing agent fees
Amortisation and depreciation
Renovation and maintenance
Written off items (assets/parts)
Office rental
Professional fees
Marketing and promotion
AGM Expenses
Travelling and related costs
Operating startup cost
Other
25.a. Employee compensation
Wages, salaries and bonuses
Employer's contribution to defined contribution plans
Other short-term benefits

26.

Finance expense

Interest expenses
Bank charges

27.

Company

2015

2014

2015

2014

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

4,903,322
547,802
1,605,228
1,044,499
565
468,681
1,550,260
1,534,482
76,058
724,769
350,496
1,201,044
14,007,206

722,325
517,531
254,930
636,716
98,404
39,309
22,344
206,953
73,229
101,056
93,464
114,158
2,880,419

373,437
531,135
43,060
403
56,622
32,548
2,466
76,058
39,943
32,454
1,188,126

96,132
483,742
42,639
2,766
39,731
7,560
64,749
73,228
23,892
16,879
851,318

3,266,442
109,462
1,527,418
4,903,322

557,881
1,377
163,067
722,325

364,101
975
8,361
373,437

33,850
96
62,186
96,132

Group
2014
2015
Kyats'000
Kyats'000
612,345
11,170
623,515

Company
2014
2015
Kyats'000
Kyats'000

31,780
8,427
40,207

31,780
31,780

31,780
31,780

Income tax expense
Group
2015
Kyats'000
Income tax expense by business segment:
Real estate services
Automotive services
Airline services
Financial services
Healthcare services
All other segments

589,928
5,377
205,409
94,733
211,895
1,107,342

2014
Kyats'000
332,761
67,152
889
303,593
704,395
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28.

Earnings per share

Net profit, including non-operating income,
attributable to equity holders of the Company
(Kyats '000)
Weighted average number of ordinary shares
outstanding for basic earnings per share (‘000)
Basic earnings per share (Kyats per share)
Net profit from operating activities attributable to
equity holders of the Company (Kyats '000)
Weighted average number of ordinary shares
outstanding for basic earnings per share (‘000)
Basic earnings per share (Kyats per share)
29.

Group

Company

2014

2015

74,655,414

12,499,479

3,383,866

2,839,888

19,587
3,811

14,046
890

19,587
173

14,046
202

14,439,521

12,179,228

1,679,084

2,462,244

19,587
737

14,046
867

19,587
86

14,046
175

2015

2014

Commitments
Operating lease commitments - Where the Group is lessor
The Group leases commercial and investment properties under operating leases to both non-related parties and
related parties under non-cancellable operating lease agreements. These leases have varying terms, escalation
clauses and renewal rights.
The future minimum lease receivables under non-cancellable operating leases contracted for at the balance sheet
date but not recognized as assets, are as follows:
Group
Company
2014
2014
2015
2015
Kyats'000
Kyats'000
Kyats'000
Kyats'000
Operating Lease Commitments
- where the Group is lessor
Not later than one year
331,266
54,000
54,000
54,000
Between one and five years
177,856
177,856
123,856
123,856
More than 5 years
509,122
231,856
177,856
177,856

30.

Contingent liabilities
The Company has provided a corporate guarantee for its airline subsidiaries' short-term loan. Additionally, the
Company has pledged its shares in the airline subsidiary to another lender to secure a long-term loan. No
liabilities are recognized on the balance sheet of the Company as it is considered unlikely that there will be a
significant outflow of the Company’s resources as a result of the arrangements entered into by the Company and
the respective counter-parties.
The Group has provisioned tax expenses based on best effort estimates which may differ from actual tax
assessments levied by the Myanmar tax authority. As a result, the Group may incur additional tax liabilities upon
final assessment from tax authorities. Although commercial tax is imposed to customers, there may be liabilities
on commercial tax from real estate sector.
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31.

Financial risk management
Financial risk factors
The Group’s activities expose it to market risk (including interest rate risk and currency risk), credit risk,
liquidity risk, and capital risk. The Group’s overall risk management strategy seeks to minimize adverse effects
from the unpredictability of financial markets on the Group’s financial performance. The Company has adopted
the policies for managing each of these risks and they are summarized below:
(a) Market risk
(i) Cash flow and fair value interest rate risks
Cash flow interest rate risk is the risk that the future cash flows of a financial instrument will fluctuate
because of changes in market interest rates. Fair value interest rate risk is the risk that the fair value of a
financial instrument will fluctuate due to changes in market interest rates. As the Group has interestbearing assets and liabilities, the Group’s income and expense are dependent of changes in market
interest rates.
The Group’s interest-bearing assets pertain to short-term fixed deposits placed with reputable financial
institutions in Myanmar, held-to-maturity Myanmar government securities, and loans and advances to
customers, which all carry fixed interest rates. Management has assessed that any change in the interest
rate would not have significant impact to the Group’s interest income due to the short-term maturity of
fixed deposits and loans and advances to customers and the three to five year term of Myanmar
government securities.
The Group’s interest-bearing liabilities pertain to deposits from customers and non-current borrowings at
fixed interest rates. Management has assessed that any change in the interest rate would not have a
significant impact on the Group’s interest expenses as the Group aims to obtain the most favorable
interest rates available in the market.
(ii) Currency risk
The Group operates mainly in Myanmar. Entities in the Group regularly transact in currencies other than
their respective functional currencies (“foreign currencies”). Currency risk arises in the Group when
transactions are denominated in foreign currencies such as Singapore Dollar (“SGD”), and United States
Dollar (“USD”), Euro Dollar (“EUR”), Japanese Yen (“JPY”), and Malaysian Ringgit (“MYR”).
The Group manages currency risk, when it is considered significant, by entering into appropriate currency
forward contracts. At balance sheet date, the Group had not entered into any currency forward contracts.
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31.

-

-

Currency profile including non-financial assets and
(liabilities)

Currency exposure of financial assets (liabilities), net of
those denominated in the respective entities functional
currencies

-

-

-

-

Net financial assets (liabilities)
Add: Net non-financial assets (liabilities)

5,875
5,875

130,033
130,033
5,875
5,875

JPY
Kyats'000

EUR
Kyats'000

129,917
116
130,033

Financial liabilities
Trade and other payables
Deposits and balances from customers, by the bank subsidiary
Borrowings

Group
2015
Financial assets
Cash and cash equivalents
Trade and other receivables
Loans and advances to customers, by the bank subsidiary
Available-for-sale financial assets
Government treasury securities, by the bank subsidiary

-

-

-

5,089
5,089

5,089
5,089

MYR
Kyats'000

The Group’s currency exposure based on the information provided to key management is as follows:

(ii) Currency risk (continued)

(a) Market risk (continued)

Financial risk management (continued)
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439

439

439
-

165,935
1,772
167,707

168,146
168,146

SGD
Kyats'000

(14,159,759)

(14,159,759)

(14,160,104)
345

8,278,553
6,525,939
12,330,080
27,134,572

12,974,468
12,974,468

USD
Kyats'000

-

239,116,390

5,715,188
233,401,202

20,966,879
682,527,147
5,620,349
709,114,375

115,730,709
2,834,879
415,076,012
2,209,043
178,978,920
714,829,563

KYAT
Kyats'000

(14,159,320)

224,957,070

(8,444,477)
233,401,547

29,552,248
689,054,974
17,950,429
736,557,651

129,014,320
2,834,879
415,076,012
2,209,043
178,978,920
728,113,174

Total
Kyats'000
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31.

Financial risk management (continued)
(a) Market risk (continued)
(ii) Currency risk (continued)
Group
2014
Financial assets
Cash and cash equivalents
Trade and other receivables
Available-for-sale financial assets

USD
Kyats'000

KYAT
Kyats'000

Total
Kyats'000

257,572
5,946,835
6,204,407

919,751
15,795,387
2,630,763
19,345,901

1,177,323
21,742,222
2,630,763
25,550,308

887,299
887,299

3,409,805
227,000
3,636,805

4,297,104
227,000
4,524,104

Net financial assets (liabilities)
Add: Net non-financial assets (liabilities)

5,317,108
-

15,709,096
60,996,582

21,026,204
60,996,582

Currency profile including non-financial assets and
(liabilities)

5,317,108

76,705,678

82,022,786

Currency exposure of financial assets (liabilities), net of
those denominated in the respective entities functional
currencies

5,317,108

-

5,317,108

Financial liabilities
Trade and other payables
Borrowings

If the USD and SGD change against the Kyat by 13% and 3% (2014: 9% and n/a), respectively, with all
other variables including tax rates being held constant, the effect arising from the net financial asset
(liability) position will be as follows:
<------------------------Increase/(Decrease) ----------------------->
2014
2015

Group
SGD against Kyat
- strengthened
- weakened
USD against Kyat
- strengthened
- weakened

Other
comprehensive
income
Kyat’000

Net profit
Kyat’000

Other
comprehensive
income
Kyat’000

10
(10)

-

n/a
n/a

-

(1,375,624)
1,375,624

-

355,574
(355,574)

-

Net profit
Kyat’000
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31.

Financial risk management (continued)
(a) Market risk (continued)
(ii) Currency risk (continued)
The Company’s currency exposure based on the information provided to key management is as follows:
At 31 March 2015, no material currency exposure existed at the Company level as there were no material
financial assets or liabilities carried in foreign currency.
Company
2014
Financial assets
Cash and cash equivalents
Trade and other receivables
Intercompany receivables
Available-for-sale financial assets
Other receivables

USD
Kyats'000

KYAT
Kyats'000

Total
Kyats'000

5,771,676
5,771,676

643,735
11,100,985
9,468,666
2,630,763
2
23,844,151

643,735
16,872,661
9,468,666
2,630,763
2
29,615,827

-

1,378,140
227,000
63,658
1,668,798

1,378,140
227,000
63,658
1,668,798

5,771,676

22,175,353

27,947,029

-

43,799,955

43,799,955

Currency profile including non-financial assets
(liabilities)

5,771,676

65,975,308

71,746,984

Currency exposure of financial assets
(liabilities), net of those denominated in the
respective entities functional currencies

5,771,676

-

5,771,676

Financial liabilities
Trade and other payables
Borrowings
Intercompany payables

Net financial assets (liabilities)
Add: Net non-financial assets (liabilities)

If the USD changes against the Kyat by 9% with all other variables including tax rate being held constant,
the effect arising from the net financial asset (liability) position will be follows:
2014
----------Increase/(Decrease) ------------

USD against Kyat
- strengthened
- weakened
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Net profit
Kyat'000
385,973
(385,973)

Other
comprehensive
income
Kyat'000
-
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31.

Financial risk management (continued)
(b) Credit risk
Credit risk refers to the risk that a counterparty will default on its contractual obligations resulting in a
financial loss to the Group. The Group’s major classes of financial assets are loans and advances from
customers held by the bank entity, Myanmar government securities held by the bank subsidiary, bank
deposits and trade receivables.
For trade receivables, the Group adopts the policy of dealing only with customers with appropriate credit
histories, and obtaining sufficient security where appropriate to mitigate credit risk. For other financial
assets, the Group adopts the policy of dealing only with credit-worthy counterparts. The maximum exposure
to credit risk for each class of financial instruments is the carrying amount of that class of financial
instruments presented on the balance sheet.
The credit risk for trade receivables based on the information provided to management is as follows:
Group
2014

2015
Kyats'000

Kyats'000

198,519

118,107

-

319,707

2,291,170

50,918

2,489,689

488,732

By type of customers
Entities related by common controlling shareholder
Non-related parties
- Other companies
- Individuals

(i)

Financial assets that are neither past due nor impaired
Bank deposits that are neither past due nor impaired are mainly deposits with banks with high creditratings. Trade receivables that are neither past due nor impaired are substantially companies with a
good collection track record with the Group.

(i)

Financial assets that are past due but not impaired
Age analysis of trade receivables past due but not impaired as follows:
Group
2015

2014

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Past due 0 to 3 months

-

-

Past due 3 to 6 months

-

-

Past due over 6 months

-

113,939

-

113,939
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31.

Financial risk management (continued)
(b) Credit risk (continued)
For loans and advances from customers held by the bank subsidiary, the Board of Directors of the bank
approves major policies and limits that govern credit risk. The Board of Directors delegates authority to the
Credit Risk Management Committee for overseeing the credit risk of the bank. The bank structures the
levels of credit risk it undertakes by placing limits on the amount of risk acceptable in relation to one
borrower, groups of borrowers and industry segments. Such risks are monitored on a regular basis and are
subject to annual or more frequent review. The maximum exposure to credit risk of loans and advances from
customers held by the bank on the balance sheet is limited to the carrying amount on the balance sheet,
without taking into account the fair value of any collateral.
The credit risk for loans and advances by the bank entity based on the information provided to management
is as follows:
Group
2015

2014

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

By type of customers
Non-related parties
- Other companies
- Individuals

31,690,011

-

383,386,001

-

415,076,012

-

Age analysis of loans and receivables past due but not impaired is as follows:
Group
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2015

2014

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Past due 0 to 3 months

774,884

-

Past due 3 to 6 months

766,989

-

Past due over 6 months

-

-

1,541,873

-
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31.

Financial risk management (continued)
(c) Liquidity risk
Liquidity risk is the risk that the Group and the Company will encounter difficulty in meeting obligations
associated with financial liabilities. The Group manages liquidity risks by monitoring its liquidity position
through periodic preparation of cash flow and cash balance forecasts and periodic evaluation of the ability
of the Group to meet its financial obligations, measured by a gearing ratio.
The table below analyses the non-derivative financial liabilities of the Group and the Company in their
relevant maturity groupings based on the length of remaining period from the balance sheet date to the
contracted maturity date. The amounts disclosed in the table are the contracted undiscounted cash flows.
Group

Less than 1 year
Trade and other payables
Deposits and balances from customers,
by the bank entity
Borrowings
14% Redeemable preference shares

Between 1 and 2 years
Borrowings
14% Redeemable preference shares

Between 2 and 5 years
Borrowings

2015
Kyats'000

Company

2014
Kyats'000

2015
Kyats'000

2014
Kyats'000

29,374,391

4,065,247

1,062,870

1,209,942

689,054,975
3,930,429
227,000
722,586,795

4,065,247

227,000
1,289,870

1,209,942

8,938,000
8,938,000

227,000
227,000

-

227,000
227,000

4,855,000

-

-

-
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31.

Financial risk management (continued)
(d) Capital risk
The Group’s objectives when managing capital are to safeguard the Group’s ability to continue as a going
concern and to maintain an optimal capital structure so as to maximize shareholder value. In order to
maintain or achieve an optimal capital structure, the Group may adjust the amount of dividend payment,
return capital to shareholders, issue new shares, obtain new borrowings or sell assets to reduce borrowings.
Management monitors the Group’s capital, excluding the bank entity, based on a gearing ratio. The Group’s
and the Company’s strategies, which remain unchanged during the years ended 31 March 2015 and 31
March 2014, are to maintain a gearing ratio not exceeding 40%.
The gearing ratio is calculated as net debt divided by total capital. Net debt is calculated as borrowings
(excluding loans from non-controlling interests) plus trade and other payables less cash and cash
equivalents. Total capital is calculated as net assets attributable to equity holders of the Company (“total
equity”) plus net debt.
Group

Net debt

Company

2015

2014

2015

2014

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

Kyats'000

23,915,100

3,002,480

1,449,482

1,025,062

Total equity

170,079,471

82,022,786

96,998,430

71,746,985

Total capital

193,994,572

85,025,266

98,447,912

72,772,047

Gearing ratio

12%*

4%

1%

1%

* Gearing ratio without the bank entity.
The Company’s bank subsidiary is subject to the capital adequacy requirements set out by the Central Bank
of Myanmar. The bank's capital adequacy ratio as of 31 March, 2015 and 2014 were 14.12% and 39.46%,
respectively, and hence more than 10% as prescribed by the Central Bank of Myanmar per its Instruction
No. (5).
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32.

Related party transactions
In addition to the information disclosed elsewhere in the financial statements, the following transactions took
place between the Group and related parties on terms agreed between the parties:

With associates
- Rental income
- Interest income
- Sale of automobile products and services
- Sale of property, plant and equipment
- Other (expense)/income

2015
Kyats'000

Group

2014
Kyats'000

Company
2014
2015
Kyats'000
Kyats'000

302,766
343,327
(2,016)

1,628,813
385,717
600
12,645

54,000
343,327
-

54,000
385,717
105,000
-

607,650
157,980
11,395,800
9,110,449
216,990
(547,802)
(468,676)

385,961
34,050
1,933,180
(494,054)
35,671

9,925

34,050
1,933,180
(481,034)
-

With entities related by common shareholders
- Rental income
- Interest income
- Sale of automobile products and services(1)
- Sale of property, plant and equipment(2)
- Sale of investment(3)
- Sale of air ticket
- Management services fee (4)
- Other income / (Expenses)

9,110,449
(531,135)
-

Sale of automobile products and services relates to the sale of vehicles sold by the Company to Yangon Land
during the financial year 2014. The Company recognized a total gain of Ks 576,370,000 from this sale.
(1)

(2)
Sale of property, plant, and equipment relates to the sale of land sold by Pun Hlaing International Hospital
Ltd. to Yangon Land Co., Ltd., an entity related by a common shareholder. Total gain recognized from this sale
was Ks 10,847 million.
(3)

Please refer to Note 9, Note 10(c), and Note 34 for related party transactions involving sale of investment.

Management services fee was paid to Serge Pun & Associates (Myanmar) Co., Ltd, the managing agent of the
Company. Effective as of 1 April 2015, the managing agent agreement was terminated by both parties.

(4)

Outstanding balances at 31 March 2015 and 2014, arising from sale/purchase of goods and services, are
unsecured and receivable/payable within 12 months from the balance sheet date and are disclosed in Note 6 and
Note 14 respectively.
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33.

Segment information
Management determines operating segments based on the reports reviewed by the Chairman and CEO that are
used to make strategic decisions. The heads of each business directly report to the Chairman and CEO on their
respective entity’s business.
After making the strategic decision to focus on four core sectors (financial services, real estate, healthcare and
aviation), in financial year 2015, and as per the Board resolutions of 12 August 2014 and 17 November 2014,
and the presentation made at the Annual General Meeting on 23rd November, 2014, management restructured the
Group’s investment portfolio by selling non-core sector investments and acquiring additional equity interest in
core sector investments.
During the financial year 2015, the Company acquired controlling interests in Yoma Bank Ltd. and Pun Hlaing
International Hospital Ltd. Refer to Note 34 for further information regarding the acquisition of subsidiaries.
Refer to Note 10 for associates and Note 35 for subsidiaries the Company divested during the financial year
2015.
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33.

Segment information (continued)
The segment information provided to the Chairman and CEO for the reportable segments are as follows:

Real Estate
Services

Automotive
Services

Airline
Services

Financial
Services

Healthcare
Services

All other
segments

Total

2015
Revenue
Total revenue
Elimination of intersegment revenue

Kyat'000

Kyat'000

Kyat'000

Kyat'000

Kyat'000

Kyat'000

Kyat'000

3,342,667

27,125

7,264,526

18,387,270

4,122,875

474,563

33,619,026

(300,491)

-

-

-

-

-

(300,491)

External revenue
Cost of goods and
services

3,042,176

27,125

7,264,526

18,387,270

4,122,875

474,563

33,318,535

(351,862)

(18,785)

(6,045,014)

(10,711,821)

(3,246,756)

(26,522)

(20,400,760)

Gross profit

2,690,314

8,340

1,219,512

7,675,449

876,119

448,041

12,917,775

15,652

208

(779,927)

95,649

22,541

61,136,534

60,490,657

(646,279)

(64,419)

(3,038,697)

(6,901,046)

(2,207,398)

(1,149,367)

(14,007,206)

(464)

(13)

(518,644)

(21)

(72,593)

(31,780)

(623,515)

Share of profit/(loss) of
associates, net of tax

11,132,127

(357,710)

-

1,703,786

3,287,418

(312,821)

15,452,800

Profit/(loss) before
income tax
Income tax expense

13,191,350
(589,928)

(413,594)
(5,377)

(3,117,756)
-

2,573,817
(205,409)

1,906,087
(94,733)

60,090,607
(211,895)

74,230,511
(1,107,342)

Net profit/(loss)

12,601,422

(418,971)

(3,117,756)

2,368,408

1,811,354

59,878,712

73,123,169

-

-

-

-

-

57,308,002

57,308,002

-

-

-

-

-

3,333,120

3,333,120

(44,127)

(30,109)

(858,584)

(153,813)

(475,113)

(43,482)

(1,605,228)

-

-

32,839,562

743,676,276

17,880,818

167,118,064

961,514,720

Additions to:
- Properties, plant and
equipment

-

-

23,049,830

2,751,438

2,917,248

3,813

28,722,329

- Investment properties
- Intangible assets

-

-

2,311,825

-

-

36,868
-

36,868
2,311,825

Segment liabilities

-

-

13,751,820

711,606,254

9,828,060

1,371,516

736,557,650

Group

Other income andgain/
(loss)
Administrative expenses
Finance expenses

Net profit includes:
- Gain (loss) on disposal
of associates
- Gain (loss) on disposal
of subsidiaries
- Depreciation and
amortization
Segment assets
Segment assets includes:
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33.

Segment information (continued)
Real Estate
Services

Automotive
Services

Airline
Services

Financial
Services

Healthcare
Services

All other
segments

Total

Kyat'000

Kyat'000

Kyat'000

Kyat'000

Kyat'000

Kyat'000

Kyat'000

1,116,606

11,234,473

Group
2014
Revenue
Total Revenue
Elimination of intersegment revenue

3,152,851

1,641,953

5,313,154

9,909

-

(106,091)

-

-

-

-

External revenue
Cost of goods and
services

3,046,760

1,641,953

5,313,154

9,909

-

(326,789)

(1,565,208)

(4,763,502)

Gross profit

2,719,971

76,745

549,652

9,909

(21,090)

22,015

(60,835)

(689,670)

(644,433)

(146)

Share of profit/(loss) of
associates -net of tax

(106,091)
1,116,606

11,128,382

(50,950)

(6,706,449)

-

1,065,656

4,421,933

2,200

-

377,960

320,250

(679,656)

(8,686)

-

(857,974)

(2,880,419)

(950)

(7,331)

-

-

(31,780)

(40,207)

10,198,252

(8,977)

-

409,953

(236,106)

1,067,745

11,430,867

Profit/(loss) before
income tax

12,207,317

(555,601)

(198,170)

413,376

(236,106)

1,621,607

13,252,424

Income tax expense

(332,761)

(67,152)

-

(889)

-

(303,593)

(704,395)

11,874,556

(622,753)

(198,170)

412,487

(236,106)

1,318,014

12,548,029

(44,761)

(117,165)

(49,491)

(30)

-

(43,483)

(254,930)

4,069,998

4,660,231

9,454,829

72,774

-

68,289,057

86,546,889

Other income and
gain/(loss)
Administrative
expenses
Finance expenses

Net profit/(loss)
Net profit/(loss)
includes:
- Depreciation and
amortization

Segment assets
Segment assets includes:
Additions to:
- Properties, plant and
equipment

134,650

32,820

8,080,743

-

-

6,481

8,254,694

- Investment properties

-

-

-

-

-

114,783

114,783

- Intangible assets

-

-

966,306

-

-

-

966,306

1,288,146

393,886

1,106,096

60,240

-

1,675,735

4,524,103

Segment liabilities
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Segment information (continued)
(a) Reconciliation
(i) Segment profits before income tax
2015
Kyats'000
Segment gross profit
Other income and gain
Administrative expenses
Finance expenses
Share of profit of associates

Group

2014
Kyats'000
4,421,933
320,250
(2,880,419)
(40,207)
11,430,867
13,252,424

12,917,775
60,490,657
(14,007,206)
(623,515)
15,452,800
74,230,511

(ii) Segment assets
The amounts provided to management with respect to total assets are measured in a manner consistent
with that of the financial statements.
2015
Kyats'000
Segment assets for reportable segments
Other segment assets

Group

2014
Kyats'000
18,257,832
68,289,057
86,546,889

794,396,656
167,118,064
961,514,720

(iii) Segment liabilities
The amounts provided to the management with respect to total assets are measured in a manner
consistent with that of the financial statements.
2015
Kyats'000
Segment liabilities for reportable segments
Other segment liabilities

Group

735,186,134
1,371,516
736,557,650

2014
Kyats'000
2,848,368
1,675,735
4,524,103

(b) Revenue from major products and services
2015
Kyats'000
Real estate services
Automotive services
Airline services
Financial services
Healthcare services
Others

Group

3,042,176
27,125
7,264,526
18,387,270
4,122,875
474,563
33,318,535

2014
Kyats'000
3,046,760
1,641,953
5,313,154
9,909
1,116,606
11,128,382
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34.

Business combination
After making the strategic decision to focus on four core sectors (financial services, real estate, healthcare and
aviation), in financial year 2015, and as per the Board resolutions of 12 August 2014 and 17 November 2014,
and the presentation made at the Annual General Meeting on 23rd November, 2014, management restructured the
Group’s investment portfolio by selling non-core sector investments and acquiring additional equity interest in
core sector investments.
On 30 September 2014, the Company acquired an additional 40% equity interest in Pun Hlaing International
Hospital Ltd (“PHIH”) from Yangon Land Co., Ltd, the major shareholder of PHIH prior to the acquisition, for a
cash consideration of Ks 8,186,800,000, arriving at a total controlling interest of 75%. The Group recognized a
fair value gain amounting to Ks 1,621,960,000 on the previously-held 35% equity interest. The economic interest
in the remaining 25% of PHIH is owned by PT. Waluya Graha Loka, a member of the Lippo Group, which has a
proven track record in growing healthcare operations in Indonesia from one hospital in 1996 to 20 hospitals as of
31 March 2015. The valuation of PHIH was determined using a net tangible assets calculation agreed on by PT.
Waluya Graha Loka and the Company. Prior to this acquisition, PHIH was accounted for as an associate on the
Group’s consolidated financial statements. Effective as of 1 October 2014, PHIH is accounted for as a subsidiary
on the Group’s consolidated financial statements. As a result of the acquisition, the Group is expected to expand
its existing healthcare business to better serve patients across Myanmar. (Refer to Note 36 for additional
information.)
On 30 December 2014, the Company acquired an additional 15.4% equity interest in Yoma Bank Ltd
fromYangon Land Co., Ltd, the major shareholder of Yoma Bank Ltd prior to acquisition, for a total
consideration of Ks 25,551,275,000, arriving at a total controlling interest of 51%.The Company issued
2,221,850 ordinary shares to Yangon Land Co., Ltd at the market price of Ks 11,500 per share to acquire the
additional 15.4% equity interest. The Group recognized a fair value gain amounting to Ks 53,299,480,000 on the
previously-held 35.6% equity interest. The purchase price was determined based on the valuation of Yoma Bank
done by KPMG Singapore. In addition to KPMG’s enterprise value calculation, the Company also appointed
well known international real estate expert Jones Lang LaSalle to value Yoma Bank’s real estate holdings. Based
on these valuations as well as extensive discussions by the Company's Board of Directors, the purchase price was
agreed upon. Prior to this acquisition, Yoma Bank was accounted for as an associate on the Group’s consolidated
financial statements. Effective as of 1 January 2015, Yoma Bank Ltd is accounted for as a subsidiary on the
Group’s consolidated financial statements. As a result of the acquisition, the Group is expected to expand its
financial services business to better serve the consumers in Myanmar.
Details of the consideration paid, the assets acquired and liabilities assumed, the non-controlling interest
recognized and the effects on the cash flows of the Group, at the respective acquisition dates, are as follows:Pun Hlaing
International
Hospital Ltd.

Yoma Bank
Ltd.

Total

Kyat'000

Kyat'000

Kyat'000

a) Purchase consideration
Cash paid

8,186,800

25,551,275

33,738,075

Previously held interest

5,541,490

5,769,497

11,310,987

Gain on revaluation of previously held interest

1,621,960

53,299,480

54,921,440

15,350,250

84,620,252

99,970,502

Consideration transferred for the business
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34.

Business combination (continued)
Pun Hlaing
International
Hospital Ltd.

Yoma Bank
Ltd.

Total

Kyat'000

Kyat'000

Kyat'000

8,186,800

25,551,275

33,738,075

Less: cash and cash equivalents in subsidiary acquired

(133,893)

(109,525,301)

(109,659,194)

Cash (inflow) outflow on acquisition

8,052,907

(83,974,026)

(75,921,119)

Cash and cash equivalents

133,893

109,525,301

109,659,194

Trade and other receivables

71,834

-

71,834

b) Effect on cash flows of the Group
Cash paid

c) Identifiable assets acquired and liabilities assumed

Loans and advances to customers
Other current assets
Inventories
Property, plant and equipment
Investment securities

-

284,079,135

284,079,135

77,142

8,554,631

8,631,773

413,369

-

413,369

22,545,479

52,060,065

74,605,544

-

160,057,500

160,057,500

23,241,717

614,276,632

637,518,349

Trade and other payables

1,556,176

-

1,556,176

Deposits from customers

-

525,823,204

525,823,204

Total assets

Other liabilities

-

17,061,865

17,061,865

1,052,000

-

1,052,000

720,000

4,855,000

5,575,000

Provision for taxation

1,099,692

1,576,244

2,675,936

Total liabilities

4,427,868

549,316,313

553,744,181

Total identifiable net assets

18,813,849

64,960,319

83,774,168

Less: non-controlling interests

(4,703,462)

(31,830,556)

(36,534,018)

1,239,863

51,490,489

52,730,352

15,350,250

84,620,252

99,970,502

Borrowings (current)
Borrowings (long-term)

Add: Goodwill on consolidation
Consideration transferred for the business
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34.

Business combination (continued)
(d) Acquisition-related costs
No significant acquisition-related costs arose from the acquisition of PHIH and Yoma Bank as the
acquisitions were handled by the Group’s legal department and risk management department. The related
staff costs are included as "administrative expenses" in the consolidated statement of comprehensive
income and in operating cash flows in the consolidated statement of cash flows.
(e) Acquired receivables
The fair values of trade and other receivables of Ks 71,834,000 and Ks 284,079,135,000 for PHIH and
Yoma Bank respectively, represent gross contractual amounts receivables. None of the trade and other
receivables is expected to be uncollectable at the acquisition date.
(f) Non-controlling interests
The Group has chosen to recognize the 25% and 49% non-controlling interests arising from acquisitions of
PHIH and Yoma Bank based on their proportionate interests in the recognized amounts of assets and
liabilities of PHIH and Yoma Bank, respectively.
(g) Goodwill
Goodwill is a result of the excess of the consideration transferred over the fair value of the net identifiable
assets acquired and has been recognised on the balance sheet under “Intangible assets” (Note 14).
Goodwill of Ks 1,239,863,000 arising from the acquisition of PHIH is attributable to its strategic
partnership with the Lippo Group, which has a proven track record in growing healthcare operations in
Indonesia from one hospital in 1996 to 20 hospitals as of 31 March 2015, experienced and highly qualified
senior management team, and a strong potential to be a leading healthcare company in Myanmar.
Goodwill of Ks 51,490,488,000 arising from the acquisition of Yoma Bank Ltd. was attributable to its
leading role in a high-growth industry, strong and experienced management with international experience
and many years of local experience, and partnership with International Finance Corporation with a goal to
be a leading Small and Medium Enterprise (SME) bank in Myanmar.
(h) Revenue and (loss)/profit contribution
Revenue and net (loss)/profit contributed by PHIH and Yoma Bank to the Group from the acquisition date
to 31 March 2015 are as follows:
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PHIH

Yoma Bank

Kyat'000

Kyat'000

Revenue

4,122,875

18,359,332

Net profit/(loss)

(1,582,389)

601,295

First myanmar investment co., Ltd.
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35.

Disposal of subsidiaries
After making the strategic decision to focus on core sector investments, during the financial year 2015
management restructured the Group’s investment portfolio by selling non-core sector investments and acquiring
additional equity interests in core sectors investments.
On 26 August 2014, the Group sold Yoma Yarzar Manufacturing Co., Ltd to Yangon Land Co., Ltd and SPA
Motorcycle Ltd to Serge Pun and Associates (Myanmar) Ltd for cash considerations of Ks 1,198,697,000 and Ks
1,382,716,000, respectively. The Group also wrote off Agribusiness and Rural Development Consultants Co.,
Ltd.
On 26 November 2014, the Group sold May Enterprise (SPA Motor) Ltd to Yangon Land Co., Ltd for a cash
consideration of Ks 742,485,000.
On 31 January 2015, the Group exchanged its 90% equity interest in FMI Syndication Ltd for 10% equity
interest in Meeyahta International Hotel Ltd. The consideration received for this exchange was Ks
10,268,640,000.
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35.

Net cash inflow on disposal

1,357,925

(24,791)

(5,453)
1,193,244

-

-

1,382,716

1,198,697

Less: non-cash consideration
Less: Cash and cash equivalents in subsidiaries
disposed of

(471,947)

(819,804)

Gain/(loss) on disposal (Note 24)
Cash proceeds/consideration received from
disposal

1,884,346
(29,683)
1,854,663

106,515
106,515

2,202,713
(184,212)
2,018,501

177,172
177,172

Net asset derecognised
Less: Non-controlling interest
Less: Reserve
Net assets disposed off

Trade and other payables
Total liabilities

Kyat'000

Kyat'000
Carrying amount of assets and liabilities disposed off
Cash and cash equivalents
5,453
Trade and other receivables
1,225,204
Property, plant and equipment
587,533
Inventory
155,212
Goodwill
406,483
Other current assets
Total assets
2,379,885
24,792
1,722,503
23,443
220,123
1,990,861

SPA
Motorcycle
Ltd.

YomaYarzar
Manufacturing
Co., Ltd.

The effects of the disposal on the cash flows of the Group were:

Disposal of subsidiaries (continued)
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(20,519)

(20,519)

-

-

(39,727)

68,994
69,379
(98,646)
39,727

70,595
70,595

20,519
4,750
114,320
139,589

Kyat'000

Agribusiness & Rural
Development
Consultants Co., Ltd.

491,326

(251,159)

-

742,485

418,701

760,957
(437,173)
323,784

390,851
390,851

251,158
311,328
503,152
12,438
16,327
57,406
1,151,809

Kyat'000

May Enterprise
(SPA Motor) Ltd.

(378,179)

(378,179)

(10,268,640)

10,268,640

4,245,897

6,339,907
(317,164)
6,022,743

2,530,976
2,530,976

378,179
3,603,136
631,968
9,330
4,248,269
8,870,882

Kyat'000

FMI
Syndication
Ltd.

Total

2,643,797

(680,101)

(10,268,640)

13,592,538

3,333,120

11,256,917
(431,997)
(565,502)
10,259,418

3,276,109
3,276,109

680,101
6,862,171
1,750,846
176,980
5,005,522
57,406
14,533,026

Kyat'000
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36.

Events occurring after balance sheet date
The formation of an MIC approved joint venture between the Company and PT. Waluya Graha Loka, a member
of the Lippo Group, was completed on 7 April 2015. On this date, the Company and PT. Waluya Graha Loka
formed Yoma Siloam Hospital Pun Hlaing Co., Ltd (YSHPH) to operate hospitals and clinics in Myanmar. The
Company's shareholding in YSHPH is 60% with PT. Waluya Graha Loka holding the other 40%. The Company
acquired its 60% interest in YSHPH for US$ 7,912,500 and PT. Waluya Graha Loka acquired the other 40%
interest in YSHPH for US$ 5,275,000. Pun Hlaing International Hospital Ltd (PHIH) entered into a management
contract with PT. Waluya Graha Loka and a lease agreement with YSHPH effective as of 7 April 2015. To align
the Company’s interest in both YSHPH and PHIH, on 7 April 2015 the Company transferred 15% of the issued
shares in PHIH to Pun Hlaing Capital Co., Ltd, the non-controlling shareholder of PHIH, for nominal value. As a
result, the Company’s equity interest in PHIH was thus diluted from 75% to 60%. The transfer of these shares
did not result in any gain or loss.
On 23 April 2015, the Company transferred 10 shares of Forest Products Joint Venture Corp. at cost for a total
amount of Ks 100,000 to Yangon Land Co., Ltd.
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